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PART II. will contain Introduction, Notes, and Index of Words.

CORRECTIONS.

P. 2, 1. 2, for 'a.d. 979/ read ' a.d. 971.'

P. 3, 1. 3, for ' a.d. 979.' read 'a.d. 971.'

P. 22, 1. 1 4, for 'be mindful of read 'attend to'

P. 22, 1. 1 5, for 'if he first have devoted himself to' read ' if he

should first hinder himself from
'

CORRECTIONS FOR OLD ENGLISH HOMILIES,

Series II.

P. 215, 1. 7. Mr. W. Aldis Wright suggests that ' oregelnesse

'

is ' unruliness/ as if from or without, and regel rule, and is not

connected with orgel pride.

P. 217, 1. 5, for 'adnumero' read 'a domino'
P. 217, 1. 18, for 'ad domino' read 'ad dominum'

In ' Corrections' to Gregory's Pastoral Care the reference to

P. 461, 1. 14, has been omitted before the last insertion.
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BUCKLING HOMILIES.



OLD ENGLISH HOMILIES.

A. D. 979.

I.

THE ANNUNCIATION OF SAINT MARY.

[Jesus came into the world in order that his divine] nature might be

manifested, and that sin might be eradicated ; and the doom of Eve's

infelicity, which was denounced against her (that she should bring forth

her children in pain and in sorrow) was reversed when Mary brought

forth the Lord with rejoicing. Eve conceived through carnal lust,

Mary in her womb conceived the merciful and the innocent Christ.

Eve bare tears in her womb, Mary brought forth through herself the

everlasting joy for all the world. Eve brought forth her child in pain

because she had conceived in sin. The Holy Ghost sowed the pure

seed in the undefiled womb (of Mary), wherefore she, being a virgin

became a mother, because, being a virgin, she had conceived. Each of

these circumstances was miraculous, both that she had conceived without

defilement, and that in child-bearing she continued ever immaculate.

Gabriel was the messenger of these nuptials. What spake he to her, or

what heard she when he spake 1 ' Hail, Mary ! full of grace, the Lord

is with thee
!

' And through this greeting (salutation) she conceived,

because he brought her everlasting salvation upon his tongue ; but the

devil, through the venom-bearing (venomous) adder (serpent), deceived



OLD ENGLISH HOMILIES,

FROM LORD LOTHIAN'S MS.

A. D. 979.

I.

[ANNUNCIATIO S. MARLE.J

[The beginning is lost.]

* gecynd onwrigen, & seo syn adilegod. Ond woes se *
p „ t.

dora oncyrred Euan ungesselignesse \icet hire was togecweden,

\azt heo cende on sare & on unrotnesse pa hire beam, Maria when the
Saviour was

cende bonne Drihten on blisse; Eua cende burh firenlust. bom the curse
pronounced

Maria cende bone mildheortan & bone unscebbendan Crist on upon Ev« was
i t j 1 reversed.

hire innope; Eua bser tearas on hire innope. Maria brohte

}>urh heo pone ecean gefean eallum middangearde ; Eua cende

hire beam on sare ; forpon pe heo on synnum ge eacnod waes.

Se Halga Gast seow \>cet clsene ssed on pone unbesmitenan

inno}) ; forpon heo faemne cende, forpon heo W83S feemne

geeacnod ; segper wses wundor, ge ]>cet heo butan gcbrosnunga

waes geeacnod, & on psem cnihtgebeorpre heo a cloene purhwunode.

Gabriel waes pissa brydpinga serendwreca. Hwset cwaip he to Gabriel was
the messengei

hire, oppc hwcet gehyrde heo, peer he cwsep, ' Wcs pu ha 1, of salvation

Maria, geofena full, Drihten is mid pe,' & from pisse halcttunge

*heo wees geeacnod ; forpon pe he hire ]>[a ecean] hrelo on his * p. 2.

tungon brohte ; deofol pontic Jmrh pa attor berendan nseddran,

1—2



4 THE ANNUNCIATION OF SAINT MARY.

the first woman with his evil suggestions and treachery, wherefore the

angel spake to our Lord's mother, and thus addressed her :
' Hail (Mary)

full of grace, the Lord is with thee !' The grace was brought for the

sin of the first woman. She was called ' full,' and not ' empty/ because

she was filled with grace, and [through her] sin was eradicated. Let

us hear now, in what manner, rejoicing and exulting in her song, the

pious and holy virgin sang, and thus said :
' He filleth the hungry with

good things, and the rich he sendeth away empty.' The angel said to

her, ' Hail Mary ! full of grace, the Lord is with thee, in thy heart and

in thy womb, and is also with thee as thy helper. But rejoice, thou

virgin ; for Christ shall descend from his heavenly exaltation, and from

his angelic majesty, into thy womb ; and he shall so far humble himself

that he [shall come] from his paternal bosom, [and choose] thee as his

mother.' .... because it receiveth him, it does not comprehend him,

but the faith must be proclaimed from earth up to heaven. Lo ! we

have now heard that the Heavenly King entered the humble womb of

the ever-pure virgin—that was the temple of piety and of all purity.

The angel said to her, ' Blessed be thou among all women, for blessed

is the fruit of thy womb/ In the words of the angel was heard,

that through her offspring should be healed all man and womankind.

The first mother of mankind brought affliction (vengeance) into the

world when she brake God's behests, and into this affliction was she

cast. She brought upon herself and all her kin the greatest misery.

And moreover that affliction was so grievous, that every man should

come with sorrow into tins world, and here live in sorrow, and depart in

pain. And now this holy virgin Mary brought to all believers these

blessings, and eternal salvation ; therefore, let all mankind love and

honour her with word and with deed—because .... she concealed much,

she received into her humble bosom the Son of God the Father, whom

heaven and earth are unable to comprehend. Let us love our creator, and

praise him according to our means with all our might, even as we may

hear that the holy virgin did, who loved him with sincerity of heart

;



ANNUNCIATIO S. MARLS. O

mid hire }>sere yfelan sceonesse & facne, beswac J>one serestan

wifmon ; forJ>on wses se engel sprecende to ures Drihtnes

meder & bus cwseb, ' Wes bu hal, geofena ful ; Drihten is The angel's

salutation.

mid j>e.' Seo geofu wses broht for J>sere synne }>8es serestan

wifes. Heo wses ' ful ' cweden nses ' semetugu,' for¥on J?e lieo

wses mid gife gefylled, & seo synn wses adilegod. Gehyron we

nu to hwylcum gemete seo arwyrj>e fsemne & seo halige, on

hire cantice gefeonde and blissigende, sang & |>us cwse|>, ' pa Mary's song.

hingrigendan he gefylle]? mid godum, & ]>a welegan he forlsetej)

on idelnesse.' He cwse)> se engel to hire, ' Wes J>u hal, Maria,

geofena ful ; Drihten is mid j>e, on Jrinrc heortan & on J>inum

innobe, & eac on binum fultome. Ac blissa bu, fsemne, for- Christ chose
' ' ' r > > Mary for his

¥on J?e Crist of heofona heanessum & of ]>sem engelicum }>rym- mother.

mum on }>inne innoj) astige]? ; and he hine to j>on geea]?mede|>

\>cet he of his Jjsem fsederlican sceate }>e him to meder' *[ . . . .] *p. 3.

]>y J>e he hine onfehJ>, ne beluce]? [he hijne no ; ac se geleafa

sccal beon fram eorJ>an up to heofonum areaht. Hwset we nu She was a

gehyrdon \>cet se heofonlica cyning ineode on J?one medmycclan

innoj) psere a clsenan fsemnan, \cet wses \mt tempi J?sere ge-

Jningennesse k ealre clsennesse. He cwsej? se engel to hire,

' Wes j?u gebletsod betuh eall wifa cynn ; forj^on se wsestm }>ines

inno]?es is gebletsad.' On ]?ses engles wordura wses gehyred Eve's sin

\ait J?urh hire beorfor sceolde beon gehseled eall wifa cynn & kiud t0 &iet-

wera. Seo sereste modor ]>yses menniscan cynnes wraecwite

middangearde brohte, j>a heo Godes bebodu abrsec ; & on ]>is

wrsecwite aworpen wses. Heo hsefde hire sylfre geworht \ait

mseste wite & eallum hire cynne, ge \mt wite wses to ]?ses Strang

\>cet seghwylc man sceolde mid sare on ]>as world cuman, & her

on sorhgum beon, & mid sure of gewitan ; ond nu beos halige Mary brought
ct'GriKil sn.lv ft-

fsemne Bancta Maria brohte eallum geleaffullum ]?ees bletsunga tion -

& ece hselo. Lunan hie nu for|>on eall wifa cynn <fc wera,

& hie * weorSian, wordum & dsedum f [or ] myccl *
P . 4.

bewreah, heo onfeng on hire medmycclan bosm God Feeder

Sunu, bone nc magon befon heofon and eorj^e. Lufian we urne

Sceppend & hine herian sefter urum gemete, ealle msegene, swa
we gehyran magon pcet seo halige fsemne dyde, seo hine lufode
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and with a joyful mind she sang in her psalm, and thus said, ' My
soul doth magnify the Lord, and my spirit doth rejoice in God my

Saviour, for he hath seen the meekness of his handmaiden, and from

thenceforth all generations have called me blessed ; for he that is mighty

hath done to me great things, and holy is his name ; and his mercy is

great towards Israel, and towards all mankind who fear him/ The

Lord came into the world among the people of Israel, and set forth

to them example of eternal life, and invited them to heaven's kingdom,

through his miracles and evangelical lore (teaching). And then men

despised his teaching and gave way to envy, and hung him on the

cross, and he through his passion overcame the old traitor, and put down

the devil's kingdom on this earth, and then was excluded the lamenta-

tion of Eve through the ever-pure virgin. It is to be observed that,

after the blessing and salutation of the angel, Mary pondered a long

time, and silently considered what the greeting might be. Then

the heavenly messenger explained it to her, and said, ' Fear not Mary,

for thou hast found favour with God—thou shalt bring forth a son and

shalt call him Saviour (Jesus).' When the virgin heard the beginning

of this divine issue, then spake she thus :
' How may this be, seeing that

I have known no man ]
' Then said the angel unto her, * The Holy Spirit

shall come upon thee, and the power of the Highest shall encompass thee,

and he that shall be born of thee shall be called the Son of God.' And

again he spake :
' Open now thy fairest and pure bosom, and let the

tabernacle of thy womb be expanded, and let the inspiration of the

Heavenly embrace be blown into thee ; and the natural heat, through

the might of the Holy Ghost, shall be quiescent in thee, and let

thy expansive womb be decked with all adornments. The redness of

the rose glitters in thee, and the whiteness of the lily shines in thee

;

let Christ's bride-bower (chamber) be adorned with every variety of

flowers that are produced.' Then the angel spake again, ' Answer, thou

virgin, wherefore delayest thou to illumine the earth ? And the angel of

the Lord awaiteth thy permission. Lo ! thou hast just heard how it may

come to pass that the Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, and the power of

the Highest shall shine around thee, and thou shalt bring forth the King
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mid inneweardre heortan ; & blibe mode heo sang on bsem

cantice & bus cwseb, ' Min saul mycclab Drihten & min cast Mary's song
1 T? •) I o

of praise.

wynsumab on God minum Hselende ; forSon he sceawode ba

eabmodnesse his beowene ; of bon me eadige cwoedon ealle

cneorisna ; forbon he me mycel dyde se be mihtig is, &
his noma lialig, ond his mildheortnes is mycel on Isra-

helum, and on eallum monna cynne be him hine ondrsedaft.'

Drihten com on middangeard mid Israhela cynne, and him

eces lifes bysene onstealde, & hie to heofona rice labode, burh

his wundor-geweorc & burh ba godspellican lare. Ond hie nu

.his lare forhogodan, & him gefest to genaman, and hine on

rode ahengon ;
* & he burh his browunga bone eaklan gedwolan * p. 5.

oforswibde, & cleofles rice geneberode on byssum middangearde
;

& baer wees Euan wop ute betyned burh bsere a clsenan fsemnan, Mary's
astonishment

bses is to tacne, beet heo Maria sefter bses engles bletsunga & at the angel's

message.

halettunga lange smeade, & swigende Oolite hwset seo halettung

wsere. Se heofonlica serendwreca hire ba cybde & bus cwseb

:

' Ne ondrsed bu be, Maria, bu be gemetest gife beforan Gode
;

&11 cennest sunu bone bu nemnest Hselend.' Mid by be heo

gehyrde bone fruman £ses godcundan tuddres, ba cwseb heo

bus :
' Hu mseg bis bus geweorban, forbon be ic nsenigne wer Gabriel ex-

plains the

ne ongeat 1 pa cwseb se engel to hire, ' Se Halga Gast mysteryofthe
incarnation.

cymeb ufon on be, & bses Hehstan mgegen be cmbseleb, }>cet brS

halig Godes Sunu genemned.' Eft he cwseb, ' Openige nu bin

se fsegresta faebm & se clsena, & sy \cet geteld abened bines

inno^es, & seo onblawnes bsere heofonlican onfsebmncsse sy

gewindwod on be. Ond seo gecyndelice hsetu burh \cel msegen

bas Halgan Gastes seo gestilleb on be, & sy bin bset fsebmliee

hrif mid eallum * faegernessum gefrsetwod. Seo readnes bsere* p. 6.

rosan lixeb on be, k seo hwitnes bsere lilian scineb on be, &
mid eallum missenlicura afeddura blostmum 8} se Cristes brydbur lie demands

p <• • a (.
an answer

geirsetwod. Se engel ba eft cwseb, ' owofswara, bu faemnc, to from Mary,

hwon yldestu middangeard to onlyhteime 1 &> Drihtnes engel

bideb binre gebafunga. Hwset bu nu gehyrdest hu hit bcon mseg

beet se Halga Gast cumcb ufan on be, & bses Hehstan msegen ]>e

ymbscineb, & bu cennest cyning ealra clamnessa, & binnc maagbhad
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of all purity, and thy virginity thou shalt not impair. Now, for a long

time, the door of heaven's kingdom, through which I have been sent

hither, stands closed through [the sin of] the first persons, but now

through thee they shall be unclosed. O thou blessed Mary, all this

captive world awaiteth thy consent ; for God hath appointed thee as a

surety here in this world, and through thee shall intercession be made

for Adam's guilt to him who formerly, on account of man's sin, was

so angry that he closed the holy home ; but through thee shall the

entrance again be opened, and thou shalt succour mankind. Wherefore

the Heavenly King shall prepare thy womb as a bridal chamber for his

son, and also great joy in the bride-chamber ; and he shall forgive all

offences whatsoever this world has previously committed against him.'

O dearest men, great was this messenger, and a great message brought he,

wherefore his name signifies 'the strength of God.' Well was he so named,

since he whose coming he spake of and announced had power over all

creatures ; and neither the beginning of his kingdom, nor his might nor

his majesty shall ever be diminished, but he shall be ever eternal. Then

the evangelist informs us that the blessed virgin St. Mary was affrighted,

and with trembling voice meekly replied, and thus said, ' I am the hand-

maiden of the Lord, be it unto me according to thy word.' what beauti-

ful meekness was there found in the ever pure virgin ! The angel said to

her that she should be the mother of her creator, and she called herself

a ' handmaiden.' Then the heavenly messenger returned home unto the

kingdom above, from whence he previously was sent. The Lord in the

chamber of the virgin, in that seemly throne, took a bodily garment for

his divinity. Then was sent the treasure of divine majesty into the bond

(receptacle) of the pure womb [of the virgin]. And after an interval of nine

months he came forth, as the prophet declared concerning him, thus saying :

' The Lord hath set his house in the sun, and from it hath gone out as a

bridegroom from his bridal chamber.' That came to pass when the King of

Glory, upon this earth, came forth from the womb of the ever pure-virgin

;

and then the exulting giant as Lord dwelt joyfully on the earth until he

came to the throne of the rood, in the ascent of which all our lives he
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no ne gewemmest. Iu geara heofonrices duru, be ic wses burh Through
Mary the

hider onsended belocen standeb burh ba serestan men, nu heo gates of hea-

, ven were to

sceal j>onne ]?urh J?e ontened beon. Eala ]>u eadige Maria, eall be unclosed.

}>eos gehseft-world bide]? ]?inre ge]>afunga ; for]>on J>e God ]>e hafaj)

to gisle her on middangearde geseted, & Adames gylt }>urh

]>e sceal beon ge]?ingod & j?sem J>e geara abolgen wses for

manna synnum, ]>cet he ]>one halgan ham beleac
;

|>urh J>e

sceal beon se ingang eft geopenod, & ]m gehelpest }>ysses

menniscan * cynnes ; forJ>on se heofonlica Cyning gearwa]> * p. 7.

]>inne inno^ his Suna to brydbure, & on ])sem brydlocan

mycelne gefean; & he forgifej) eall swa hwset swa ]?es mid-

dangeard ser wi]> hine sebylig^Sa geworhte.' Eala men ]>a Gabriel
means ' the

leofestan, mycel wses |>es serendwreca, & mycel serende brohte strength of

he ; for]>on his nama waes gereht ' Godes strengo.' "Wei ]>cet

wses gecweden, for]>on \>e se hsefde msegen ofer ealle gesceafta

j?e he towearde ssegde & bodode ; & his rices ongin, ne his

mihte, ne his maegen-^rymnies nsefre gewona^S 1 ne weorSe]?, ac i ms.
•\* "* - v% i c gewonad.

he brs aa ece. ponne cy]>e]? se goclspellere }xzt seo eadige isernne

Saneta, Maria forhtode, & bifigendre stefne ea^modlice ond-

swarode, & ]ms cwse]? :
' Ic eom Drihtnes }>eowen, geweor]?e me Mary's meek-

ness was seen

sefter binum wordum.' Eala hwset bser wses fseger ea^modnes in her calling
r r °

#
herself 'a

gemeted on ]?sere a cleenan fsemnan. Se engel hire ssegde ]>cet handmaid."

heo sceolde modor beon hire Scyppendes, & heo hie sylfe to

^eowene genemde. & he J>a se heofonlica serendwreca eft ham

cerde on £a uplican ricu, Jxmon J?e he ser sended wses. He ]>a

Drihten on ]>sere fsemnan brydbure, & on J?sem gerisnlican

hehsetle onfeng lichoman gegyrelan *to his godcundnesse. * p. 8.

pa wses gesended Ipcet goldhord ]>ses msegen-]>rymmes on bone

bend ]?ses clsenan inno^es ; & he J?a sefter nigan mon^a fsece

forSeode, swa se witga be ]>on cy}>de, & Jms cwsej? :
' Drihten Ps. xviii. 6.

(Vulgate.)

asettc on sunnan his hus, & of j?sem uteode swa swa brydguma

of his brydbure.' pcet wses J>onne ]>cet se wuldorcyning on

middangeard cwom for]) of ]>sem inno]?e ]>sere a clsenan fsemnan,

& ]>Sb swa se hyhtenda gigant, swa Drihten on middangearde

blrSe wunode o^aet he becom to \>sem heahsetle ]>sere rode on

j^sem upstige eall ure lif he getremede. He sealde his }?one
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supported ; and he gave his red gem, which was his holy blood, and thereby

made us participators of the heavenly kingdom ; and it shall come to pass

on Doomsday that he will come to judge the quick and the dead. Then

shall all creatures, both the hosts of heaven and of earth, be afraid. Let

us rejoice then in the union of God and men, and in the union of the

bridegroom and the bride, that is Christ and the holy church. Let us

honour Christ set in the manger, because, through meekness, he hath

filled fourfoldly this earth with believers. Let us honour also the

clothes of his person (humanity), by which our nature (or original con-

dition) was renewed. Let us honour St. Mary, for we ought to praise

and bless her, because hosts of angels called her blessed. So must we

believe that angels earnestly beheld her from the day that they knew

that the blessed Mary had conceived of the Holy Ghost. In her was

fulfilled what was sung in the Song of Songs, thus saying :
' Solomon's

bed was surrounded by guards, that is by sixty men, the strongest that

were in Israel, and each of them had a sword girt to his hip (side), on

account of the terror of the night.' Now then what was Solomon's bed

else but the holy womb of the ever pure virgin ? The peace-loving king,

our Lord Jesus Christ, chose and sought that womb. But what meant

the sixty strong men who were standing about the bed for fear of nightly

alarm % That was when the holy virgin was encompassed with the

heavenly hosts of angels for protection, because they knew that in her

abode the heavenly king. So then the heavenly angels shield and guard

all holy souls in which the king of peace abides. On this day descended

the heavenly treasure into this world from the throne of our creator, that

was Christ, the son of the living God, who came for the adorning and

honouring of his bride, that is, all who are holy. Therefore let us love

our Lord with all our lives, and above all other things, because, of his

great mercy, he so humbled himself, that he sought (visited) us in this our

exile and gave us a healthful mind and heavenly behests. Therefore we

must lead our whole life in meekness after the example of the holy queen
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readan gim, \cet wses his ]>9et halige blod, mid J?on lie us gedyde

dsel-nimende J^aes lieofonlican rices ; ond ]xe£ geweorj>e]> on domes

dteffe bce£ he cymeb to demenne cwicum & deadum. ponne forh- We ought to
° r "' r '

rejoice in the

tiab ealle gesceafta, ge heofonware ere eorbware. Gifeon we bonne union of God

on ]?one gemanan Godes & manna, & on |?one gemanau J>aes

brydguman & }>aere bryde, ]>cet is Crist *& seo halige cyrice. *p. 9.

Arweorbian we Crist on binne * asetene ; forbon be burh ba l The toP of
* Y Y Y r the b has been

ea^modnesse feowerfealdlice mid geleaffullum he gefylde J>ysne cut °ff-

middangeard. Weorjnan we eac |?a cla|?as his hades, of Jjaam

waes ure gecynd geedneowod. Weorjnan we Sancfa Marian
;

for]?on j>e heo is us to herianne & to eadgienne, forbon J>e heo

engla J^reatas eadige bodedon ; swa is to lyfenne ]>cet englas Angels

, . .
watched over

hie georne beheoldan ot baem dsege be hie wiston beet heo seo Mary after

her con-

eadige Maria geeacnod waes of ]?8em Halgan Gaste. On hire ception.

waes gefylled ]>cette on Cantica Canticorum wees gesungen, &

J)US gecweden :
' Salomones reste waes mid weardum ymbseted,

\cet waes mid syxtigum werum, jjaem strengestum ]?e on

Israhelum waeron & anra gehwyle haefde sweord ofer 2
his hype 2 Originally

for nihtlicum ege'—Eno nu hwaet wees seo Salomones raeste

elles buton se halga inno^ j?aere a claenan 1 pone innoj? geceas &
gesohte se gesibsuma cyning ure Drihten Haelend Crist. Ac

hwaet maende ]>cet syxtig wera strongera *J>e ])aer stondende * p. io.

waeron ymb ba reste for nihtlicum ege 1 ])cet waes bonne ]>cet She was sur-
rounded by

seo halige faemne waes ymbseald mid bon lieofonlican camp- hosts of° J
.

angels.

weorode engla J>reatas to healdenne ; forbon ]>e hie wiston }>cet

on hire eardode se heofonlica cyning, swa )>onne ]?a lieofonlican

englas scelda^ & healda^ ealle halige sawla on ]>s&re se gesib-

suma cyning earda^. On Jnssura daege astag ]>cet heofonlice

goldhord on ]?ysne ymbhwyrft fram ]>aem heahsetle ure Gescyp-

pendes ]>cet wass Crist J>aes lifgenclan Godes Sunu, se com to

wlitignesse & to weorjmnge his bryde, ]>cet syndon J>onne ealle

halige. Forbon lufian we urne Drihten mid eallum urum life, We ought to

. it- love our Lord
& ofer ealle obru bing ; forbon be he hine sylfne tobon geeab- for ins great

condescension

medde for his £aere mycclan mildheortnesse \mt he us gesohte t0 us -

on J>as aetyeodignessc, & us scalde halwendnc gejjoht &
heofonlice bebodu. Forbon we sceolan call ure lif on cajmiod-
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of God, for she perceived that the living son of God had sought her.

Then was she in all things the meeker, as she manifested in the words

with which she praised the Lord, thus saying :
' My soul magnify the

Lord.' She praised him not only with words but with all her heart.

Let us love him now and magnify his name, not only in prosperous cir-

cumstances but also in adverse circumstances, then he will not permit us

to be tempted beyond measure. If we through meekness endure all things,

then will our Lord be the firmest support and the best shield against all

the temptations of the devil. She said ' I am the handmaiden of my Lord,

let it be unto me according to thy word.' That was undoubted humility

when she called herself ' handmaiden,' and the angel had announced to

her that she was chosen as the mother of her creator, and had made

known to her that she was the most blessed above all womankind. "Well

it seemed then that she was humble who bore the humble and merciful

king, who concerning himself thus spake to his disciples :
' Learn of me, for

I am merciful and lowly ;' and most fitting was it too that he should

descend to earth through the pure members of the holy virgin, that we

may the more assuredly know that he is the origin and teacher of all

purity, and we believe therefore and know assuredly that Christ's dwelling-

place or abode is not in the heart of any man who hath no mercy.

Now then, dearest men, let us believe in our Lord, and love him and

keep his behests, then shall be fulfilled in us what he himself hath

declared

—

' Blessed be the pure in heart, for they shall see God.' In

that sight shall be all believers, and of his bliss there shall be no end,

but ever may they rejoice with him, where he liveth and reigneth, ever

without end everlastingly. Amen.
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nesse healdan, sefter J>aere bysne bsere halgan Godes cyningan
;

forJ>on heo ongeat \>cet se lifigenda Godes Stmu *hie hsefde * p. n.

gesoht, J>a waes heo on eallum J>ingum |?e eaJ>moddre, swa heo

on J>9em wordum cy£de, )>a heo Drihten herede, & Jms cwae)> :

'Gemycclige mm saul Drihten.' Ne herede heo hine no mid Let us praise

God in pros-

wordum anum, ac mid ealre heortan. Lufian we hine nu & perous and
adverse cir-

his noman mycclian nses no on gesundum [>ingum anum, ac cumstances.

eac swylce on wrSerweardum Jringum, })onne ne laatej? he us

no costian ofer gemet. Gif we )>urh eajmiodnesse eall arsefna]?,

}>onne bi)> Drihten ure se trumesta staj?ol, & se selosta scyld,

wrS eallum deofles costnungura. Heo cwa3j>, 'ic eom mines

Drihtnes j?eowen
;
geweor]je me sefter ]?inum wordum;' ]>cet Mary was

very humble,

waes anrsedlicu eajmiodnes ]>cet heo sylf hie }>eowen nemde, & so was her

hire cy^de se engel ]>cet heo wees gecoren to meder hire

Scyppencle ; & he hire cy}>de ]>cet heo waes seo eadgeste ofer

eall wifa cynn. Wei ]>cet geras \cet heo waere ea^mod }>a heo

}>one ea]?modan cyning beer & ^one mildheortan, se be him

sylfum cwee}> to his J>egnum, ' Leornia^ get me, for^on ]>e ic

eom mildheort & eajmiod.' Wei ]>cet eac gedafenaj) ]>cet he to

eor]>an astige J>urh j?a cleenan leomu J>8ere * halgan faemnan ]>cet * p- *2.

, He is the

we |>e gearor wiston \cel he is ordfruma & lareow ealre claen- source of ail

purity.

nesse ; & we Jjaes gelefa^ & geare witon ]>cet swa hwylc man

swa mildheortnesse nafa£, ne bij> ]>aer Cristes eardung ne his

wunung on |)8ere heortan. Nu ]?onne, men j?a leofestan, gelyfan

we on urne Drihten, & hine lufian, & his bebodu healdan,

}?onne brS on us gefylled \>cet he sylfa cwsej>, ' Eadige beo]? |?a

claenan heortan, for]?on J?e hie God geseo^.' On Jjgere gesih^e

wesa^ ealle geleaffulle, and his blisse ne bv$ naenig ende, ah

hie a motan mid him gefeon, ]>aer leofa^ & rixa^ a buton ende

on ecnesse. A[m]en.
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II.

QUINQUAGESIMA OB, SHROVE SUNDAY.

TTEAR now, dearest men, how Luke the evangelist spake concerning

-*--* this present time, and also of the time to come ; and how our

Lord would come to the place in which he was to suffer. Then when

the time was nigh at hand, the Saviour took his twelve disciples apart

from the company and said to them, ' Now we shall go to Jerusalem,

and then shall be fulfilled all the holy writings that were written

concerning the Son of Man. And he shall be given into the hands of

heathen men. that they may mock him ; they shall bind him and scourge

him and spit in his face ; and after the scourging they shall slay him, and

the third day he shall rise from death.' Christ's disciples were not able

then to understand any of these sayings, but they were hidden from them

because they were still veiled by worldly thoughts. Then it came to

pass that the Saviour came nigh to Jericho, and there sat by the way a

blind beggar, and heard a great multitude going before him. Then he

asked what it might be. They answered him, and said, ' It is Jesus

of Nazareth.' Then he cried with a loud voice, and thus spake :
' Have

mercy upon me, Son of David, have mercy upon me/ Those who were

going before (the Saviour) bade him be silent, and the more they

restrained him the louder he cried, and thus spake :
' Have mercy upon

me, thou Son of David, have mercy upon me !

' Then the Saviour stood

still, and bade the blind man be brought unto him ; and when he drew

near unto him, he said to him, ' What wilt thou that I should do unto

thee ]
' The blind man answered him and said,

c Lord, that I may see !

'

The Saviour said unto him, ' Receive thy sight ; thine own faith hath

made thee whole.' Then forthwith he saw, and immediately followed

our Lord, and praised and worshipped him. And all the people who

saw this miracle magnified his name. Lo ! we have now heard this

holy gospel read before us ; nevertheless we must repeat it, so that we

may the better understand that it concerns us as an example of eternal

life. Now we have previously heard that the Saviour spake to his

disciples concerning his passion, and pain, and the mockery which he

should suffer at the hands of the Jews. He did this because he would
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II.

DOMINICA PRIMA IN QUINQVAGESIMA.

GEHERAD nu, men j>a leofestan, hu Lucas se godspellere

saegde be }>isse oncfoveardan tide, ge eac be |>8ere toweardan,

& hu Drihten wolde cuman to bsere stowe ]?e he on ]?rowian wolde.

pa mid ]>j ]?e hit nealsehte })8ere tide, Hselend genam his twelf

begnas sundor of bsem weorode, & him to cwseb, ' Nu we farab cimst pur-
' b r ' 7 * poses to go to

to Gerusalem, & J>onne beo^ *gefylde ealle J>a halgan gewreotu J
™J^Jj™f. _

be be mannes suna awritene wseron ; & he brS geseald hsebnum c,Ples -

' * p. 13.

mannum, J>eet hie hine bysmrian ; hie hine binda^ & swingaj) &

spsetlia^ on his onsyne ; & sefter |>8ere swinglan hie hine

ofslea^; & ]>y J>riddan dsege he of deaj?e arisej>.' Hi ]?a ]>a

Cristes J>egnas J>eossa worda nan ongeotan ne mehton ; ac hie

wseron him bediglede, for]?on }>e hie wseron J>agyt mid world-

gejjohtum bewrigene, pa wses geworden \oet Hselend genealsehte when nigh to

Gericho. pa sset )>ser sum blind ]?earfa be ^on wege, & gehyrde blind man
cries to him

myccle menigo him beforan feran
; J>a ahsode he hwset }>cet for mercy.

wsere. Hie him oncfeworedon & cwsedon, 'Hit is Hselend se

Nazarenisca.' He J?a cleopode hluddre stefne, & ]ms cwse]>

:

' Miltsa me, Dauides sunu, miltsa me.' pa fore-ferendan him

budon \>cet he swigade ; & swa hie him swybor styrdon, swa he

hludor cleopode, & ]ms cwsej) : 'Miltsa me, Dauides sunu,

miltsa me.' Hselend |>a gestod, & hine het to him gelsedon ; &
mid ]>y ]>e he him genealsehte, he him tocwseJ>,

l Hwset wilt ]>u

}>set ic ]>e do ?
' Se blinda him cmcZswerede *& cwse]?, ' Drihten, * p. u.

]>cet ic msege geseon.' Hselend him tocwse]>, ' Loca nu
; J?in The Lord re-

agen geleafa J?e hsef]) gehseledne.' He ]>a sona instsepes geseh, sight.

& J>a sona wses Drihtne fylgende ; & hine herede & weor]?ode.

& eal ]xx,t folc ]>q }>is wundor geseah, his noman myccledon.

Hwset we nu gehyrdon ]>is halige godspel beforan us rsedan, &
]>eh we hit sceolan eft ofercwe|?an, \mt we \>e geornor witon ]>cet

hit us to bysene belimpeb eces lifes. Nu ser we gehyrdon beet Christ spoke
to his fol-

Hselend his ]>egimm soede his frowunga & J)a sar & ^a bysmra lowers of his

\>q he mid Iucleum adreogan wolde ; forSon he J>is dyde ]>cet
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that, when they should see his hard bonds, they should not be troubled

in mind ; and in order that they should be comforted when they saw

him dying, he gave them the promise of his resurrection, which he truly

performed, as he also ere did with respect to his passion. His disciples

were as yet carnal-minded, and were not yet confirmed with the power

of the Holy Spirit, therefore they were not able to understand the words

>©f the heavenly mystery. Nevertheless, he confirmed their belief by

means of his heavenly works, though they understood not the words

of the heavenly mystery. Now, dearest men, we must turn (apply)

those marvels to the truth of (our) faith in our Lord Jesus Christ, those

wonders, namely, which he, through his great power, wrought before

men's eyes. We knew not previously who the blind man was, but

now we may understand what the mystery betokeneth, All mankind

was in blindness after that the first persons were driven from the

bliss of paradise, and left the brightnesses of the heavenly light, and

endured the darknesses and poverties of this world. Our Lord, then,

by his coming, illumined this world, and restored, to all believers, the

path to the way of life, so that they may, with willingness of mind and

good deeds, merit the light of the eternal life. Holy Scriptures liken

this world unto the moon, because when it waxeth it is like to the

good man, who directs his hopes to the eternal light ; and when the

moon waneth, then betokeneth it our mortality and the waning of this

world. The evangelist hath said that when the Saviour came nigh to

Jericho, that light returned to the blind. That means that the deity

took our frail nature, and then forthwith the heavenly light which the

first man forsook returned to mankind ; and therefore God came down

to us because he would that we should be upraised to his divine nature.

Right was it that the blind man sat by the way begging, because the

Lord himself hath said, ' I am the way of truth,' and he who knows not

the brightness of the eternal light is blind ; and he liveth and believeth

who sitteth by the way begging, and prays for the eternal light, and

ceaseth not. He who perceiveth not the darkness of his own sins, let

him know that he shall be deprived of the eternal light except he make
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he wolde bonne hie gesawon his £a heardan bendas, beet hie He comforted
' & ' them by tell-

ne wseron on heora mode gedrefede ; &, ^onne me hine gesawon
j
ns them of

° his resurrec-

sweltendne, \eet hie J>onne wasron afrefrede, he him gehet his tion -

aeriste, swa he J?a mid so^e gefylde, gelice swa he ser |?a

Jjrowunge dyde. His J>egnas wseron J>agyt flsesclices modes,

& nseron mid gastes msegene getremede ;
* forjion hie ne * p. is.

mihton j?a word ongeotan |?ses heofonlican gerynes, hwse]>re he

getrymede heora geleafan mid J>on heofonlicon weorce, }>eah

hie \>cet word J?aes heofonlican gerynes ne ongeaton. Nu we

sceolan, men ]>a leofestan, ^a wundor gecyrran on sojrfsestnesse

geleafan ures Drihtnes Hseleudes Cristes, J>a he ]mrh his }>a

mycclan miht worhte beforan manna eagum. We nestan cer The blind man
betokens all

hwset se blinda waes ; nu we magon jxmne ongytan hwset \cet mankind,

geryne tacnaj>. Eal jns mennisce cyn wses on blindnesse,

seo#$an }>a aerestan men asceofene wseron of gefea"n neorxna

wanges, & J?a beorhtnessa forleton ]>ges heofonlican leohtes, &

])isse worlde beostro & erm^a )>rowodan. Drihten J?a ]nirh his Om- Lord by
his advent

tocyme |>ysne middangeard onlyhte, & eallum geleaffulnm illumined the

monnum heora gong gestabelade to lifes wege, ]>cet hie magon

Jnirh }>a lustfulnesse heora modes, mid godum daedum,

geearnian leoht J?ses ecan lifes. Halige gewreotu us taenia)?

J>as * world (rurh j?one monan ; forjjon J)onne he wexej>, he bi^*p-ic

gelic )>9em godum men j?e ahopa% to |)a?m ecean leohte, & The world is

^ . waxing and
bonne se mona wana^, jxmne tacna^ he ure deabhenesse, & bisse waning nice

*, the moon.
worlde wanunge. Cwaej? se godspellere, mid }>y }>e se Hselend

gcnealsehte Gericho, ]>cet leoht cyrde to ]>on blindan. peet

tacna|> ]>cet seo godcundncs onfeng ure tydran gecynde
;

|>a

cyrde sona \cet heofonlice leoht to }>yssum menniscan cynne,

)>e se sercsta man forlet ; & for£on God to us ni}>cr astahg 1
jjc ' h is erased.

he wolde \eet we wseron upahafenc to his godcundnesse. Rihtlic Hewhoknows
notoftheeter-

\ait wees \>cet se bhnda be ^aeni wege ssete wsedliendc ; for- nai hght ia

biiiid*

J?on be Drihten sylfa cwse]>, * Ic eom wcg so^feestnesse ;'
<fe se

J;e ne can }>a beorhtnesse j^ees ecan leohtes, se bift blind. & se

leofa^ & gelyiej> se ]?e site}) be J?aem wege wsedliende, & ]>onne

bide]) J>ses ecan leohtes, & no ne geblinne|>. Se j>onne ne

ongytej? ba J>eostra his agenra synna, wite he Jwt he bi"£ wana

2
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amends for what he hath previously forgotten. Let us now cry out

with sorrowfulness of mind and with sincerity of heart, as the blind

man did, and say, ' Have mercy upon me, Son of David, have mercy

upon me !
' Let us now consider and think what was denoted by the

multitude that endeavoured to restrain the blind man from crying out,

I will tell you what the multitude denoteth. It betokeneth the carnal

will and the unrestrained lusts (vices) which often come through the

suggestions of the devil into men's hearts before the Lord's works may

abide there ; and their minds are thereby moved with various thoughts,

so that the voice of their hearts is much troubled in their prayers. Let

us now hear why the blind man received light, and what he did when

the multitude rebuked him in order that he should be silent. He cried

out the more, and the more earnestly entreated the Saviour to have

mercy upon him. Then ought we to learn by this example that, when

we are occupied with great desire of evil thoughts, then we must

earnestly pray God to shield us from the thousand crafts of the devil's

temptations. The evangelist said that the Saviour went forth, and

when he heard the blind man cry out, he at once stood still and

wrought the miracle by which he gave light to the blind man. Let

us hear, now, that human nature is ever going on, and the divine

might standeth ever firm. What did the divine obtain by passing

through the human nature but the power of being born, and being

able to move and to arise and to go from one place to another.

But, moreover, there was no change either of the divine nature or of

the divine power in its imprisonment in the human nature. He (God)

is ever living anct everywhere present, and filleth every place, and

comprehendeth all things, and he shall ever be eternal. This denoteth

that he, through his humanity, heareth the voice of our blindness ; when

we confess our sins and pray for forgiveness, then will he at once

compassionate us, and speedily have mercy upon us and forgive us our

sins. We must also think of what our Lord spake when the blind man

came unto him. He said ' What wilt thou that I should do unto

thee?' He did not say this because he (who knows all things and

gave the blind man light) knew not what the blind man wanted, but

the Lord (who hath previously decreed to give eternal life to those that

ask for it) desireth that men should pray to him. Fortunately he hath

taught and instructed us how we ought to pray, and, nevertheless, he
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bees ecan leohtes, buton he gebete ]>cet he eer forgiten heefde.

*Cleopian we nu in eglum mode & inneweardre heortan, swa* p. 17.

se blinda dyde, & cweban, ' Miltsa me, Dauides sunu, miltsa

me.' Smeagean we nu & bencan hweet ]>cet tacnode, \>cet seo

menigo styrde baem blindan \>cet he cleopode. Ic be secge hweet The muiti-

seo menego tacnode—ba fleesclican willan & ba un^ereclican buked the
° r r & blind man

nncysta. pa cumab oft burh deofles sceonessa eer to manna denote our

heortan, eer Drihtnes weorc beer wunian mote ; & hie beob on

heora mode mid mislicum gebohtum onstyrede, ]>cet seo stemn

beere heortan brS swibe gedrefed on baem gebede. Gehyran we

nu forhwon se blinda leoht onfeng, & hweet he dyde ba hine

seo menego breade ]>cet he swigode. He ma cegde & geornor

beed \ait Heelend him miltsade : \wt is bonne ]>cet we sceolan

beon gelserede mid bysse bysene, bonne we beob mid mycclum

hnngre yfelra gebohta abisgode, bonne sceolan we geornlice

biddan * \>wt he us gescylde wib ba busendlican creeftas deofles * i>>
is.

costunga. Cweeb se godspellere, Heelend ferde beer for]?, & ba

gehyrde bone blindan cleopian, & he sona gestod, & ]>cet wundor Human
i t t i ii r-i

nature is al-

wornte \cet he bone blindan onlyhte. Gehyra]> we nu \cvt seo ways chang-
ing, divine

mennisce gecynd bib a feerende, & seo godcunde meht a power re-

mains un-

stabolfeestlice stondeb. Hweet heefde seo godcunde burh ba moved.

menniscan nemne buton ipcet heo mihte beon acenned, & wacian,

& arisan, & faran of stowe to oberre ; bonne mfarjbon1
basre * JHfaced by

godcundnesse neenig onwendnesse on carcerne wees of beere

menniscan gecynde, na las of beere godcundan ; miht he biS a

wesende, & eeghweer ondwe&rd, & eelce stowe he gefylb &

ufan ofer-wryhb, & a bib ece. past us tacnab \>a>t he burh ba Through our
human na-

menniscan gecynd ure stefne blmdnesse gehyreb ; bonne we ture the Lord
hears the

ure synna ondettab & us forgifnessa biddab, bonne bi^ he sona voice of our

lis * efen-browiende, & hrabe miltsiende & forgifende ura compassion-

synna. Eac is to gebencenne hweet Drihten spreec, ba se blinda * P, 19.

to him com ; he cweeb, ' Hweet wilt bu \a?t ic be do 1 ' Nses ]uet

na ]>cct he nyste hweet se blinda wolde, se ealle bing wat, & him

leoht forgeaf ; ah Drihten wile \>oet hine won bidde, sc be eer

geteud heefde \>cet he bon biddendan ece Iff forgeafe. Gelimplice

he us leerde & monade, hu we us gebiddan sceoldan, & hwaebere

2—2
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hatli said, ' Your father which is in heaven knows what is needful for

you, before ever ye ask him.' We may perceive that he, therefore, has

created us that we should pray to him ; wherefore then, we must also in

the time of prayer cleanse our hearts from other thoughts. Let us hear,

too, how the blind man asked not for gold or silver, or worldly spleifdour,

but asked for his eye- sight. Thus we learn then, that the man is

blind though he possess much wealth and great beauty, and that it is a

great calamity if he is unable to see it. Dearest men, let us imitate

the blind man, who was healed both in body and in mind. Let us not

entreat our Lord for this transitory wealth, nor for those earthly gifts that

swiftly pass away from men, but let us ask the Lord for the light that

never endeth. This (earthly) light we have in common with the brute

creation, but we must seek the (heavenly) light that we may have it in

common with the angels in the spiritual assembly. That (spiritual) light

shall never fail. In that light is the way of perfection in which we must

walk, that is to say, the true belief (faith). It may very easily happen

that some men will either think or say, ' HW may I seek that spiritual

light which I am unable to see, or whence shall that be manifested to me

which with bodily eyes I am unable to see 1
' To such a man an answer

may very soon be given. What believeth the body but by the soul 1

Let those men think that they are unable to see their own souls. But

whatsoever the visible body does or accomplishes, all that doth the

invisible soul, through the body, and when the soul separates from the

body, what shall it then be but, as it were, a stone or a log ; and after

the invisible soul has departed from it, it is motionless, and soon rotteth,

and turneth to that same earth from which it was previously created,

until the Lord shall come on Doomsday and shall command the earth

to give back that which it previously received. And then the body

shall be immortal though it were previously mortal when the soul (first)

received it (the body), and (its state) must, nevertheless, be according

to its deserts. Let us now hear, dearest men, what is written in God's

books—that the man who beginneth good and then ceaseth (from it),

shall, not be God's friend at the last day. But he who beginneth good,

and continues therein unto the end of his life shall be saved. Therefore
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cwse}>, ' Eower Feeder se on heofemim is, wat hwses eow )?earf

bij?, ser ge Line o biddan.' We magan ongytan \oit he for]?on

us gesette \>cet we hine biddan sceoldan, ]?y we sceolan J>onne

eac, in ]?a tid ]>ses gebedes, ure heortan geclsensian from oj>rum

gcbohtum. Gehyran we eac boat se biinda ne bsed goldes, ne The blind did

not ask for

seolfres, ne world-glengra, ah bsed his catena leohtes. Hwset goi<i or worid-
fe ° '

&
>

ly splendour,

we witon ]>onne se mon brS blind, }>eah he mycel age & feala but for siaht<

fsegeres, ]>cet him br8 mycel daru, gif he hit geseon ne mseg.

Mew \>a leofestan, onhyrgean we * ]?one blindan be on lichoman * P« 20 -

wees gehseled ge eac on mode. Ne biddan we urne Driliten

)>yses Isenan welan, ne |>yssa eor]?licra geofa J>e hrsedlice from

monnum gewita]?, [a]c biddon we Driliten ]>ses leohtes J>e nsefre Let us ask for

v.- iii -v*
the everlast-

ne geenda^. pis leoht we habbaj? wrS nytenu gemsene, ac ing spiritual

liglit.

\>cet leoht we sceolan secan ]>cet we motan habban mid englum

gemsene, in |?sem gastlicum ]>rymmum. pott leoht on nanre

tide ne ablinnej>; ojnm leohte is fulfremednesse weg J>e we on

feran sceolan, \azt is se rihta geleafa. SwiJ>e ea|?e \>cet mseg

beon pcet sume men }>encan o]>{?e cwc]>an, ' hu mseg ic secan Some cannot
understand

]>cet gastlice leoht J?e ic geseon ne mseg, oj^e hwanan sccal me seeing spin-

I Hill 1
1

;-

',
1 1 1-

.

cu|> beon \>cet ic mid lichomlicum eagum geseon ne mseg'?'

psem men mseg beon swibe ra|>e geo^weard. Hwset gelyfej>

se lichoma butan jnirh J>a sawle % GeJ^encean j?a men \>cet hie

hcora sylfra sawla geseon ne *magon; ac eal swa hwset swa * p. 21.

se gesenelica lichama dej? o]>]>e wyrce]?, eal \(M dej> seo Thebodyoniy
. acts through

ungesynelice sawl Jnirh ]>one lichoman ; & \>onne seo sawl hie the soul,

gedselej) wi]?one lichoman, hwylc brS he ]>onne buton swylce

stan, o]>]>e treow 1 Ne he hine na ne on styre
J>,

syj)]>an seo

ungesynelice sawl him of bif> ; ac sona he molsnaj), & wyrj>

to |)sere ilcan eor)>an ]?e he ser of gesceapen wses, o\>]>cet Drihten

cyme]? on domes dseg, & hate]? j>a eor]>an eft agifan \>cet lieo ser

onfeng ; & br$ Jjonne undeaj)lic, ]?eah he ser deaj?lic wsere j?a

heo hine onfeng, & sceal J?eah beon gelic his geearnungum.

Gehyron we nu, men }>a leofestan, hwset awriten is on Godes

bocum, \>cet se mon se J>e god onginnej? & }>onne ablinne}>, ne

bi}? he Godes leof on ]>sem nehstan dsege. Ac se J>e god

onginne}>, & on J>on Jmrhwuna]) 0]? ende his lifcs, se bi^S ha]
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it is needful for us to perceive the blindness of our pilgrimage ; we are

in the foreign land of this world—we are exiles in this world, and so

have been ever since the progenitor of the human race brake God's

behests, and for that sin we have been sent into this banishment, and

now we must seek here-after another kingdom, either in misery or in

glory, as we may now choose to merit. If we will now believe on the

Lord and know him, then do we sit by the way as the blind man did.

That is to say, then, that we must believe on him and follow up that

knowledge with good deeds. Then do we follow our Saviour as the

blind man did after that he was able to see. Here is made known

to us what the evangelist said—how the Lord spake to Peter when he

asked that he might go and bury his father. The Saviour answered

him and said, ' Thou shalt follow me, and let the dead bury their dead.'

Herein he hath taught us that no man shall love or attend to his

relatives if he should first hinder himself from the service of God.

Let us also bear in mind that the Lord created the angels, the heaven,

the earth, the sea, and all the creatures that are therein. He fills,

and comprehends, and sustains all places, and is everywhere present.

Nevertheless, he so humbled himself for our necessities, that he

descended into the lowly womb of the ever pure virgin, and for our

sakes he received that same nature which he previously had created.

He would not, then, choose wealthy parents, but those who had little

worldly riches, and had not even a lamb to offer for him, but there

sufficed for him two young doves and a pair of turtle-doves ; and yet

they (his parents) were descended from David's kin, the true royal

line. Now we hear that the Lord disregarded this world's wealth,

and again, after a time, he suffered many contumelies from the wicked

Jews. They scourged him and bound him, and spat in his face, and

with open hands struck him, and beat him with their fists, and then

they wove a crown of thorns and set it on his head as a royal diadem,

and then they hung him on the cross. All this he suffered for our sakes

and for our salvation because he was desirous that we should receive that

heavenly kingdom which the first persons forfeited through their avarice
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geworden. ForJ>on *we habba}> nedj>earfe \>cet we ongyton * p. 22.

J?a blindnesse ure selheodignesse ; we send on ]>isse worlde We want

selj>eodignesse ; we synd on J)isse worlde setyeodige, & swa the bumim

wferon si{>}>on se seresta ealdor j>isses menniscan cynnes Godes ment.

bebodu abrsec ; & forjjon gylte we wseron on ]>ysne wrsec-sij?

sende, & nu eft sceolon o]>erae e]?el secan, swa wite, swa wuldor,

swe we nu geearnian willa]>. Gif we willa]> nu on Drihten

gelyfan, & hine ongytan, )>onne beo we sittende be |?8em wege,

swa se blinda dyde. ])oet is j^onne \>cet we sceolon ]?one

geleafan & ]>cet ondgit mid godum dsedum gefyllan, )>onne beo

we urum Hselende fylgende, swa se blinda woes, syj>]>an he

geseon mihte. Her us cyj> ]>cet se godspellere ssede hu Drihten

cwaej? to Petre, j>a he bsed )>cet he moste faran & his feeder

*bebyrgean. Hselend him j?a omfewarede & cwse|>, ' pu scealt * P. 23.

fylgean me, & lsetan ba deadan bergean heora deade.' On bon ah other
J ° r & r things mus
he us bysene onstealde beet nsenig mon ne sceal lufian ne be p™' aside

^ ' ° by mm who

ne geman his gesibbes, gif he hine gerost ageelde Godes JfJJ^™^
1

]>eowdomes. GeJ>encean we eac ]>cet Drihten his englas ge- Gods service «

sceop, & heofen & eorJ>an, sse, & ealle ]>a gesceafta ]>e on J)8em

syndon ; ealle stowa he gefylle]? & ymbfeh]> & neo]>an

underwre|>e)>, & seghwar he bij? ondweard ; hwsejjere he hine

to J>on geeaj>medde for ure nedbearfe, \>cut he astah on

medmycelne inno^ J^sere a claenan fsemnan, & he onfeng |>a

ilean gecynde for urum lufon ]?e he ser gesceop, & ]>a nolde

he him geceosan welige yldran, ac }>a ]?e hsefdon lytie c.hrist shewed

worldspeda, ne hie naefdan for him lamb to syllenne, ah twegen hv cll»°smg
x ^ ° poor parents.

culfran briddas him * genihtsumedan, & twegen turturan ge- * p . 24.

maeccan ; & hwse]?ere hie wseron of Dauides cynnes strynde,

j?ses riht-cynecynnes. Nu we gehyra^ ]>cet drihten forseah

Jxme welan j>isse worlde ; & he eft sefter faece set J>sem unhedum

Iudeum manior bysmor gebrowade ; hie hine swungon, & ne suffered&
^

J
.

affliction and

bundon, & spsetledon on his onsyne, & mid bradre hand de
£
th for our

slogan, & mid heora fystum beotan ; & \>& wundan beag of

]?ornum & him setton on heafod for cynehelme ; & hine pa on

rode ahengon. Eal j>is he ]>rowode for ure lufan & haelo
; )?y

he wolde \at we ]>mt hcofenlicc rice onfengon, ]>wt }m serestan
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and presumption. What do we desire to bring forth on Doomsday of

that which we have endured for our Lord, since he has suffered so much

for our sakes 1 There are many men who say that they believe in

God and love him, and yet will not cease from their unrighteous

acquisitions and covetousness, but they are uplifted in their pride, and

also are inflamed with bitter envy, and are also defiled with the unclean

lust of the flesh. (Dearest) men, the men who follow these vices do

not observe the Lord's behests nor follow his instructions ; but they

rather follow the devil's lore and his instigations ; and he ever entices

them to all wickedness and to the love of this world by his false-crafts

(deceptions) ; and to him, then, who will not withstand him, the devil

shall become terrible at his death, and shall lead him away into

everlasting perdition. Let us be mindful, now, of our daily sins, which

we have committed contrary to the will of God, so that we, with all

our might, may atone for them with fasts, with prayers, with almsdeeds,

and with true penitence. That is true penitence when a man confesses

the sins he has committed and earnestly makes amendment. Let us

weep now, and repeat and remember how the Lord said, * Blessed are

they that weep now, for they shall be afterwards comforted.' So we

have now heard that we may with true penitence merit eternal bliss.

Again he hath said, ' Woe to you who now laugh, for ye shall hereafter

weep everlastingly.' That is the unspeakable vengeance and the eternal

torment that is prepared there for the wicked. Better it were for him

never to have been born. Therefore we must be mindful of God's

behests and of our soul's need the while we may ; and let us earnestly

beseech our Lord to deliver us from the eternal death, and bring

us into the joy of his glory where there is eternal bliss, and the

everlasting kingdom ; there no sorrow is found, nor sickness, nor pain,

nor any sadness ; there is no awe (fear), no strife, no wrath, nor any

opposition ; but there is joy and bliss, and fairness ; and the home (abode)

is filled with heavenly spirits, with angels, archangels, with patriarchs,

and apostles, and with the innumerable host of holy martyrs who shall

all dwell with our Lord for ever and ever. Amen.
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men forworhtan jmrh heora gifernesse & oferhygde. Hwset

wille we on domes daeg forJ>beran Jjaes we for urum drihtne

arefnedon, nu he swa mycel for ure lufan ge]?rowode 1 Monige

men syndon ]>e cwe]>a|> *\>ost hie on God gelyfon & hine lufian, * p. 25.

i n it c i --I Some say they
& ponne nwepere neliap ablinnan from heora unrihtum believe in

God, but their

gestreonum & gitsunga, ah hie beo^ upahafene on oforhygde work si'ow

they obey the

& eac beoj? onbsernde mid J?sere biteran eefeste, ge eac beoj> devU.

besmitene mid J?em unckenan firen-luste. Men J>a men ]?e

Jjyssum uncystum fylga^, ne healda]? hie Drihtnes bebodu ne

his bysenum ne fylgea^; ac hie swiJ>or fylgaj> deofles larum,

& his sceonessum ; symle he hie getyhj> to eallum uncystum,

& to }>8ere lufan Jusse worlde mid his leas-creeftum. & se ]?e him

J>onne ne wile wi]>stondan, he him set his ende grim geweor]>e]>

& hine geleede]? on ece forwyrd. Gemunon we nu ure

dseghwamlican synna ]?e we wrS Godes willan geworht habbaj?,

\cet we mid eallum msegene hie beton mid faestenum, & mid

gebedum, & mid selmes-weorcum, & mid so]?re *hreowe. pce£ * p. 26.

brS seo soj?e hreow \<xt mon ]?a geworhtan synna andette & True peni-
tence consists

geome bete. Wepan we nu, & cwe{?an & gebencan hu Drihte?i in confession

and amend-
vwctfS,

i Eadige beoj) ]?a \>e nu wepa^, forj?on J>e hi beoj? eft ment »

afrefrede.' Hwset we nu gehyraj? \ce,t we magon mid J>8ere

so^an hreowe ece blisse geearnian. & eft he cweej), 'Wa eow

J>e nu hlihaj), forj^on ge eft wepa^ on ecnesse,' \mt is )>cet

unasecgenlice wrsec & ]>cet ungeendode wite, }>cet ]?on unlsedon

j?eer geteohhod bij? ; him wsere betere ]>cet he nsefre geboren

na3re. For-Jjon we sceolan beon gemyndige Godes beboda,

& ure sawle j?earfe, J>a hwile ]?e we motan, & biddan we georne

urne Drihten \oet he us generige from ]?on ecan cwealme, & us

geleede on }>one gefean his wuldres. peer is ece blis & ]>cei May God
, ,

,
.

. , ,, bring us into

ungeendode rice ; nis pser &emg sar gemeted, ne adl, ne ece, his heavenly
joys-

ne neenig unrotne's ; nis Jj&er ege, ne geflit, ne yrre, ne nsenig

* wij)erweardnes ; ac ]?rer is gefea, & blis, & fae[ge]rnes, & se * P . 27.

ham is gefylled mid heofonlicura gastum, mid englum &
heahenglum, mid hcahfaederum & apostolum, & mid \>y

unarimedan weorode haligra martyra J>a ealle motan wunian

mid Drihtne in callra woiida world. Amen.
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III.

THE FIRST SUNDAY IN LENT.

I~\earest men, here saith Matthew the Evangelist, that the Saviour was

-*-^ led into the wilderness and that he was tempted by the devil ; and

when that he had fasted forty days and forty nights he became hungry.

The tempter then went to him, and said to him, ' If thou be God's son

command that the stones become bread.' The Saviour then answered

him and said to him, ' Man's life is not in bread alone, but of every

word that proceedeth from the mouth of God.' Then the accursed spirit

took him and led him into the. holy city and set him upon the pinnacle

(shelf) of the temple, and said unto him, ' If thou be the Son of God, cast

thyself down from this height ; for it is written that thy angels shall

have thee in hand lest thy foot should stumble.' The Saviour again

answered and said, 'Tempt not thou the Lord thy God.' The devil

then took him a third time, and led him up to a very high hill, and

showed him all the kingdoms of the earth and the vain glory of

this world, and said unto him, 'All these things will I give thee if

thou wilt fall down to me and worship me.' The Saviour answered

him and said, 'Get thee behind me Satan, for it is written, Worship

the Lord thy God and serve him only.' Then the tempter left him,

and his angels came to him and ministered unto him. Dearest men,

it is certain that, as soon as the Lord went out of the bath of

baptism, he fasted immediately ; and the holy fathers and teachers of

God's people have instituted the time of this feast [i.e. Lent] before

the passion of Christ [i.e. Passion Week], and they have plainly shown

that the awful Doomsday shall come about the time that the Son of God

suffered upon the rood-gallows (the cross). But we must bear in mind

that our Lord after his baptism fasted and was also tempted. It is

needful then for us to fast, because we are often tempted by the devil

after our baptism. The Lord admonished us by his fasting and by all

his works, that we should serve him and overcome the devil, and gain
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III.

DOMINICA PRIMA IN QUADRA[GESIMA]

.

Tl Ten }>a leofestan, her saga]) Matheus se godspellere j?ce^te

-*-*-- Haelend 1 waere laeded on westen, & bast he waere costod x ^ fafer

hand has in-

from deofle ; & mid j?y ]>e he faeste feowertig daga & feowertig verted se.

nihta, ba hingrede hine. Se costigend ba eode to him, & him The first
' r

>

or temptation of

to cwae]?, ' Gif ]?u sie Godes sunu, cwe}> }>ce£ ]>a stanas to hlafum our Lord -

geweor}>an.' Haelend 2 him ba <mc?swarode, & him to cwaeb, ' Ne 2 a later

hand has
br5 on hlafe anum mannes lif, ac of eallum baeni worde be gab of mitten se be.

tween the

Godes muj>e.' pa genam hine se awyrgda gast & he hine laedde lin<*-

on }>a halgan ceastre, & he hine asette ofer *j>aes temples scylf, * p. 28.

& him to cwaeb, ' Gif bu sy Godes sunu, send be nyber of bisse The second
r '

. . .
temptation.

heanesse ; forjjon }>e awriten is \ait ]?ine englas ]>e on hondum

habban, J>e laes ]>in fot o)?sporne.' Hselend him J?a eft ond-

swarode & cwae]>, * Ne costa Jju ]?inne Drihten God.' ])cet deofol

hine ba genam briddan sibe, and he hine lsedde upon swipe hea The third

. . . . . temptation.

dune, & him aeteowde eal eorJ?an rice & idel wuldor pisses mid-

dangeardes, & him tocwae]?, ' pas ealle ic ]>e sylle, gif |)u feallest

to me & me weorbast.' Haelend him owcfewerede & cwae]>, ' Ga

]>u onbaecling, wi]?erwearda ; for]?on |>e awriten is, WeorJ>a

]>inne Drihten God & him anum jm J?eowa.' Hine J>a forlet

se costigend, and his englas him to-eodan & him Jegnedan. Angels min-

-\r i e • •
istered to

Men ba leofestan, cub is boette hrabe Drihten, bees be he of Jesus after
1 r r r r r

Satan left

]>am fulwihtes bae]>e eode, ]?a faestte he sona, & }>a gesetton lliiu -

halige faederas & godes folces lareowas )>a tid * J>aes faestenes * p. 29.

foran to Cristes ]>rowunga, & hie sweotollice cyjjdon past se

egeslica domes daeg cyme]) on }>a tid ]>e Godes sunu on rode

galgan J>rowode. Ac \>cet us is to ge]?encenne, \wt ure Drihten

aefter }>aem fulwihte fajstte, & eac waes costad. Us is ]>onne Lent comme-
-i,p, n n i>^r» in morates the

neu)>eari ptet we laeston ; torjjon ]>e we beoft oft costode from Lord's fast-

incr.

deofle aefter urum fulwihte. Drihten us manode mid his

faestenne, & mid eallum his daedum, \>wt we sceolan him
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for ourselves eternal life. We must then bear it well in mind that the

Almighty, who was in the likeness of God, co-eternal with God the

Father, took upon himself the form of our weak nature. Think, too,

that were there other animals to be saved and led to eternal life, he

would have taken upon him their likeness. But he desired to take

upon him our form, (and) so has he given us example of every thing that

is good. Wherefore whatsoever good thing we do either in mercy, in

humility, in the power of spiritual strength, in the performance of

God's behests, or in the fervour of true love to Gocl and man—all

these good things come from the fountain of God's mercy and are

derived from the might of the Holy Trinity. Lo ! we have heard that

the evangelist said that the Saviour was led into the wilderness and

that he was tempted by the devil. We must believe that he came

thither and was not compelled or constrained, but came willingly.

And he came thither because he would fight with the accursed spirit.

Right was it that he went into the wilderness, where Adam was

previously undone. For three reasons the Saviour went into the

wilderness—because he would invite the devil to fight with him and

deliver Adam from his long banishment, and show to mankind that the

accursed spirit contendeth with those whom he sees hastening to God.

The temptation was of a threefold nature—First, the tempter said, ' Do as

I bid you two, then shall ye two be as God.' Now likewise he tempted

God's son through vainglory when he said, 'If thou be the Son of God

cast thyself down.' Holy men then knew that he was the true Son of

God, because the voice of God the Father was heard at his baptism, thus

saying, 'This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.' Then is it

certain that the accursed spirit began to expound God's books and

forthwith lied ; for it is not said concerning Christ that his foot should

strike against a stone, but concerning holy men. For the angels are

ever like a shield, a protection to holy men. The Saviour said unto

him, ' Tempt not the Lord thy God.' It was not his jriace to tempt

him ; nevertheless he went on in his audacity and wished to try

whether he would set himself free. He said, ' All these will I give thee
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if thou wilt fall down to me and worship me.' Lo ! truly he falleth

who worshippeth the devil. We must believe that our Lord might in

one hour of the day see the delights of all this world, both in its gold

and in its precious raiment. But the perverted spirit spake perverse

words when (he said) he would give earthly kingdoms to the exalted and

heavenly king—to him who shall prepare heavenly kingdoms for all

believers. But that sinful creature would that Jesus should wor-

ship him—he who ascendeth to the throne of heaven's kingdom and

whose footstool is this earthly kingdom— whom none from hence

may behold, but there all saints praise and worship him in his exalted

power. So must we worship him with words and serve him with

deeds. He said, ' Get thee behind me, and bethink thee how great

an evil befell thee for thy covetousness and pride, and for thy vain

boasting
;
and therefore I shall not follow thee, for in these three (trials)

thou art overcome.' This testimony (of Scripture) the Lord took in this

wise. Well did David devise it when, he would fight with Goliah, when

he took five stones in his shepherd's bag, and yet with one he struck

down the giant. So Christ overcame the devil with this testimony (of

holy writ). We must bear in mind then to praise and love our Lord

with all thanksgivings and extollings for these deeds thus performed by

him, because, as he had decreed and ordained before all worlds, he would

by means of his son's body deliver this world out of the devil's power,

The same son was before all times begotten of God the Father—the

Almighty of the Almighty, and the eternal of the eternal—wherefore his

might shall be ever eternal and his kingdom shall never be impaired.

So the prophet spake concerning him. A man shall be born of Judah

and shall rule over all nations. And, therefore, of all the gifts that he

has given to this world through his advent, there is no power greater or

more useful to the frailty of mankind than his overcoming the accursed

spirit and the cruel enemy of mankind. Wherefore now every man may

overcome him ; and he hath no might against us except against such

a man as through inconstancy (weakness) of mind will not withstand

him. Through Christ's victory all holy men, who serve him in righteous-

ness and in holiness, were set free. So then shall sinners be subdued by
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the chief of them (the devil) even as he was subdued (by Christ). Lo !

we have heard that the evangelist said that the Saviour was led by the

devil into the holy city and also unto the lofty mountain. To believers

this then appears very dreadful to hear, but if we consider the humble

deeds that he wrought, then that will not appear marvellous to us. It is

certain that the accursed spirit is the head (source) of all unrighteous

deeds, and also unrighteous men are, as it were, the devils limbs

(members), therefore it is not marvellous that the high king and the

eternal lord permitted himself to be led unto the high hill, for he

permitted himself by the devil's limbs and by evil men to be hanged

on the rood (cross). It is not to be wondered at, though he were

tempted since he came, that he should be put to death. Wherefore

he with his temptation hath overcome our temptation, and our death

by his death. The Lord became incarnate in the womb of the ever

pure virgin, and without sin he came into the world, and all his life

he lived without sin, though he permitted himself to be tempted. But

we must consider that the Lord in his temptation did not desire to

manifest his great power—he who might, if he T\dshed, at once have

caused the tempter to sink into hell's abyss—but with the word of

divine writ he overcame him. By his patience he hath set us an example,

that as often as we suffer any thing grievous at the hands of evil men,

then must we be the more aroused and instigated to divine love, and be

more eager to observe God's behests than to avenge our wrongs. We
must also remember how great is God's long-suffering and how great

is our impatience, and if any one offend us, then are we soon angry and

desire, if we can, to take revenge, and [if we are unable] we nevertheless

threaten to do so. how patiently our Lord bore the temptation of

the devil—he would not reply to him otherwise than with meekness

—

he who might have at once punished him in hell. But he would that

his praise (renown) should wax the more exalted, therefore he overcame

him by patience rather than by destroying him at once. But in him was

manifested that he was of two natures in one person—he was true man,

therefore the devil dared to tempt him, he was also true God, for angels

ministered unto him. We may perceive in him our frail nature, (for) if

the devil had not seen him in our nature he would not have tempted him.
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Let us worship the Lord's divinity, for if he were not true God above ail

creatures, angels would not have ministered unto him. In this example

is manifested that angels minister to all believers when they have over-

come the devil. Lo ! we have heard that the fast of this forty days

began immediately after he rose from his baptism, and then he at once

went into the desert: and therefore the elders of the church have instituted

that fast before his passion and also before the coming of the awful

doomsday. Bight is it that all believers should this forty days live

in abstinence, and we should also recollect that we must observe the

ten commandments and the lore (teachings) of the four evangelists,

forasmuch as our body was created of the four elements—of earth, of

fire, of water, and of air, so also we sin through four things—through

thoughts, words, works, and through will ; also there are four times in

the year in which we often sin. Then must we again in that abstinence

and in these forty nights purify ourselves. Lo ! we have now heard

that, as commandment was given of old to God's people, we, during

this quadragesimal or Lenten period, should give the tenth part of our

worldly wealth which we have, so also we must live the tenth part

of our days in abstinence. We know well that in the year there

are three hundred and sixty-five days ; if we then in the six weeks

omit the six Sundays of the fast, then there remain no more than six

and thirty of the fast-days, and if we live perfectly before God during

those days, then do we give for God the tenth part of our days. And

let us remember that all this year we have lived carnally minded. Now

is there great need that we should give for God the tenth part, and live

in abstinence and cleanse us of our sins and earn for ourselves eternal

life. The days of this forty nights betoken the present world, and the

Easter days denote the eternal blessedness ; and the more we now live

during those days in abstinence, and the more we are in adverse circum-

stances in this world, the greater bliss may we have during the Easter

days, and so we shall the while we live here in this world. Let us

perform for our Lord true repentance and amendment, so that we thereby
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earn remission of our sins, and eternal life after this world, in eternal

blessedness. Let us earnestly consider that we should keep ourselves at

this and every time from deadly sins, for each man who dieth in these

shall be doomed to everlasting torment. Then must we now, at this time

because of our daily sins diligently cleanse ourselves with fasts and with

holy vigils and with alms ; so must we also fill our hearts with the sweet-

ness of the divine behests that there may not be found in us any place

devoid of spiritual power, where-in wicked vices may dwell. We cannot be

without venial sins, but we must at this time, these few days, live in

abstinence and cleanse our body and heart from evil thoughts as much as

we are able, because the bliss and the excess of the body leadeth man to

sin, and abstinence cleanseth him and leadeth him to forgiveness. Let

no man believe that this fast sufficeth him for eternal salvation, except

he add thereto other good deeds ; and he who desires to present his

abstinence (fasting) as an acceptable offering to the Lord, must perfect

it with alms and with works of mercy. Concerning that Isaiah the

prophet hath said, ' Break (share) thy loaf with the needy, and as

soon as thou seest a naked beggar, clothe him, and disregard never thy

kind.' Lo ! we have heard that fasting is very pleasing to God, if the

man raise his hands to almsdeeds. The merciful Lord our Creator

receiveth very joyfully all the good deeds which any man doth to his

neighbour from a pious and merciful heart. And whatever man may

fast with good will and deprive his body of next day's meat that

he may cheerfully fill the poor man's body, and comfort his neighbour

with that by which he has distressed himself, then is that fasting pure

and holy. Concerning that Joel the prophet said, 'Hallow your fast

and bring a small offering to the Lord,' that is our bodily abstinence

and almsdeed, which rejoiceth the poor. All men however cannot

do this, but those must do so to whom God hath given [the goods of] this

world, and therefore he giveth them wealth so that they shall succour
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acceptable to

ure Scyppend, onfehb swibe lustfullice eallum bgem godum be God -

aenig man gedeb his baem nehstan, of arfaestre heortan &

mildre ; & swa h[w]ylc man swa mid godum willan faestan

maege, & obres daeges metes his lichoman ofteon, beet he

bonne blibe baes earman lichoman gefylle, & his bone nehstan

airefrige, on bon be he hine sylfne geswence, bonne bib

beet claene faesten' & halig. Be baem Iohel se witga cwaeb, Joel says,

consecrate
' Halgiab eower faesten, & medeme lac bringab Drihtne,' beet fasting by

alms deeds.

is, ures lichoman forhaefdnes & aelmes-daeda, seo bone earman

geblissab. Ne magon bis beah ealle men don ;
* ac hit * p. 42.

sceolan don ba be God bas world to forlaeten haefb ; & for-

|>on be he him world-speda sylcb, beet hi baes earman helpan
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the poor. Then must we bear in mind at this holy time, when we

cleanse our bodies with fastings and with prayers, that we also cleanse

our minds from evil words ; and ever, with joyful spirit, let us keep God's

behests. Then shall he bring us into eternal life, where hereafter we

may see all the saints and the fair countenance of our Creator, where

he liveth and ruleth without end everlastingly. Amen.

IV.

THE THTrlD SUNDAY IN LENT.

Jear now, dearest men, what the excellent teacher (St. Paul) hath

said concerning men's tithes. He said ' the time is nigh at hand that

we should gather together our substance and our gains.' Let us, then,

earnestly give thanks to the Lord who hath given us these fruits, and

let us be mindful of what Christ himself has commanded us in the

gospel. He hath said that we should, every twelvemonth, give (to

God) the tithe of our increase. Lo ! our Lord so humbled himself

as to give us all the fruits which the earth produces. Though he

distributes them variously to men, nevertheless he has bidden us to dis-

tribute every twelvemonth, for his sake, the tenth part of our fruits and

of our cattle. He did not enjoin that because he had any need thereof, but

because he would manifest to us his mercy both in heaven and on earth.

It is very needful for us, then, to be obedient to him, so that we may en-

joy the beauty of his glory. Thus the Lord himself spake by the prophet,

saying, ' Bring your tithes into my barn.' What barn meant he but the

kingdom of heaven? And he also said, 'So do, that there may be meat

prepared for you in my house.' What else meant he but that we should

fill the belly of the needy with our riches 1 Then shall we never hunger-

in eternity ; but he will open for us the fountains of heaven, and he
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sceolan. ponne is nu to ge}>eiicenne on }>as halgan tid, nu we

urne lichoman claensiaj> mid fsestenum & mid gebedum, \<%h Our mmds
,.

must we puri-

we eac ure mod geclsensian from yfelum wordum ; & symle fy from evil

words.

blij?e mode Godes beboda utan we behealdan, |>onne gelsede]>

he us on ]>cet ece lif, J?ger we seoj>]>an ealle halige sceawian

motan, & J?a fsegeran onsyne urcs Scyppendes, J>3er be leofa]?

& rixaj? abnton ende on ecncsse. Amen.

IV.

* DOMINICA TERTIA IN QUADRAGESIMA. *p.43.

/^i ehera]? 1 nu, men j>a leofestan, hwset se oej>ela lareow saegde

^ be manna teojmngceape ; lie cwsej), ' Nu nealsecej) \>cet we Christ has

sceolan ure sehta & ure wsestmas eresamnian, don we bonne us to «ive to
° ' God tithes

geornlice Drihtne J>ancas }>e us J>a wsestmas scalde ;' & syn we of our riches,

gemyndige j^ses ]>e us Crist sylfa bebead on ]>yssum godspelle
;

he cwaej> ]>cet we symle emb twelf rnona]? ageafon J>one teo])an

dcel ])?es \>o we on ceape habban. Hwset ure Drihten hine

gemedemode, ]>ast he us sealde ealle J>a wsestmas j>e eor|?e for}>-

bringe]?
;

]>eah he hie mannum missenlice dgelc, hwsej>ere he

bebead }>cet we symle emb twelf mona|> gedselan for his noman

bone teoban da3l on urum wsestmum, & on cwicum ceape. Ne IIe has no
' need of our

bsed he no tees forbon be him tees oeniff bcafYlf wasrc, ac for- tithes, hut he
j } s j >-3iLj

j ias merC |.

J?on he wolde aegj>8er ge ofer heofenum, ge ofer eortein, us his
j£

,,y enJ°iRed

miltse gecyj^on. Us is bonne mycel nectyearf pcet we gebugon

to him, & Ipcet we motan brucan *his wuldrcs fcegernessc. * p. 41.

Swa Drihten sylfa waes sprecende Jmrh witgan, he cwsete

' Bringab ere on min beren eowerne teoban sceat.' Hwylc i*y the pro-
r ° J

phethesaid,

beren maende he bonne elles buton heofona rice'? & he swa 'Bring your
1 tithes into

cwaeb, 'Gedob \><xt eow sy mete gearo on minum hiise.' Hwaet mybarn/i.e.
1 7 >> J ° into the lung-

maende he bonne elles, buton ]xet we gefyllon ])?es jiearfan dom of hea "

wambe mid urum godum 1 ponne ne hingrej* us nsefrc on

ccnessc, ac he us ontyne]) heofenes ]>e6tan, & he us sylcp his

1 The coloured G was never put in ; but some ignorant person ha;> made

a large M instead.
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will give us the abundance of his fruits ; and by all these things

think, foolish man, what evils has the Lord ever enjoined that his

lore were not worthy of one's obeying it 1 Then it is said in these

books that the Lord himself hath declared that mankind should

not neglect to give their first-fruits for God, and now if we do not

that, then we commit a great sin thereby. And yet it is worse for

us to give tithes of our goods if we desire to give the worst to God.

The eminent teacher (St. Paul) hath said, 'Worship your Lord God

with meet things, and offer to him the fruits of soothfastness (sincerity).

Then shall the Lord fill your barn with plenty.' Ye need not think

that you are giving that without return (gratuitously) which ye give

under the Lord's security, though ye receive not at once the recompence.

It may be, however, that many a man will consider what reward he

shall receive from the Lord, or how God will afterwards requite him

for what he previously gave to the poor for his sake. ' If ye then

believe,' said the Lord, ' that what ye give here, in my name, shall turn

out to your advantage, then shall it be given advantageously to you, and

it shall bring forth for your souls a hundredfold reward.' But if ye doubt

concerning the alms ye give for God's sake, and fear that ye will receive

insufficient reward, then shall you wholly lose the alms which ye now

give for God's sake, and they (alms) shall not become of any benefit

to you. In this gospel it saith that our tithes are the tribute of poor

men. Give, now, the tenth part of all your acquisitions to poor men, and

to God's church, to the poorest of God's servants, who, with divine songs

to honour the church, because the church must feed those who dwell

therein. Behold, now, how joyful the poor are when any one com-

forts them with food and clothing. Much more joyful shall be the soul

of that man when for her he distributes his alms. For on account of

his alms, and his fasting, she shall live everlastingly. (But) he who

liveth without alms and fasting shall perish in hell, and he shall never

have rest. St. Paul hath also said that God commanded all those who

forsake their church and neglect to hear the songs of God, to pine

at the door of heaven's kingdom. Because no man need have any
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wsestma genihtsumnesse. & be ]?issum J?ingum eallum generic,

bu dysega mon, hwaet yfela bebead Drihten sefre, beet his lar God's lore in

enjoining only

naere wyr]?e ]>cet hi mon gehyrde ? ponne sseg]? on }?issum what is good

bocum \cvt Drihten sylf cwsede \o&t J>is mennissce cyn ne sceolde imitation.

agimeleasian \ozt hie sealdon heora waestma fruraan for Gode.

& gif we ]>cet nu ne do}?, jxmne wyrce we us mycele synne on it is very

j?on. & us is get wyrse \cet we urne ceap teo]?ian, gif we the worst

*willaj? syllan ure \>wt wyrste Gode. Cwse]? se se]?ela lareow, gooc1s t0 God -

(

Weor]?iaJ? ge eowerne Drihten God mid gedafenlicum Jingum, p. 45.

& on-seeggaj? ge him mid so}>fsestnesse wsestmum, }>onne

gefyllej? Drihten eower beren mid genihtsumnesse.' Ne }>urfon

ge wenan \wt ge \>cet orceape sellon, \wt ge under Drihtnes

borh syllaj?, J?eh ge sona instsepes J?sere mede ne ne onfon. Hit

is J?eh wen ]>cet feala manna ]?ence hwylcum edleane he onfo set

Drihtne, oJ?]?e hu God him \>cet eft forgyldan wille, \>cet he ser

for his noman sealde bsem earman. ' Gif o^e bonne erelyfab,' We must
r

.
believe that

cwsej? Drihten, l
\>cet eow \>cet to gede gelimpe \>cet ge her on what we sive

minum naman syllaj?, ]?onne bij? hit eow nyt geseald, & hit be *b"nd*n*"

arise]? eowrum saulum to hundteontig-fealdre mede ;

' gif ge us *

J?onne tweogaj? be J?sem selmessum ]?e ge for Godes noman

syllaj?, & ge eow ondrsedaj? ]>cet ge onfon to lytlum leanum,

}?onne forleosa}? ge }?a selmessan |?e ge nu for Gode syllaj?, & hie

eow to nsenigre *are ne belimpe]?. On ]?issum godspelle ssegj? * p . 46.

}>tet ure teo|?an sceattas syn earmra manna gafol. Agifaj? nu

teo]?an dsel ealles |?8es ceapes J?e ge habban earmum mannum,

& to Godes cyrican, J?sem earmestan Godes ]?eowum |?e j?a cyrican

mid godcundum dreamum weorj?ia^ ; for]?on seo cyrice sceal

fedan J?a J?e set hire eardiaj?. Geseo]? nu hu blije J?a earman

bco]?, |?onne hi mon mid mete & mid hreegle retej? ; mycele Aims and
fastings profit

bli]?re brS seo sawl J?ses mannes, J?onne hire man ]?a selmessan the soui and
will merit

fore dselej? ; for|?on be }?sere selmessan & be ]?sem fsestenne heo everlasting

lifian sceal abuton ende. Se }?e buton selmessan & faestenne

leofa^, se bi^ on helle cwelmed, & he nsefre rseste nafa]?. Swa

Sanetus Paulus cwsej? \>cvtte God hete ealle J?a aswseman set

heofona rices dura, |?a ]?e heora cyrican forlsetaj?, & forhyegga}?

}>a Godes dreamas to geherenne. For]?on ne )?earf }?ses nanne
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doubt of this, that the forsaken church will not take care for those

that live in her neighbourhood, therefore, my dearest brethren, give

your tithes to her, and for God's sake distribute them to those who

observe their orders with purity of life, and will rightly be diligent about

the praise of God. So the excellent teacher has commanded us rightly

to observe God's law and to support firmly God's Church—both the

laity and the clergy. The mass-priests, who arc the teachers of God's

churches, shall rightly teach their confessionals, and give instruction

according as our fathers have previously determined. Let no priest,

neither for fear of a rich man, nor for reward, nor for any man's favour

(love), be afraid of always deciding rightly if he desire to escape God's

judgments. And he must not be too desirous of dead men's wealth, nor

be too little thankful for their alms because they think that he can

absolve their sins. And the teachers must humbly teach and instruct

sinful men, so that they may know how to confess their sins aright

—

because they (sins) are so very various, and some so very impure, that

a man will avoid ever telling them except the priest ask him concerning

them. 'Oh!' said St. Paul, 'that is accounted the devil's treasure for

a man to hide his sins from his confessor,' because to our adversary (the

devil) a man's sins are more acceptable than all earthly treasure. The

priest that is very tardy in driving out the devil from a man, and

in speedily ridding the soul with oil and water from the adversary, shall

be assigned to the fiery river and the iron hook. For St. Paul said that

he saw not far from the side of the priest, of whom we have said above

that he was drawn by the iron hook into the pitchy river, another old

man, whom four accursed angels led, with great cruelty, and sank him

into the fiery water up to his knees ; and they had bound him with fiery

chains, so that he could not say, ' God have mercy upon me !

' Then

said the eminent teacher to the angel that led him, 'Who is this old

man ?
' The angel replied, ' He is a bishop who did more evil than

good. Before the world he had a great name, and disregarded it all,

and his Creator, who had given him that name.' Then said St. Paul,

that (since) the bishop had not shown mercy to widows, nor to



vows of reli-

gion.
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man tweogean, pcet seo forlaetene cyrice ne hycgge *ymb j>a be * p. 47.

on hire neawiste lifceab. Forbon, brobor mine ba leofestan, Distribute
° r r r ' ' alms to those

syllab ge eowere teoban sceattas byder ; & baer Gode dselab bam
^
ho

t^J
v

.

e

be heora hadas mid claennesse healdan, & Godes lof mid rihte

began willab ; swa se sebela lareow bebead ]>cet man Godes sewe

mid rihte heolde, & Godes cyricean faeste tremede, ge laewede men,

ge gehadode. pa maesse-preostas ]>e Godes cyricena lareowas

beob, ba sceolan heora scrift-bec mid rihte tsecan & laeran, swa

swa hie ure faederas ser demdon. Ne wandige na se maesse- The clergy

ought to teach

preost no for rices mannes ege, ne for feo, ne for nanes mannes *lie
a

laity the
1 ° duty of con-

lufon, \>cet he him symle rihte deme, gif he wille sylf Godes fesslon -

domas gedegan ; ne sceal he eac beon to georn deadra manna

feos, ne to lyt Jjancian heora aelmessan, forbon \>e hie wenab

]>cet he heora senna alysan maege. & ba lareowas sceolan Many men

synnfullum mannum eadmodlice tsecan & laeran, \aet hie heora confession.

synna cunnon onrihtlice geandettan; * forbon be hie beob tobon * p. 48.

mislice, & sume swibe linsyferlice, \wt se man wandab \wt he

hi aefre asecgge, buton se maesse-preost hie set him geacsige.

'Eala,' cwseb Banctm Paulus, 'pcet bib deofles goldhord, ]>cet

mon his synna dyrne his scrifte
;

' for}?on baem wiberweardan

beob baes mannes synna gecwemran J^onne
1

eal eor]?lic gold- i MS. \>omme.

hord. Se maesse-preost se be brS to laet \cet he beet deofol of The devil is

greatly

men adrife, & ba sauwle rabost mid ele & mid waetere set bon pleased when
1 a man hides

wiberweardan ahredde, bonne brS he geteald to baere fyrenan h
,

is sins from
' ' r £> Y J the priest.

ea, & to J>sem isenan hoce. ponne saegde Sanctus Pauwlus ]>cet

he gesawe naht feor from baes maesse-preostes sidan, be we aer

bufan emb spraecon, \>cet he waere getogen mid J>on isnan hoce

on jjaere picenan ea, oberne ealdne man ; & j>one laeddon feower

awyrgde englas mid mycelre rebnesse, & hine besencton on ba

fyrenan ea aet* his cneowa ; & hie hine haefdon gebreatodne mid * p^o-

fyrenum racentum Ipcet he ne moste gecweban, ' Miltsa me, God.'

pa cwseb se aebela lareow to bsem engle be hine laedde, ' Hwaet

is bes ealda man V Se engel him to cwaeb, ' Hit is an biscop st. Paul saw
a bishop in

se dyde mare yfel bonne god ; he onfeng for worlde mycelne beii who had
disregarded

noman, & \>cet eal forheold, & his Scyppend be him bone the duties of

noman forgcaf.' ponne saegde tiaticlua Paulus \mt se biscop
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orphans, nor to any of God's poor, he was requited according to his

own deeds. And we are told in these books, that to those bishops who

are here in the world, there shall befall a fate very similar to the bishop's

whom St. Paul saw in the fiery hell, if they will not observe God's

law as Holy Scripture biddeth them. The bishop must, if *he will obtain

God's mercy and forgiveness of his sins, compel the priests with love

or with fear, rightly to observe God's law, and (also) the community

over whom they are [set], and the laity over whom they ought

to be rulers ; and that they do not suffer them to lead a wicked life,

but that they themselves set a good example to the people. For the

good teacher hath said that, when the priest or the bishop was led

into eternal perdition, they could not be of any service, neither for

themselves nor for the flock, which they previously should have kept

for God. Whom does God remind of tribute more than the bishop 1

because the bishop is God's vassal, and he is equally holy with his

apostles, and equal in rank with his prophets, if he permit not God's

people to lead a wicked life. So St. Paul hath said that Christ himself

bade Moses to say to other teachers, that if they could not by love

convert Christian people to observe rightly God's law, that many evil

men should pay the penalty with their lives, and then the other folk

would turn to God's true service. As the eminent teacher has said, the

king and the bishop ought to be shepherds of Christian people, and

turn them from all unrighteousness. And if he then shall be unable

to turn them to what is right so that they should cease from their

iniquities, then shall each man atone for his iniquities according to the

measure of his guilt. The bishop and the priest, if they will rightly

serve God, must minister daily to God's people, or at least once a week

sing mass for all Christian people who have ever been born, from the

beginning of this world. And it is God's will that they should intercede

for them. Then shall they receive from God greater reward than they

may do by any other gifts—for very dear to God are his people. And

those that are in heaven shall intercede for those who are engaged in

this song. And they shall be in the prayers of all earthly folk, who
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neere miltsiende wydewum, ne steopcildum, ne nanum Godes

bearfan; ba wass him forgolden aefter his agenum gewyrhtum.

& her sseg{> on byssum bocum, \>cet bsem biscopum be her on

worlde syndon, swyj>e gelice gegange beem biscope ]>e Paulus on

bEere fyrenan helle geseah, gif hi nellab healdan Godes sewe,

swa swa him haligu gewreotu bebeodab. Se biscop sceal, be The bishop00 * ' must compel

wile onfon Godes mildheortnesse & his synna forgifnesse, *h
?J?™?

8*8 t0
J ° fulfil their

brafian ba msesse-preostas, mid lufe ge mid labe, ]>cet hie ^^^
healdan Godes sewe on riht, & bone hired be hie ofor beob, & laity -

ba laewedan men be hie aldormen ofer beon sceolan, ]>cet hie

bsem *ne gebafian ]>cet hie heora lif on woh lifgean, \>cet hie on * p. 50

him sylfum onstellan gode bysene baem folce ; forbon se goda

lareow saegde, bonne se msesse-preost obbe se biscop wsere

gelseded on ece forwyrd
;

\<%t hi bonne ne mihtan nawber ne

him sylfum, ne bsere heorde be hi ser Gode healdan sceoldan,

nsenio-e gode beon. Hwane manab God maran gafoles bonne The bishop is
& r

#

° ' God's vassal,

bone biscop'? forbon be se biscop bib Godes gingra, & he bib a,ld is fre -

efenhalig his apostolum, & efnhlete his witgum, gif he ne
Jj|

nd
?
d
£
f

( Jj

is

gebafab ]>cet Godes folc heora lif on woh lybban. Swa Sanctus

Paulus ssegde, \ait Crist sylfa bebude Moyse ]>cet he obrum

lareowum sgegde, gif hi ]>cet Cristene folc mid lufan ne mehton

gecyrron ]>cet hi Godes sewe on riht geheoldan, \>cet hit bonne

manige yfele men mid heora feore gebohtan, bonne gecyrde \>cet

ober folc on Godes bone soban beowdom. Swa se sebela lareow

seegde, beet se cyning & se biscop sceoldan beon Cristenra folca The king and
the bishop are

hyrdas, & hi from eallum * unrihtwisum ahweorfan ; & gif mon shepherds of
J ' & Christian

bonne ne mihte hi to rihte gecyrron, )>cet hi heora woh-dseda ge- folk -

-
* p. 51.

swican woldan, bonne sceal seghwyle man betan his woh-dseda be

his gyltes andefne. Se biscop & se msesse preost gif hi mid rihte

willab Gode beowian, bonne sceolan hi begnian dreghwamlice

Godes folce, obbe liuru embe seofon niht msessan gesingan for

eal cristen folc, be aefre from frymbe middangeardes acenned

waes, & Godes willa sy ]>cet hi forebingian motan. ponne onfob if the clergy

hi from Gode maran mede bonne hi from amigum obrum lacum they will

secure the

don; forbon be Gode is his folc swybe leof: & ba be on prayers of ail

. . .

' r God's people.

heofenum syndon, hi bingiab for ba be byssum sange fylgeab,

& hi beob on ealra eorblicra gched-ra?dcnne be Cristene wseron,
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have been Christians, or yet may be ; and they shall never die in their

sins, and God's mercy and that of all saints shall be upon them. And

God hath permitted earthly men to bless all Christian people and to

present to him frequently divine offerings, for they are called God's

children, and are in communion with all the saints. And this work

is the greatest source of annoyance to devils, because they have many

souls in their power to whom God will yet show mercy on account of

their powerful supplications, and on account of the prayers of earthly

men, and of all saints, and for his great mercy. The holy teacher hath

said, ' Let us, the children of men, not cease to please God and annoy

the devil day and night, and to bless ourselves with the token (sign)

of Christ's Cross. Then the devil will flee from us, because it is a greater

terror to him than* the sword may be to any man, if one were about

to strike off his head.' And to all Christian men it is commanded

that they shall bless their entire bodies seven times with the sign of

Christ's Cross. First in the early morning, the second time at undern-

tide (nine o'clock), the third time at midday, the fourth time at the

hour of none (three o'clock), the fifth time in the evening, the sixth

time at night, ere he go to rest, the seventh time at dawn. At all

events he should commend himself to God. And if the teachers will

not constantly enjoin this upon God's people, then shall they be very

guilty before God, because God's people ought to know how to shield

themselves from devils. And the teachers hereafter shall be deserving

of condemnation if they will not teach the people to cease from their sins

and observe God's behests. The bishop must lay a great injunction

upon the priests, if they will preserve themselves from the wrath of

God, to tell God's people that on Sundays and Mass-days they should

diligently visit God's church, and joyfully hear there the divine

instruction. The teachers shall not neglect the instruction, nor shall

the people be too proud to humble themselves to him if they desire

God's forgiveness. For where the gospel is said, there many a man's

heart is touched, and God will be merciful to the men who, with meek

heart, believe in him. Then must the bishops and priests diligently

urge men of all ranks and bid them rightly to observe God's decrees-;

the servants of God to keep their divine services and their churches
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o})j)C gyt syn ; & hi naefre on lieora synnuwi ne swyltaj> ; &

Godes mildheortnes bij> ofer hi, & ealra haligra ; & God hafaj?

* alyfed eor]?licum mannuwi \eet hi motan bletsian eal Cristen * P- 52 «

folc, & him gelome godcunde lac forebringan ; for}>on hi syndon

Godes beam gecegede, & on ealra haligra geboftscipe. & bis The devils

are much
weorc bib deoflum se msesta teona ; forbon be hi habbab manega distressed by

r > Y Y r ° the supplica-

saula on heora gewaldum be him wile git God miltsian for tio
.

ns of the
° ' ° samts.

heora msegena weorjnmga, & for eor}>licra manna gebedum, &
ealra haligra, & for his mycclan mildheortnesse. Cwse]? se

hal<ra lareow, ' Ne ablinnan we, manna beam, beet we Gode The token of
° r the Cross is

cwemon, & deofol tynan, dseges & nihtes, & mid Cristes rode Satan's great-
J ' o est terror.

tacne us gebletsian, ]>onne flyhj? ]>cet deofol fram us ; forJ>on him

bij> mara broga j>onne senigum men sy, |?eah hi * mon slea mid * ? read him.

sweorde wib bges heafdes.' & eallum Cristenum mannu»» is we should
ci^oss and

beboden beet hi ealne heora lichoman seofon sibum gebletsian bless our-

' ' ° selves seven

mid Cristes rode tacne, serest on serne morgen, oj>re si}?e on times a daJ-

underntid, jjriddan si|?e on midne dseg, feor]>an sij>e on nontid,

fiftan sij?e on sefen, syxtan sij>e on niht ser he rseste, seofo|>an

sij)e on uhtan ; hum he hine Gode be*beode. & gif |>a lareowas * P . 53.

j>is nella]? faestlice Godes folce bebeodan, |?onne beo]> hi wi]>

God swy|?e scyldige ; forjjon \>cet Godes folc sceal witon hu hi

hi sylfe scyldan sceolan wij? deoflu ; & J?a lareowas beo}> syj>}>an

domes wyr]?e, gif hi nella}> \eet folc lseron \eet hi heora synna

geswicon, & Godes bebodu healdan. Se biscop sceal beodan The bishop
must diligent -

mid bon mseston bebode baem msessepreostum, gif hi hi sylfe ]y enjoin the
J s r ° J priest to im-

willon wib Godes erre gehealdan, beet hi secefgan baem Godes Press uPon
' ° ' r &o r the people

folce \eet hi Sunnandagum & msessedagum Godes cyrican tl

f

ie »ecessity

georne secan, & }>ser ]?a godcundan lare lustlice gehyran. Ne sSL
"

sceolan ]?a lareowas agimeleasian j?a lare, ne \eet folc ne sceal

forhyeggan ]>eet hi to him hi geeabmedon, gif hi willon Godes

forgifnesse habban ;
' for|?on J)ser mon \eet godspel sseg]?, maniges

mannes heorte bib onbryrded, & God bi)> milde |)8em moiinum

)>e mid eajmiodre heortan on hine gelefa}?. ponne sceolan J>a

biscopas & J>a maesseprcostas gehwylces hades men georne

Jjreatigean, & him bebeodan, * ]>eet hi Godes domas on riht * p. 5 1.

healdan, j?a Godes }>eowas heora tidsangas & lieora cyricean mid
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rightly, and the laity as it properly behoveth them. But if any one

will not listen to him, then must the priest punish him as it is here

enjoined. If the servant of God will not rightly serve the church, then

let him receive along with the laity the hardest service. And this must

the mass-priest needs enjoin, or take upon him the sins of God's servant

;

then shall he be like the angels who of yore contended against God and

then were cast into hell. Therefore the eminent teacher hath said this

concerning those same, that they thereby might teach other men; and the

bishop and the priest shall then be guiltless before God. Moses received

a shining crowm of glory because he always punished those who despised

God. He who despiseth God's behest shall be like a heathen, and

many a devil shall abide in him. St. Paul said, ' Great (important) is

the injunction of the apostolical order'; because our Lord said to him

that whomsoever he bound on earth should be bound in heaven, and

whomsoever he loosed on earth should be loosed in heaven. Then

I counsel you, my brethren, to give the tenth of your goods to poor

men, who before the world have but little. Then shall all the saints

rejoice over you, and God himself shall be with you, and ye with him,

and ye shall receive forgiveness of your sins. And whatever man will

not distribute the tithe of his substance and his gains for God's sake, to

him shall not be given the Lord's mercy nor forgiveness of sins, but

he shall be afflicted with punishments after his death, and of all his

goods he shall then be empty-handed, and all things shall then be taken

forcibly away from him. And this is enjoined on each man who may be

skilful in anything, either in greater wisdom or less. Then let him ever

yield to the Lord his tithes on account of his earthly gains, and on

account of the fruits of eternal life. Therefore the Lord ever reminds

every man of what he here gives him ; and if we then joyfully and

largely distribute to poor men the wealth which God has previously

given us, then shall we receive both earthly and heavenly reward.

1 Oh,' said the eminent teacher, ' thou foolish and unwise man, wherefore

hast thou deprived thyself of the twofold blessings by breaking God's
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rihte healdan, & )>a laewedan swa him mid rihte tobelimpe.

Gif him mon bonne hyran nelle, bonne mot se maesse-preost
,

Priest and
.

* * ' *
x layman must

hit wrecan, Bwa hit her beboden is, gif se Godes Jjeow nelle
jJrEj!

hed

]>aere cyrican on riht |>eowian, \mt he ]?onne mid laewedum
JJSfiilances.

mannum onfo Jjses heardestan |>eowdomes ; & |?is sceal se

maessepreost nede bebeodan, o]>\>e J>aes Godes }?eowes synna

onfon, & he bij> }>onne seo)>]?an J?3em englum gelic, }>e geo Gode

wtysocan, & J>a wurdon on helle besencte. ponne saede J?set se

se}>ela lareow be jjaem ilcan, \<%t hi o)>re men be j>on laeron

mihton, & se bisceop & se maessepreost beo)> J>onne wij> God

gehealdene. Moyses onfeng scmendum wuldorhelme, forJ>on Moses re-

ceived a

he symle ba nyrugde be God oferhogodan. Se be Godes bebod crown of glory

for punishing

oferhogaj), he bij) on hae]>enra onlicnesse, & manig deofol on the despisen

him earda]). Cwae}) Sanctm Paulus, ' Mycel bi|? j>aes apostolican

hades bebod
;

' forJ>on }>e Drihten cwae]) to him \ae,t swa hwylcne

swa he on eor)>an gebunde, * \>cvt se waere on heofonum * p. 55.

gebunden ; & swa hwylcne swa he on eorjjan alysde, \>cet se

waere on heofonum onlysed. ponne laere ic eow, bro}>or mine,

beet ere syllon eowre teoban sceattas earmum mannum be her He w"
,

f
.

ails
1 ° J ' 'to give his

for worlde lytel agan, }>onne blissiaj) ealle halige ofer eow, & ^%s

{̂

he

God sylf bij? mid eow, & ge mid him, & ge onfo]) eowerra^ s lorglve"

synna forgifnessa ; & swa hwyle man swa nele his ceapes &
his waestma })one teo]>an dael for Godes naman daelan, ])onne ne

brS ])aem seald Drihtnes mildheortnes, ne his synna forgifnes

;

ah he brS mid witum ])read aefter his dea]>e, & ealra his aehta

})onne idel-hende, & him ])onne beo}) ealle mid nede on

genumene. & aeghwylcum men is beboden ]>e on aenigum

])ingum craeftig sy, o]>\>q on maran wisdome o]>\>e on laessan,

))onne agife he symle Drihtne ])one teoban dael, for his £aem God reminds

„ , - us all of what
eor])licum gestreonum, & for baes ecan lifes waestmum ; forbon i«o gives us so

that we may
simle Drihten mana]) aeghwylcne man f>aes ^e he him her syle]>. >>? liberal in

*& gif we ])onne lustlice & rumlice ])a welan daela]) earmum * p. 56.

monnum, ]>e us God aer sealde, })onne onfo we aeg])er ge eor})lice

mede ge eac heofenlice. ' Eala/ cwae]) se ae])ela lareow, ' ])U

dysega man, & ]m unsnottra, to hwon bescyredest ]>\i ]>e

twyfcaldre bletsunga, |>a ])ii heruwdest Godes bebodu 1 for hwon

4
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behests. Why consideredst thou not that it is all God's 1 Oh, thou

covetous and rich man, what wilt thou do if the Lord taketh from thee

nine parts of thy wealth, and letteth thee have only the tenth part 1 For

it is right that nine parts should be taken from the man that refuses

God the tenth part.' It is written in Christ's books that the Lord

himself said that the tenth parts of our goods were under our own

control, both as regards land and other possessions and other

acquisitions ; wherefore at the last day it shall ever turn to grief to

that man who refuseth it to God. If, however, we will distribute them

cheerfully and bountifully to poor men, then will the Lord open for us the

fountains of heaven ; and he will send us his blessings from above, and

our wheat, and our vineyards, and all our earthly riches shall be blessed

if we act aright ; and he will also shield us from all enemies. Lo ! each

man desireth that the Lord should give him all that is needful, and

yet is not willing to do his will by distributing, for his sake, what he

has previously given him. Why can we not consider that the earth is

God's, and the substance by which we live is God's, and we are all

his ; and under his control is all the earth ; and the winds and the

rains which produce the fruits of the earth are all his ; and the sun's

heat that warmeth the earth and all creatures are his ; and he wrought

them all, and hath them under his control. And our Lord is very

mindful of all the gifts that he has bestowed upon us, and at the last

day we must restore all that he has previously given to us on earth,

and he will then recompense us according as we have done here, both

good and evil. Dearest men, let us consider, if we for awhile are in

any tribulation where we despair of our lives, do we not then pray for

God's mercy, and will he not then be dearer to us than all worldly riches,

if he will spare and have mercy upon us 1 Wherefore let us consider

what that torment will be to which no termination comes. ' Therefore

do I now admonish by the divine message/ the great teacher said,

' that ye absolve you of your sins before ye die ;' because it now

rapidly draweth nigh to our dying day ; and it is very uncertain

whether our heirs and successors will act faithfully after our lives, if
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ue gebohtest bu beet hit is eal Godes 1 eala bu gitsigenda, & bu

welega, hwaet dest bu be, gif Drihten on be genimj) ba nigan

dselas, & be laeteb bone teoban dsel anne habban ? Forbon beet it is right
r r r r

.
that he who

bib buton synne boe£ mon ba nigan daelas on bam men genime, refuses a

bonne he bass teoban daeles Gode forwyrneb/ Hit is awriten hould
.

onlyiii j r leave hmi a

on Cristes bocum beet Drihten sylf cwaede beet ba teoban sceattas tentlu

waeron on urum agnum domum, ge on lande, ge on obrum

bingum, ge on obrum gestreonum ; forbon symle set bsem

ytmestan daege eal hit him wyrb to teonan bsem be his Gode

wyrneb; gif we bonne blibe & ruramodlice hi daelan willab

earmnm * mannum, bonne ontyneb us Drihten heofenes beotan, * p. 57.

& he us sendeb ufan his bletsunga ; & ure hwaete, & ure

wingeardas, & ealle ure eorban waestmas beob gebletsode, gif

we beob riht donde ; & he us eac gesceldeb wrS eallum feondum.

Hwaet aeghwyle mon wile beet him Drihten selle ealle his bearfe,

& hine ne lyst his willan wyrcean beet he on his naman daele

beet he him ser sealde. For hwon ne magon we gebencan beet AH the earth
r &

J

3 r r
is God's, and

seo eorbe is Godes ? & Godes is beet yrfe be we big leofiab ; & jj
1 fchi?ss i"

we ealle syndon his ; & on his onwealde is eal bes middangeard, P°wer -

& bas windas & bas regnas syndon ealle his ba be eorban

waestmas weccab, & bsere sunnan heeto be bas eorban hlypeb, 1 & * Read

ealle gesceafta syndon his, & he hi ealle geworhte, &> on his

anwalde hafab. & ure Drihten is swibe gemyndig ealra bara

gifena be he us tolaeteb ; * and we aet bsem ytmestan daege eall * p- 5s -

We must
agyldan sceolan beet he us aer on eorban sealde, & he us bonne hereafter

render tin

forgyldeb swa we nu her dob, ge godes ge yfeles. Men ba account of all

leofestan, for hwon ne magon we gebencan, gif we ane hwile §iveu us -

beob on hwylcum earfobum beer we ures feores ne wenab, beet

we bonne his are biddab, &, us bvS bonne leofre bonne eal eorban

wela, gif he us arian & miltsian wile 1 for hwon ne magon we

gebencan hwyle beet wite brS, be naefre naenig ende ne becymcb %

1 ponne manige ic nu mid godcundre stefne,' cwaeb se sebela

lareow, ' beet ge eow alesan of eowrum synnum, ser bon be

ge deabe swelton ;
' forbon be hit nu swibe nealaeceb urum

endc-daegc ; & us is swibe uncub hwaet ure yrfeweardas &
lastweardas getreowlices don willon a>fter urum life, gif we hit
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previously we ourselves have been negligent, because few are they

who are true to the dead. Of a truth, I tell you, whosoever will not

love the Lord, and for his sake distribute his goods, shall be deprived

of them by the Lord with great severity. And as many poor men

as die in the neighbourhood of the rich and wealthy, and because he will

not give them the tenth part of his wealth, of all those men's death

shall he be guilty and a murderer before the throne of the eternal

Judge, because that he wretchedly and arrogantly previously kept his

wealth, and refused it to the Lord's poor. Let the man who desires

to obtain the heavenly blissfulness, ever rightly give the tenth of his

goods to God, and distribute his alms even from the nine remaining

jmrts, and give to poor men the remains of his table, and his old

garments. Then shall it be hereafter kept for him in the heavenly

treasury ; and whatever God may give us more than we shall necessarily

make use of, let us always bestow it upon those that have less. He

does not give it to us in order that we should hide or give it

ostentatiously, or to any men who do not love God much, but we must

give it to God's church, and bestow it upon the poorest men. Then

is that a good thing here in this world, and also in the world to come.

Riches, and great ostentation, and unrighteous greed, and denying the

poor, are very great sins before God. Forsake, now, the deceitful

riches and the unlawful acquisitions, as the saints did who, in this life,

sought naught nor yearned to have aught but that they might bring

into the exaltation of heaven all that they had gained on earth through

God's assistance. It is not forbidden you, however, to possess wealth,

if ye acquire it aright, because it is very acceptable to God that ye

should give to poor men, and with your wealth so merit it as to

obtain the everlasting joy in which the Lord is with his saints, and

with all those that will observe and perform his behests. To the

Lord be praise, and glory, and peace in eternity, for ever, world

without end. Amen.
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sylfe ser agimeleasiaj> ; forj>on syndon feawa be baem dcadan

getreowe weorbon. * Sob is \>cet ic eow secgge, swa hwylc man * p. 59.

swa nele Drihten lufian, & his sehta for his naman daelau,

bonne genimeb hi Drihten mid mycclum teonan on him, & swa lie who win
not give his

feala earmra manna swa on bass rican neaweste & bass welegan tithes for the

sake of the

sweltab, & he him nele syllan his teobung-sceatta deel, bonne poor is a

bib he ealra bara manna deabes sceldig & myrbra beforan bses

ecan Deman heahsetle ; forbon be he heold ser his sehta him

to wean & to wlencum, & forwyrndon bam Drihtnes bearfum.

Se mon se be wile bone heofonlican gefean begytan, agife he

symle mid rihte bone teoban sceat Gode, & dsele beah his

selmessan forb of bon nigeoban daelon, & sylle earmum maniium

h[i]s beod-lafa, & his ealde hrsegl, bonne bib hit eft him

togeanes gehealden on beem heofonlican goldhorde. & swa Let us ever

hwaet swa us God sylle mare bonne we nede brucan sceolan, p°or ot our
^ ' abundance.

daelon we ]>cet symle Ipsem be laesse habban ; ne sylb he hit us

to bon ]>cet we hit hydon, *o]>be to gylpe syllan, sam hwylcum * p. 60.

mannum be naht swibe God ne lufiab ; ah we hit sceolan syllan Give not

r* - osten-

to Godes cyrican, & bsem earmcstum mannum daelon, bonne is tatiousiy.

]>cet god, ge her on worlcle, ge eac on bsere toweardan. pa

welan, & \<xt mycele gylp, & seo unriht-gitsung, & ]>cet man

baem earman forwyrne, ]>cet is eal swibe mycel synn beforan

Gode. Wibsacab nu bam leasum welum, & bam unalyfduw

gestreonum, swa ba halgan dydon be on byssum life naht ne

sohton ne ne gyrndon to hsebbenne, buton \<x,t hi on heofona

heanessum gebrohton eal fycet hi on eorban begeaton burh

Godes fultum. Nis eow bonne forboden ]>cette sehta habban, The lawful

gif ge ba on riht strenab ; forbon Gode is swibe leof \>cet ge property is

11 s • i i •
,10t s i llfu,

»
for

ba earmum mannum syllon, & mid eowrum amtum geearnian with it we
* .

niay earn

]>cet ge bone ecan gefean begytan motan, be Drihten on is mid everlasting

his halgum, & mid eallum bam be his bebodu healdan willab

& gelsestan ; bsem Drihtne sy lof, & wuldor, & sibb, on ecnesse

in ealra worlda world, a buton ende. Amen.
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V.

THE FIFTH SUNDAY IN LENT.

TTere is related how the excellent teacher spake and said, ' Dearest men,

it behoveth us first to hear the words of holy writ, and afterwards

to give and yield meet fruits.' What use is it for a man to listen earnestly

to the words of the holy gospel, if he will not have and hold them in

his heart 1 if nevertheless the root of the holy record be pulled up and

removed from his heart 1 How may he then have and hold spiritual

fruit, if he will not believe in God, and with sincere heart bear in mind

and consider how David the Psalmist began to ponder and think as

to what were the works and deeds of the good man 1 And he there-

fore thus spake :
' The man who speaketh truth with his mouth, and

sincerely thinketh it in his heart, and truly performeth it^ and puts

down the deceitful words of his tongue—he is the man who hath and

holdeth the belief of God's kingdom, because he would not deceive his

neighbour through treacherous words.' It is the practice of many

a man ever to say to his neighbour the words that he thinketh

may be most pleasant for him to hear, and nevertheless, at the same

time, he taketh thought how he may most easily betray him through

the sweetness of those words. It is the devil's practice ever to betray

the unwary through the sweetness of sins, and he will afterwards

recompense him for it all cruelly and ill. There are many men who

joyfully hear the words of the holy lore, and yet quickly forget, what

they a little before, with anxious ears and with inward thought, had

heard related and told. Wherefore they neither bear nor have with

them spiritual fruit, because that the holy seed, which previously was

proclaimed and told them by the mouth of the teacher, has faded and

died in them, therefore the hearing and the zeal is of no use to the
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V.

DOMINICA* V. IN QUADRAGESIMA. * P.ei.

Her segj? hu se ae)>ela lareow waes sprecende ; he cwaej>, ' Men

)>a leofestan, aerest us gedafenaj) \wt we gehyron ]>a word We must

haligra gewreota, & syj>an setter |?on ful medomne waestm J™^
™^et

agifan & agildan.' Hu nyt br$ ]>aem men ]>eli he geornlice ance-

gehyre ]?a word j>aes halgan godspelles, gif he }>a nel on his

heortan habban & healdan, gif j>eh sc wyrtruma j)8ere halgan

gesegene of his heortan bi]> alocen & onweg anumen % Hu maeg

he gastlicne waestm ]>onne habban & healdan, gif he ne wile

hine him to Gode gelyfan, & mid inneweardre heortan gemunan

& oebencan hu Dauid se sealmsceop ongan smeagan & bencan, David& r
^ . .

describes the

hwylce baes godan mannes weorc & his dseda wseron : & he good mean as
^ ' one who will

forbon bus cwaeb :
' Se mon se ba sobfaestnesse mid his milbe not deceive

> ' ' ' J ' his neigh-

sprec]?, & hie on his heortan georne ge]?enc]), & he hi fullice bour -

gelaestej>, & he afylle]? |m inwitfullan word of his tungan, \cet

beo]> *J?a men }>a }?e Godes rices geleafan habba^ & healdaj? ; * p. 62.

for]>on hi noldan heora nehstan beswican ]>urh J>a facenfullan

word.' Maniges mannes wise brS \odt he wile symle to his

nehstan sprecan |>a word ]?e he wen}? \>cet him leofoste syn to

gehyrenne, & J?onne hwaej>ere }?enc]> hu he hine e}>elicost

beswican maege }>urh J?a swetnesse ]>ara worda ; deofles wise it is the
devil's habit

brS beet he wile symle bone unwaran man beswican burh ba ever to betray
* J X ..... the unwary.

swetnesse }>ara synna, & eft he wile hit him mid grimnesse &
mid yfele eall forgyldan. Manige men beoj? \>e ]>& word J^aere

halgan gesaegene lustlice gehyra}>, & ]>eah hraedlice hie forgytaj)

]>cet hie hwene aer ymbhygdigum earum & inge)>aneum gehyrdon

reccean & seeggan. For]>on hie gastlicne waestm ne beraj>,

ne mid him nabba^ ; forbon be baet halige saed on him gedwan Hearing and
zeal is of no

& gewat, beet him aer of baes lareowes mube waes bodad & ust> to the
' unbelieving

saegd j for}>on seo ge*hyrnes & seo gcornnes ne br3 nyt on and ne8»seut.

}>aem ungelyfdum mannum, & on jaem gymelcasum ; svva
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unbelieving and careless men, as David the Psalmist has said. Many

men there are who, before other men, begin to do a little good and

quickly abandon it. Wherefore Christ himself has said that he will

not hear the negligent and forgetful man's prayers. It is all to no

purpose for a man to eat good meat, or at a feast to drink the best

wine, if it happeneth that he afterwards spews up and loses that which

he previously received for enjoyment, and for the advantage of his

body. So, then, we must not unwarily relinquish the spiritual teaching

by which our soul liveth and is fed. As the body cannot live without

meat and drink, so then the soul, if she be not spiritually fed with

God's word, will perish through hunger and thirst. Therefore much

more ought we to take thought of spiritual than of carnal things. As

the body will depart from the things of this world, even so will the soul

live with spiritual things in eternity. She will again receive her body

at the last day, and with it shall atone for all the deeds of the body.

Many men there are whose hearts are hard, who hear the divine in-

struction, and, though they are often preached to and addressed, become

negligent. These, hereafter, on the terrible doomsday, shall be unable

to make any excuse, but shall then, along with devils, fall into eternal

torment. Wherefore let us withdraw our minds from the love of this

world's sinful indulgences and desires, lest this world's love cut us off

from the enjoyment (love) of eternal life and everlasting light, in which

God dwelleth with his saints in heaven and with all the souls who here

in this world shall rightly turn to God, and with pure heart confess their

sins and make amends toward God. Lo ! we know that all the glory

and comeliness (beauty) of this life hieth and hasteneth to an end, for

the body grows old, and its beauty fades and returns to dust. So, then,

the glory and comeliness of the soul, that in eternity dwelleth in the joy

of heaven's kingdom, there rejoiceth and shineth with Christ. Where-

fore, dearest men, I pray and beseech each of you to contemplate

himself in his heart with silent mind, what the mortal body is like

when the soul is gone, and the beauty which he loved here in this

world—like to the flowering tree and blooming flowers. We know
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Dauid se sealmsceop cwe]?endc waes. Manige men beo^ be

beforan o]>rum mannum hwaet hugu god beganga)), & ra]?e

hie hit anforlaetab ; forbon be Crist sylfa cwaeb beet he nelle Christ win not
listen to care-

gehyran J)aes gimeleasan, & J>ses forgytenan mannes gebed- less prayers.

raedene ; ne beet to nahte nyt ne bij> beet man godne mete ete

o]>]>e beet betste win on gebeorscipe drince, gif beet gelimpe))

beet he hit eft spiwende anforlaete)), beet he aer to blisse nam

& to lichoman nyttnesse ; swa we Jxmne ]?a gastlican lare

unwaerlice ne sceolan anforlaetan, be ure Baul big leofaj) &
feded br3 ; ewa se lichoma buton mete & drence leofian ne maeg,

swa Jxmne seo saul, gif heo ne bi^ mid Godes worde feded

gastlice hungre & jmrste heo brS cwelmed. ForJ>on mycele The soul must

*swi8or we sceolan )>encan be j?aem gastlicum Jnngum j)onne be spiritual

Jjsem lichomlicum. Se lichoma on l
J)isse worlde |>ingum gewite|>, * p. 64.

swa J)onne seo saul mid gastlicum J?ingum on ecnesse leofaj) ; seo ^ad
° '

eft onfehb hire lichoman on ]>8em ytmestan daege, & mid J)aem

sceal beon riht agyldende for ealles }>aes lichoman daedum.

Manige men beoS heardre heortan be J>a godcundan lare gehyraj?, The negligent

& him mon J>a oft bodaj) & saeg[])], & hi hi jxmne agimeleasiaS ;
rented wlth

ba, J)onne eft naenige lade gedon ne magon on ]?on bifigendan ever#

domes daege, ah sceolon Jxmne mid deoflum in ece wite ge-

feallan : forbon began we ure mod from baere lufan bisse worlde Let us forsake

. .
the love of the

synlustum & gitsungum, be lees us jrisse worlde lufu a|?eode world
>
for

from baere lufe baes ecan lifes, * & baes ecan leohtes be God mid beauty soon
1 ' ' ' comes to an

his halgum on heofenum on wunaj), & mid eallum j)aem saulum
JJjJt J? th*

8

be her on worlde mid rihte to Gode gecyrraj), & heora synna
^
ody*

mid hluttre mode geondettaj), & wrS Gode gebetaj?. Hwset we

witon beet selc wlite & aelc faegernes to ende efste]) & onettej)

Jusse weorlde lifes ; forbon se lichoma ealda]> & his faegernes

gewite|> & on dust bi^ eft gecyrred, swa )?onne se wlite & seo

faegernes baere saule be on ecnesse wunaj) on heofena rices gefean,

& |?aer mid Criste blisse}) & seine)), forbon, men ba, leofestan, ic

eow bidde & halsige beet anra manna gehwyle 2 sceawige hine 2 ms. gehy
wylc.

sylfne on his heortan, swigende mode, hwyle se deadlica lichama

bij), J)onne seo saul of bi£, & seo faegernes be he her on worlde The soul lives

for ever.

lufade, swyle ])cs blovvenda wudu * & }>as blowendan wyrta. We * p . 66.
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that Christ himself said by his own mouth, ' When ye see growing and

blowing all the fruits of the earth, and the fragrant odours exhaling

from plants, then soon afterwards they shall dry up and dwindle away

on account of the summer's heat.' So is it like to the nature of man's

body when youth first bloometh and is fairest; then quickly the

beauty fadeth and turneth to old age, and afterwards he is troubled

by sorrow and by various aches (ailments) and infirmities. And the

whole body loatheth to perform those youthful lusts that he aforetime

so earnestly loved, and which were sweet to him to perform. Then,

again, they shall appear very bitter to him, after that death shall

come to him to announce God's judgment. The body then, shall be

turned to the strongest and foulest stench, and his eyes shall then be

sealed up, and his mouth and his nostrils shall be closed, and then with

difficulty will the dead man be kept in proximity to any living man.

Where shall be the vain desires then, and the sweetnesses of the carnal

lust which he previously loved so heartily 1 Where shall be the feastings

then, and the vanities, and the immoderate mirth, and the false vaunting,

and all the idle words to which he aforetime wickedly gave utterance 1

All those shall pass away as a cloud and as a stream of water, and shall

never again make their appearance. Such shall be the end of the

body's comeliness, which now foolish and unwise men much love,

because they do not consider how late they were born into this world,

and how soon they must again depart from it; and in what pain

they were conceived by their mothers, and in what toil they shall

afterward live, and how this world each day decayeth and hasteneth to

an end. What else is the life of this world but a little interval or

delay of death 1 As the long illness of the sick man when God will

not permit him to live in ease, nor yet may he die, and nevertheless

until death he afflicts him, so is this earthly life. Truly, indeed, may

we think that it (life) is death's interval rather than life's. What

man is he that may number all the pains and the diseases that man

is born to? In sin he is conceived, and he is brought forth in his

mother's pain. He is nurtured in hunger, in thirst, and in cold. In

toil and in sweat he liveth. In weeping, and in sadness, and in pain
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witon beet Crist sylfa cwseb burn his sylfes mub, ' ponne ge Trees and
flowers be-

ereseob growende & blowende ealle eorban wsestmas, & ba swetan token the
© r t> r ' r transitory

stencas gestincaS j>ara wuduwyrta, j>a sona eft adrugia]? & forj) state of man »

gewita)> for j?ses sumores hseton.' Swa j>onne gelice brS Jjsere

menniscan gecynde j?8es lichoman, \>onne se geogojj-had serest

blowej? & faegerost bi^, he J?onne raj?e se wlite eft gewitej? & to

ylde gecyrre}>, & he jjonne siJ>j?on mid sare geswenced brS, mid

mislicum ecum & tyddernessum ; & eal se lichoma geiinlustaj> Youth is foi-

i ^ i , i • i <• -i
lowed by old

]?a geogoftlustas to fremmenne )>a )>e he eer hatheorthce lufode, age with its

various ail-

& him swete weeron to arsefnenne. Hie him ]?onne eft swi]?e ments.

bitere )?enca}>, sefter |?on ]>e se deaft * him tocyme]? Godes dom to * p- 67.

abeodenne. Se lichoma bonne on bone heardestan stenc & on At death the
body is too

]>one fulostan brS gecyrred, & his eagan Iponne beoj? betynde, & foui to be

his muj> & his nsesjjyrlo beo]> belocene, & he ]?onne se deada the living.

byS unease selcon men on neaweste to hsebbenne. Hwaer bi^

la Jxmne se idla lust, & seo swetnes J>aes hsemedjjinges \>e he ser

hatheortlice lufode ? Hwser beo)> ]?onne ]?a symbelnessa, & J?a

idelnessa, & ]?a ungemetlican hleahtras, & se leasa gylp, & ealle

J?a idlan word ]?e he ser unrihtlice lit forlet % Ealle ]>a gewita]>

swa swa wolcn, & swa swa wseteres stream, & ofer \wt nahwaer

eft ne seteowa]?. pyllic brS se ende pses lichoman fsegernesse, ]>e

nu dysige men & unwise swijje lufia}> ; for}>on hi ne besceawiaj?

no hu late hi on J>ysne middangeard * acennede wurdon, & hu * p. 68.

ra|>e hi him eft of gewitan sceolan, & on hwylcum sare hi acen-

nede fram medder wserun, & on hwylcum geswince hie eft lifiaj?,

& hu ]?es middangeard daga gehwylce fealle]> & to ende efste]>.

Hwaet is \<xt lif elles ]?ysses middangeardes buton lytelu ylding Life is only a
short respite

j>aes dea]?es % Eal swylce seo lange mettrumnes bij? J>aes seocan from death.

mannes, ])onne hine god forlaetan nele ej>elice lifian, ne he ]?eah

swyltan ne mote, & swa ]>eah hwae])ere o\> |?one dea]? he hine

tintregaj>, swyle is \mt lif }>ysses middangeardes. Swy|?e so]>lice

we magon ge)>encan ]>cet hit bij? dea]?es ylding, swijjor j^onne

lifes. Hwylc man is ]>cet msege ariman ealle ]?a sar & ]>a brocu

]>e se man to gesceapen is 1 On synne he brS geeacnod, & on his The sorrows

modor sare *he bi$ acenned, on hungre, & on jmrste, & on cyle * p. 69.

he br$ afeded, on gewinne & on swatc he leofa}>, on wope & on
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his body must here abide, and then the sinful shall end his life in the

sulphurous fire of hell. Woe to those men, then, that consider not the

miseries of this world to which they are ordained, aud will not be

mindful of the day of their departure, nor of the fearful Day of Doom,

and will not trust in the eternal glory of the heavenly kingdom, nor

perceive that they were at first created in the image of God, and also

for eternal life, and not for eternal death. And they do not consider

that the door of the heavenly kingdom is ever open to those who

believe and do aright, and also shut to those who are sinful and act

unrighteously. And they do not consider that the greedy hell is ever

open to devils and to those men who now live after the devil's lore,

that is, murderers, perjurers, and those who commit adultery with other

men's wives, and with those persons that are consecrated as brides to

Christ after that they have been covered with the consecrated veil. It

is said that the same adversary that previously taught them to sin, will

afterwards torment them with great torments, unless they previously

will amend their lives. Wherefore, said the eminent teacher, that they

should with fasts, and with prayers, and with shedding of tears overcome

all the devil's will. In hell are thieves, chiders, covetous men, who

deprive men wrongfully of their property, proud men, and magicians

who practise enchantments and deceptions, and deceive and mislead

unwary men thereby, and wean them from the contemplation of God

by means of their sleights and deceptions. There are also evil reeves

(governors) who now give wrong judgments, and pervert the right laws

of just men, which aforetime were rightly instituted. Concerning those

judges Christ himself hath spoken. He said, 'Judge now, as ye will that

ye should be judged again at the last day of this world.' Verily, the evil

judge receiveth a paltry reward, and perverteth the righteous judgment

for sake of the reward. It is said, then, that he shall receive eternal

condemnation along with devils, because he previously, in this world,

performed his own will; and then shall he abide endlessly in eternal

torments, where he shall then have boiling flames, and anon the severest

cold; all grief, strife, hunger, thirst, weeping, wailing, and miseries
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linrotnesse & on sare his lichoma sceal her wunian ; & bonne se

synufulla on baem helle fyre cwicsusle his Hf geendab ; wa bi}>

bonne baem mannum be ne ongytab ]>isse worlde yrmba, be hie to

gesceapene beob, & hie nellab gemunan bone daeg heora forbfore,

ne bone bifgendan domes daeg, ne hie ne gelyfab on ]>cet ece

wuldor bses heofenlican rices ; ne hie ne ongytab beet hi on Man was first

1 ' °*/ ' ' created for

fruman to Godes hiwunga gesceapene waeron, & eac to bon ecan eter»ai life,

life, naes na to bon ecan deabe ; & hie ne besceawiab bcetis a seo

duru bses heofonlican rices bib ontyned baem rihtgelyfendum

monnum & baem riht dondum ; & eac swa heo bib * belocen * P- 70,

baein synnfullum mannum & baem unrihtwyrcendum. & hie na Hen is ever
J ' hungering for

ne besceawiab beet se gifra helle brS a open deoflum & baem devils, mur-

> '
° x * derers, per-

mannum be nu be his larum lifiab, beet beo^, myrbran, & man- Jurers>
&c «

swaran, & ba be wohhaemed nu begangab mid oberra ceorla

wifum, & mid bsem mannum be beob Criste to brydum gehal-

gode, seo);ban hi mon mid bsem halgan wrigelse bewrihb. Seegd

is beet se ilea wiberwearda be him ser ba synna laerde, beet se hi

mote eft mid mycclum witum witnian, buton hie hit ser gebeton

willon ; bonne cwaeb se aebela lareow beet hi mihton mid faeste-

num, & mid gebedura, & mid teara gytum, ealne deofles willan

oforswiban. On helle beob beofas, & flyte*ras, & gitseras be on in hell shall

DG tlllGVGSj

mannum heora aehta on woh nimab, & ba oformodan men, & ba contentious
' J ' and covetous

;

scinlaecan ba be galdor-craeftas & gedwolan begangab, & mid magicians

baem unwaere men beswicab & adwellab, & hi aweniab from ous rulers -

Godes gemynde mid heora scinlacum, & gedwolcraeftum ; baer

beob eac yfele gerefan ba be nu on woh demab, & rihte domas

sobfaestra manna onwendab, ba be ser rihtlice gesette waeron.

Be baem demum Crist sylf waes sprecende ; he cwaeb, ' Deme

ge nu, swa swa ge willon beet eow sy eft gedemed on bon ytmae-

stan daege bisse worlde.' Cublice se yfela dema onfehb medmyc- The wicked
° Y

. „
judge shall

clum feo, & onwendeb bone rihtan dom for baes feos lufon. be punished
r r r with the

Saegd is bonne beet he onfo * baere ecan genyberunga mid deo- severest to**

flam ; forbon be he aer on bissum middangearde his willan * p- 72 -

worhte, & bonne sceal on ecum witum wunan 1 abuton ende ; baer * So in MS.

he haefb weallcndene leg, & hwilum cyle bone grimniestan, eal

sar & sacc, hungor & burst, wop & bream, & weana ma bonne
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more than is possible for any man's invention to recount. There need

be never hope for any light, nor for a friend who may ever deliver him

from the power of the grim devil because of the opposition he made

against God, and because he would not believe in the teaching of

God's books. Wherefore, dearest men, it is very needful for us to know

that Judas is now tormented by devils in eternal torments, because he sold

Christ for the sake of a bribe. So, then, with him now must burn those

who despise their own souls for the sake of meed, and love unrighteous

gains. They have the name of judges, but the actions of thieves ; for

they are, among themselves, ravenous wolves, when, for the sake of

bribes, they condemn the innocent poor. To them was injunction

rightly given to punish ever with severity wicked doers—thieves,

manswearers, adulterers, those who practise divination and will not

forsake it ; those men should the judges severely chastise. But, never-

theless, all judges are not here spoken of alike, for some are much

readier to correct God's people than they are to rob the poor and the

innocent, and they give their judgments through the fear of God and

of his saints, much more than for the sake of bribery. And they shield

the innocent and judge severely the guilty. Those judges are rather

to be praised than blamed, for they desire to lead aright the unbelieving

men who now thoughtlessly and heedlessly serve God. Those judges

are, by God's favour, everywhere, both that they may guard themselves

from sins, and also set right others that sin. Therefore, on doomsday

they shall hear from God this word which he shall speak : 'Thou good

and faithful servant, go thou now into the eternal joy of the heavenly

glory which thou previously in this world didst earn, by belief in me

and my saints, and by a right understanding.' Then must each of us

bear his deeds before the throne of Christ, and of all his saints, and

then we must yield account for the deeds of our whole life, which we

ever ere wrought in this world ; wherefore we must now preserve ourselves

from great sins, so that we may the easier amend the venial ones.

Many men ween that murder is the greatest sin, but we must be aware

that there are murders of three kinds. The first is for a man to have
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seniges mannes gemet sy \cet hie ariman meege. Ne b-earf he

J>aer naefre leohtes wenan, ne b-aes freondes J>e hine sefre of b-ees

grimman deofles gewealdum alesan meege ; for j^sem gewinne b-e

he ser wij> God wan & godes boca lare gelyfan nolde ; forb-on,

men b-a leofestan, us is myeel ]>earf to witenne \mt Iudas nu is Judas is now

cwylmed mid deoflum on }>8em ecum witum ; forb-on ]?e he Crist taking a bribe.

bebohte for*feos lufon ; svva b-onne nu mid him byrnan sceolan * p- 73.

J>a b-e heora sylfra saula forhyeggab- for feos lufan, & unriht-

gestreon lufiab. Hi habbab demena naman, & sceabena dseda ;
Unjust judges
are like

forb-on hi beoj) betuh him sylfum slitende wulfas, J>onne hie for wolves.

feos lufan earmne fordema]; buton scylde. Him wses mid rihte

beboden ]>cet hi sceoldan symle ])8em unriht dondum mid grim-

nesse steran, jjeofum, & manswarum, & unriht-heemendum, &

b-aem mannum b-e gedwol-crasftas begangaj), & J>ges geswican

nellaj?
; J>am mannum sceolan ]?a deman grimlice styran. Nis ah judges

are not un-
\cet no be eallum clemum gelice to seeggenne ; ior|>on ]>e sume just.

myccle swi]jor rihtab- Godes folc b-onne hie reafian earme &
unscyldige, & hie demaj? heora domas *mid Godes ege, & mid * p. 74.

his haligra, swi]?or myccle ]?onne for feos lufan ; & hie gescyldaj?

)>a unscyldigan, & ]?a scyldigan b-earlwislice demab-. pa deman

beoj? swibor to heriefenne bonne to leanne ; forbon hi willab Many are de-
r r i=> r Y r

serving of

styran ]>8em ungelyfedum mannum ]>a |>e nu unwserlice & geme- Praise °» *e-

leaslice Gode hyrab- ; b-a deman beoj) on Godes fultome aeghwaer, eq
t

"it

n
l

^

)le

ge \>cet hie him selfum heora synna bebeorgaj?, ge eac ob-re syngi-

ende rihta]?. Forbon on domes deeg hi beoj) from Gode bysne

cwide geherende b-e he cwib- :
' pu goda b-eow, & b-u getreowfulla,

ga b-u nu on ]>one ecan gefean b-ees heofonlican b-rymmes, b-e Jm

ser on worlde mid geleafan to me & to minum halgum, mid

rihtum ondgite geearnodest.' ponne sceal ure anra gehwyle

beran his daeda beforan Cristes heahsettle, & ealra his haligra,

& b-onne we sceo*lan riht agyldan for ealles ures lifes dsedum b-e * p. 75.

we gefre ser geworhtan on b-isse worlde ; forb-on us syndon nu to

bebeorhgenne b-a myccllan 1 synna, ]>cet we b-e ebelicor b-a medmyc- tsoin ms.

clan gebetan magon. Manige men wenab beet morbor sy seo Three kinds
of murder.

maeste synne; ac us is to witenne \a>t preora cynna syndon

morb-ras, \>cet is b-onne \ctit sorest, \aet man to obruw lae}>j>e haebbe,
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enmity towards another, and to hate him and to backbite him. Where-

fore it is a very great sin for one man to hate another and to slander him.

It has been said that it is the root of all other sins. Very seldom

will a man confess that he is envious or slanderous. The man who

killeth another and immediately convinces himself that he has com-

mitted a great crime and a great sin—many such men, then, oft turn

to penitence and to confession, and pray to our Lord for forgiveness

;

for there is no doubt that he will grant forgiveness to those who desire

to merit it. The envious and the slanderous, indeed, though they be

guilty of murder, do not believe that they are guilty of any sin. The

envious do not perceive their guilt, though they are worthy of death,

therefore they never pray to God for forgiveness. This deadly vice is

to be shunned by us all, lest it sink us into hell's abyss. Verily, the

glory of this world is brief and transitory, (but) the glory of the Lord

and his kingdom continueth for ever. There is that eternal light without

darkness ; there is youth without age ; there is that excellent life without

ending ; there is joy without sadness ; there no hunger shall be, nor thirst,

nor wind, nor storm, nor the noise of water. There shall be no separation

of loved ones, nor reunion of those at enmity, but there shall be eternal

rest, and the festivity of saints shall last there for ever. There is that

unspeakable kingdom which God giveth to all those that will love him.

Let us love him, then, with all our heart's might, then will he love us

in heaven with all his saints. Ever, to all ages, be to our Lord praise,

and glory, and honour, without end, everlastingly. Amen.

VI.

PALM SUNDAY.

Here is related, dearest men, concerning the honour of this holy time,

how that the merciful Lord and the Redeemer of mankind so humbled

himself that he descended from the exaltation of the paternal glory into

this earth, because that he would suifer for the salvation of all men and

release us from the devil's servitude, and reveal to us his power and
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& hine hatige, & tsele behindan him sylfum ; forjjon seo synn Hatred, envy,

. . . and slander
bij) s\vij;e mycel ]>cet man o]?erne hatige & taele ; saegd is \>cet hit are equal to

murder.

sy wyrtruma ealra o}>erra synna. Swij>e seldon aenig man wile

beon andetta \>cet he aefestig sy, o|?|?e taelend. Se mon se }>e

o]>erne acwety, & instsepes hine sylfne ongyte}>, \>cet he mycel

man & myccle synne gedon heebbe—monige men ])onne oft to

dsedbote & to andetnesse gecyrra]?, & him forgifenesse set urum

Drihtne abidda]? ; forJ>on nis nan tweo \cet he forgifnesse syllan

nelle *j>am \q hie geearnian willa}?. Witodlice j?a aefstigan men, * p. 76.

& J>a teelendan, ]>eh hi s}"n j)aes mor]>res scyldige, hi hit him to

nanre synne ne gelyfa]>
;

]>a aefstigan, ]?eah hi syn deaj?es scyldige,

hie heora scylda ne ongytaj) ; for]>on \>e hie nsefre forgifenesse

set Gode ne biddab. peo deab-berende uncyst us is eallum to Envy is a
r r y J

m
deadly sin.

onscunienne, ]>e lses hi us besencean on helle grund. Cuhlice

beet wuldor bysses middan^eardes is sceort & ^ewitende: Drihtn- The joys of
* JV o o J the eternal

es wuldor ]?onne, & his rice ]>urhwunab on ecnesse. peer is \>cet
kinsdom -

ece leoht buton J>eostrum. peer is geogo)> buton ylde, |>eer is \cet

asjjele lif buton geendunge, J?eer is gefea buton unrotnesse, ne hi}?

}?eer hungor, ne Jmrst, ne wind, ne gewenn, 1 ne weetres sweg, ne j?eer
l Thc letters

ne brS leofra gedal, ne laj>ra gesamnung ; *ac ]?aer bij? seo ece rseste, va'y clear-

& haligra symbelnes )>eer jjurhwunaj?
;

]>eer is \ait unasecggenlice

rice }>e God sylej? eallum £eem J?e hine lufian willaj>. Lufian we

hine Jxmne mid eallre ure heortan megolnesse, }?onne lufaj) he us

on heofenum mid eallum his lialgum. a to widan feore sy urum

Drihtne lof, & wuldor, & weor]>mynd, abuton ende, on ecnesse.

Amen.

VI

DOMINICA SEXTA TN QUADRAGESIMA.

er saeg|>, men ]>a leofestan, be Jnsse lialgan tide arwyr]messc,H hu se mildheorta Drihten, & se Alysend bysses menniscan Christ came
to release us

cynnes hine sylfne geeabmedde beet of hehbe bees feeder]ican fl0in tlie
° iti devil's bond-

|>rymmes to eorjjan aslag, to }m>ii \><< I he wolde J>rowian for ealra ase -

manna liable, & us gefreolsian from deofles }>cowdome, & us

5
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his will ; and how with undaunted mind he drew nigh to the place in

which he should suffer for our redemption and for the humiliation of

the devil. On this day our Lord Jesus was honoured and praised by

the folk of the Jews, because they perceived that he was Christ the

Saviour, through the marvellous work of raising Lazarus from the

dead on the fourth day of his being entombed. Then they did

bear before him blowing palm-twigs, because it was a Jewish custom

when their kings had obtained victory over their foes and were returning

home again, to go to meet them with blowing palm-twigs in honour of

their victory. And it was very fitting that our Lord did so in like

manner, because he was the king of glory. This day they called the

day of victory. The name denotes the victory by which the triumphant

Lord withstood the devil, when that he by his death overcame the eternal

death, as he himself spake by the prophet— he said, 'O death, I will

be thy death, and I will be thy sting in hell.' A great sting put our

Lord in hell when he descended thither and spoiled (harrowed) hell, and led

away from thence the souls of the just, and delivered from the devil's

power, those whom from the beginning of the world he had there gathered

together in bondage. He led them away from hell's abyss unto the

exalted majesty of heaven's kingdom. John, the beloved disciple (of

our Lord), has made it known to us in the gospel, and thus spoke

—

'Jesus came six days before the Jewish Easter to Bethany, where Lazarus

had died, and raised him from the dead.' Martha, his sister, then made

preparation for the evening repast for the Saviour ; and her sister, whose

name was Mary, sat at the Saviour's feet, for she would hear his words

and his teaching. Martha was desirous to minister to the Saviour to his

satisfaction. She stood before him and said unto him, ' Why wilt thou

not heed that my sister leaveth me alone to serve *? speak to her that she

may help me/ The Saviour answered her and said, ' Martha, Martha,

be thou heedful and mindful of the things of Mary, that is, that thou at

all times perform the will of God, which is the one best thing wherewith

thou mayest please Grod. Mary hath chosen the best part, which shall

never be taken from her.' Lazarus was then sitting alone with the Saviour
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seteowan his mihte & his willan ; & hu, unforlite mode, he

genealaehte bsere stowe be he on fcrowian wolde [*for ure] * p. 78.

onlesnesse, & deofles genyberunge. On byssum dsege ure on Palm
° ^

'

° J,J ° Sunday Jesus

Drihten Haelend wees weorbod & hered from Iudea folce :
™as honoured

> ' by palm-

forbon be hie ongeaton ]>cet he wees Haelend Crist, burh ]>cet
*JgJ»

j™^

wundor-geweorc be he Lazarum awehte of deabe by feorban
over death!

7

daege, bses be he on byrgenne wses. pa bseron hie him togeanes

blowende palmtwigu ; forbon be hit wses Iudisc beaw, bonne

heora ciningas hsefdon sige geworht on heora feondum, & hie

waeron eft ham hweorfende, bonne eodan hie him togeanes

mid blowendum palmtwigum, heora siges to wyorbmyndum.

Wei ]>cet gedafenode \cet Drihten swa dyde on ba gelicnesse

;

forbon be he wses wuldres cyning. pysne daeg hie nemdon

siges daeg ; se naraa tacnab bone sige be Drihten gesigefsested

wibstod deofle, ba he mid his deabe bone ecan deab oferswibde,

swa he sylf burh bone witgan saegde ; he cwaeb, ' Eala deab, Christ was the
sting of death

ic beo bm deab, & ic beo bin bite on belle. *Mycelne bite when he har-
r r ' J

rowed hell.

Drihten dyde on helle ba he byder astag, & belle bereafode, * p. 79.

& ba halgan sauwla bonon alsedde, & hie generede of deofles

anwalde, ba he to beowdome byder on frurnan middangeardes

gesamnode waeron. He hie eft alsedde of helle grunde on ba

hean brymmas heofona rices. Iohannes, se deora begn, us

cybde on bsern godspelle, & bus cwseb : 'Hselend cwom syx six days be-

fore Easter

dagum ser Iudea eastrum, to Bethania bser Lazarus wses forb- Jesus visited
° Y r Bethany

fered, & he bine awehte of deabe.' Martha his sweostor ba wher! i
ie had

' J raised Laza-

gearwode bam Hselende aefen-gereordu ; & hire sweostor gesset ™s

^
romthe

big Hselendes fotum, bsere nama wses Maria ; forbon be beo

wolde gehyran his word & his lare. Martha wses geornful \>cel

beo bon Hselende to gecwemnesse begnode ; heo gestod beforan

him, & him tocwseb, ' Hwy nelt bu geman ]>cet min sweostor me

lset ane begnian 1 cwseb to hire \wt heo me fultumie.' Haelend

hire ba cmcZswarode, & cwaeb, ' Martha, Martha, wes bu behydig

& gemyndig Marian binga, * \aet is, ]>cet bu scealt on aeghwylce * p. 80.

tid Godes willan wercan, ]>cet an be is selost ]>cet bu Gode licie.

Maria hire geceas bone betstan dsel, se ne br3 naefre fram hire

afyrred.' Lazarus bser woes ana sittende mid Haj leii(lo, <k mid

5—2
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and his disciples. Mary took a pound of precious ointment and anointed

the feet of the Saviour and afterwards dried them with her locks. Then

was all the house filled with the sweet smell of the precious ointment. One

of the Saviour s disciples named Judas Iscariot, because he came from

the town called ' Scariot,' was then exceedingly angry and said, ' Why
should this ointment thus be put to loss 1 easily might it have been

sold for three hundred pence, and that distributed to poor men.' He

said not that because he took any thought for needy men, but because

he was a covetous man and the most wicked thief, wherefore the apostles

allowed him to carry their wallets, because they wished thereby to try his

covetousness. [But] he was also the worst covetous man, because he

sold for money the Lord of heaven and of all the world. The Saviour

then answered him and said, ' Why are ye on account of this deed so

grieved 1 She has wrought a good work upon me. Ye have the poor

always (with you) if ye desire to do good, but me ye have not always.

But let this deed thus be a witness of my burial. Verily I say unto you,

that this gospel shall be said and preached throughout all the world, be-

cause this was done in remembrance of me.' When the Jewish folk knew

that Jesus was come to the home of Lazarus, then they proceeded thither,

nevertheless, not for his (Jesus') sake, but out of a desire of curiosity on

account of the miracle, and they wished to see Lazarus, whom he had

previously raised from the dead. Then was fulfilled that which aforetime

was spoken :
' This people honour me with their words, and yet their heart

is far from me.' Then the rulers and the elders purposed to kill Lazarus,

because many men believed on the Saviour when he raised him from the

dead. Then in the morning came thither a great multitude for the feast-

day. Then the Saviour went thence to Jerusalem, and when they saw

that, they took blooming palm-twigs and bore them before him, and

bowed down to him and honoured him, as is befitting a king; when

that he drew nigh to Jerusalem then came he first to the town of

Bethphage near Mount Olivet. The Saviour then said to his two

disciples, to Peter and John, ' Go now into this village that standeth

over against you ; then ye shall find there an ass tied and her foal ; unloose

them and bring them to me. And if any one forbiddeth it you, say that
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his begnum ; Maria genam an pund deorwyrbre smerenesse, & Mary a-

nointed the

smerede bees Haelendes fet, & eft mid hire loccum drygde. pa feet of the
' js r Saviour.

waes eall \>cet hus gefylled mid bon swetan stence bsere

deorwyr£an smerenesse. Haslendes begna sum ba waes swybe

gebolgen, se wses haten ludas se Scariothisca ; forbon he

com of bseni tune be Scariot hatte ; he cwseb, ' To hwon sceolde

beos smyrenes bus beon to lore gedon ? eabe heo mehte beon

geseald to brim hunde penega, & bret geda3led bearfe[n]dum Judas mur-
mured be-

mannum.' Ne cwseb he ]>cet na forbon be him waere senig cause of the

gemynd bearfendra manna, ah he wses gitsere, & se wyresta

sceaba ; forbon ba apostolas hine letan heora seodas beran

]>cet *hie woldan mid bon his gitsunga cunnian. He wees eac * p. si.

se wyresta gitsere, be he gesealde wib feo heofeones Hlaford &

ealles middangeardes. Hselend him ba oncfowarede, & cweeb, He was re-

buked by
' Tohwon syndon ge byses weorces swa hefige

;
god weorc heo Je.sus, wiio

SO-lCl Itlicit

wees wyrcende on me. Symle ere habbab bearfan, gif we 1 willab Mary's deed
d J ° ' ' ' ° s was done as a

teala don, ah ge nabbab me symle, ac ketab bis bus wesan to ^^s of llls

ey])iicsse minre bebyrgednesse. Sob is \aet ic eow secgge, ]>cet
l rcad ge -

bis gcdspell sceal beon saegd & bodad geond ealne middangeard

;

forbon bis wyes gedon on min gemynd.' poet Iudisce folc ba

wiste ]x%t Hselend com to Lazares ham, foran ba byder ; naes

beah na for his lufon, ac for fyrwet-geornnesse baes wundres,

& woldan geseon Lazarus bone be he ser of deabe awehte. Da

wees gefylled \cet eer gecweden wass, ' pis folc me weorbab mid

wordum, & is beah heora heorte feor fram me.' pa ealdormen The eiders of
the Jews

ba bohtan, & ba witan, ]>cet hie woldan Lazarus * acwellan ; for- sought to km
Lazarus.

bon be manige men gelyfdon on Heelend ba he hine of deabe * p . 82.

awehte. pa com byder on morgen mycel menigo for bon

symbeldeege. Heelend ba boiion ferde to Hierusalem, mid

by be hie beet gesawon, hie naman blowende palmtwigu, & The multi-
tude with

beeron him togeanes, & him to onluton, & hine weorbodan swa paim-twiga
accompanied

cinige geriseb. pa he ba genealeehte Gerusalera, ba becom he the Lord, who

eer to Betfage beem tune neh Oliuetes dune. Heelend ba cweeb ass
'
s foal -

to his twam begnum, to Petre & Iohanne, ' Gangab nu on bas

ceasterwic be inc ongean standeb, bonne gemote gyt beer eoselan

gesaelede & hire folan ; onseelab hie & to me gelaedab ; & gif iuc
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the Lord hath need thereof, then forthwith they shall let them go for me.'

This came to pass that the prophecy might be fulfilled which was

previously spoken, ' Say to the daughters of Sion, that their King

cometh, meek and humble, sitting upon an ass, (even) the foal of the

animal.' His disciples then did as he bade them, and brought him

the ass, and made him sit thereon. All the people that went before

him strewed their garments before him. Some took branches from

the trees and strewed them in the way. The multitude who went

before, and those that followed after, all cried and said, ' Jesus, Son of

David, blessed art thou in the name of the Lord, save us on

high (Hosanna in the highest).' When that the Saviour then went

into the city, all the place was moved, and the citizens cried and

said, ' Who is this mighty one that thus magnificently cometh V The

people answered them and said, ' It is the Nazarene prophet of Galilee,

who should be praised among all nations and honoured also by the mouth

of milk-sucking children.' He then went into Solomon's holy temple

and then cast out the shambles of the chapmen, and the seats of the

money-changers, and said, 'My house should be called the house of prayer,

but ye make it dens for thieves.' Then went to him the blind and the

halt, and he forthwith healed them. All this came to pass that we

should acknowledge the power of our Lord and honour him with great

love. The evangelist has said that the Saviour came to Bethany six

days before Easter. By this it is signified that he came in the sixth

age into this world to redeem mankind. Our Lord left not this world

without instructors any longer than two hundred years, but he sent

patriarchs and prophets who should speak of his advent. So he then, on

the six days before his passion, manifested various works each day. First,

on the Saturday, he raised Lazarus from the dead, and on the Lord's

Sunday, which is now present, he was recognised as king and praised,

and also by the mouths of children acknowledged and honoured. And

on the following day he cursed the figtree, on which he found no fruit

;

that denoteth the sinful, who have no fruit of good works. On the third
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hwa )>a3s wij>cwe]?e, secgga}? beet Drihten \><&s ah J>earfe, ra]?e hie

mon ]?onne forlaete)> to me.' pis wses geworden, for))on beet so

witedom waere gefylled be ser gecweden wses, ' Secgga]? Siones

dohtrum beet heora cining cyme}?, milde & mon]>w8ere, & bij?

sittende ofor *eoselan folan Jjses nytenes.' His ]?egnas ]>a dydon * p. 83.

svva he him behead, lseddon him to ]?one eosol, & gedydon beet

he bser on gesittan mihte. Eal beet folc beet beer beforan ferde, The people
strewed their

streowodan heora hrse^'l him toe'eanes, sume naman ba twiffu of garments in
° s J b tlie Lord's

))8em treowum, & streowodan on bone weg. Seo menigo be ]>aer way> and

beforan ferde, & seo se J>aer sefter fylgde, ealle hie cegdon, &
J5"h

ia

g
|"

the

cwsedon, ' Heelend, Dauides Sunu, J>u eart gebletsad on Drihtnes

naman, heel us on heanessum.' Mid by be Hselend ba eode on

}>a ceastre, eal seo burh wses onstyred, & ]?a ceasterware cegdon

& cwsedon, 'Hwaet is bes mihtiga be her ]>us maerlice ferebV

petit folc him onelswarode & cwee]>, ' Hit is se Nadzarenisca

witga of Galileum, se sceal beon gehered ofor ealle J>eoda, &
geweor]?od ge of cilda mu]?e meolcsucendra.' He ba ineode on On entering

Jerusalem he

beet halige Salemannes tempi, & ]>a ut awearp ba sceomolas ]>ara went into

cypemanna, & ]>a setl J?ara mynetera, & cwsej?, ' Mm hus sceal temple and

beon gebedhus geceged, & ge hit do]) sceajmm to scrafum.' *hose that

Him |>a to eodan blinde & healte, & he hie raj>e geluelde. sold there -

Eal j)is waes geworden to]>on beet we sceoldan ures Drihtnes

wundor oncnawan, & mid mycelre *lufan hine arwyrj>ian. * p. 84

Cwse]) se godspellere, Hselend com syx dagum aer eastrum to

Bethania ; on bon is getacnod beet he com on bcere syxtan The six days
r ° r f

before Easter

ylde on }>ysne middangeard mancyn to alysenne. Ne forlet denote the
SIX til il IM' Ol

ure Drihten ]?ysne middangeard na leng buton lareowum }>onne the worid -

twa hund wintra, ac he sende hehfeederas & witgan ba hine

toweard 1 ssedon ; swa he J>onne ba syx dagas ser his j>rowunga i toweardne?

synderlic weorc selce dsege cy]?de, serest on bddin Sasteres dsege

he awehte Ladzarum of dea)>e, & on j?eem drihtenlican Sun-

nandsege be nu ondweard is, he waes to cinge ongyten & on each of

the six days

gehered, ge of cilda mu]?e gecnawen & weorj?ad, & on j>sem before his

sefteran dtege he awergde beet fictreow, on })3em he nanne performed

wsestm ne funde ; beet getacnaj) ]>a synfullan be nabba]> nanne muacles -

waestm godra weorca. py )>riddan da?ge he cwaej> to his ]?egnum,
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day he said to his disciples, ' Now in two days shall the Son of Man be

given into the hands of sinful men.' On the fourth day he was in the

house of Simon the leper, where-in the woman poured out the precious

ointment on his head. On the fifth day he washed the feet of his

disciples, and sat with them at the evening feast, and to them gave

his body under the form of bread, and his blood in the form of wine.

The sixth day the Jews hanged him on the Cross, where he shed his

blood for our salvation and redeemed us from the devil's bondage.

The evangelist has said that Martha and Mary betoken this transitory

and fleeting life. Martha received Christ in her house, that she might

minister unto him. What does she signify but the holy church, that

is, believing men who prepare a clean habitation in their hearts for

Christ himself? He hath said, 'I will dwell in them, and I will be

their God for ever.' Of that the apostle said, 'The Almighty God

seeketh the pure heart for to dwell therein ; therefore God's temple

must not be defiled, but the man of God must be perfect in righteous

works/ The writer hath said that Mary took a pound of precious

ointment and anointed therewith the Saviour's feet and dried them

with her locks. Then was all the house filled with the sweet smell.

This ointment was made of eighteen kinds of herbs. There were three

of the best— olive, nard, and spike, which is of a brown colour and

of a good smell, and that which is anointed therewith never becomes

foul. This was done for us for an example of life, and if we now will

anoint our souls with the oil of mercy, then may we bring to the Lord

the unwithered fruits of good works. Let us be ever mindful that we

do those good things that God's books teach us, that is, fasts and holy

vigils, and almsgiving according to our means ; and with many other

spiritual virtues we may deserve to bring to our Lord the sweet smell of

good works. Mary, who sat at the Saviour's feet to hear his words and

his teaching, betokeneth holy church in the future world, which shall be

freed from all its labours, and shall have sight alone of the heavenly

glory, and shall rest in the presence of our Lord, and shall unceasingly

praise him. St. John the evangelist hath revealed to us that he heard

hosts of angels singing praises to God, thus saying, ' Worthy art thou
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'Nu on twam nihtum bij> mannes sunu geseald on synfulra hand.'

py feor]?an daege *he waes on Simones huse jjaes licj>roweres, * p. 85.

J>aerin geat beet wif |?a deorwyr]?an smerenesse on his heafod.

py fiftan daege he J>woh his j?egna fet, & saet mid him set

J>aem aefengereordum, & his lichoman him sealde on hlafe, &
his blod on wine. & be syxtan daege Iudeas hine ahengan on on the sixth

rode. ]?a?r he his blod ageat for ure hsele, & us alesde of deofles crucified.

J>eowdome. Cwaej? se godspellere, Martha & Maria getacnia]? Martha and

]?is laenelice lif & ]>is gewitendlice ; Martha onfeng Crist on types of tins

transitory

hire hus beet heo him J?egnode ; hwaet tacna]? heo buton |?a life.

it • n rr> •
Martlia de-

halgan cyricean, beet synd geleanulle menn J>a gearwiaj? claene notes iioiy

Church.

wununga on heora heortum Criste sylfum 1 He cwae]>,
l Ic

eardige on him, & ic beo heora God on ecnesse.' Be ]?aem se

apostol cwae]?, ' Se iElmihtiga God sec]> ]?a claenan heortan him

on to eardienne
;
]?onne ne maeg beet Godes tempi beon besmiten,

ac se Godes man sceal beon fulfremed on rihtwisum weorcuw.'

Cwae]> se writere beet Maria gename an pund * deorwyr]>re * p. 86.

smyrenesse, & smyrede mid J?aes Haelendes fet, & mid hire

loccum dregde
;

}>a waes eal beet hus gefylled mid |>on swetan

stence. peos smerenes waes geworht of ehtatene cynna wyrtum, Tiie ointment

.
used hy Mary

]>2er waeron ]>reo ba, betstan ele, & nardus, & spica, seo is brunes was made of
eighteen

heowes & godes stences, & beet naefre ne afulaj? beet mid hire ki»ds of

gesmered bij>. pis waes us ged5n to lifes bysene, & gif we nu

willa]? ure saula smerian mid mildheortnesse ele, ]>onne magon we must
anoint our

we bringan Drihtne unforwealwodne waestm godra weorca. souiswuii the
oil of mercy.

Gemunon we symle beet we ]?a god don be us Godes bee laeraj?,

)>cet is ]?onne, faesten and halige waeccan, & aelmessylena aefter

urum gemete ; & mid manegum obrmn gastlicum maegenum we

magon geearnian beet we urum Drihtne bringaj) godra weorca

swetne stenc. Maria seo be saet be Haelendes fotum beet heo Mary denotes
r ' the Church

wolde geheran his word & his lara, heo tacna]) j>a halgan triumphant.

cyricean on ]>aere toweardan * worlde, seo bij? gefreolsod fram * p 87.

eallum gewinuum, & heo bij? on ]>aere sceawunga anre bees

heofonlican J?remmes, & heo restej> on onsyne ures Drihtnes,

& hine here}? unablinnendlice. peet cyjxle Iohannes se god-

s])ellere, beet he geherde engla }?reatas Gode lof singan, & }ms
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Lord God to receive glory, and honour, and power, and blessings, and

thanks of all thy creatures that thou hast created in heaven and in

earth, according to thy will.' Lazarus, whom Christ raised on the

fourth day after that he was abiding corrupt in the tomb, betokeneth

this world, which was corrupt through the practices of the most grievous

impurity of sins and of wickednesses. Even so the heavy burden of

the tomb and of death sitteth on the dead bodies, and the stone

and the earth oppress them (the dead bodies). So sat, then, the in-

tolerable burden of sins on all mankind [until the coming] of our Lord

Jesus Christ. Now we ought to imitate Mary, who anointed the Saviour s

feet and dried them with her locks ; that is, that we should do good

works and live aright ; then follow we the Lord's footsteps, that is, if

we teach other men well, and they rightly after our lore live to God
;

then do we bring the Lord a sweet savour in our deeds and in our

precepts, as Paul the apostle hath said, ' We may anoint the Lord's

feet if we will do good to other believers and help the poor—he who best

can—and if we ever commiserate another's afflictions, and likewise also

greatly rejoice at another's welfare.' The evangelist hath said that

Judas was very angry because of the ointment. He said that it would

be more profitable if it were sold for three hundred pence and dis-

tributed to the poor, Judas was like those men who will do ill to

and destroy God's church. Yet he who was the teacher and example

of soothfastness, and the king of all purity, permitted this godless thief

to be with him. But by this example he hath shown us that true

men have among them thieves and sinful men, and nevertheless they

must suffer patiently their wickedness against themselves. Christ hath

set us an example of patience. He did not say to Judas, ' Thou speakest

this by reason of thy covetousness and thy thievery ;' but he said, 'Let

this be so, a good work has she wrought upon me.' With these words

he manifested that he would suffer death. He said, ' Ye have the poor

always with you, but me ye have not always.' The holy church is never

without the poor. Those men alone have Christ in their hearts who

are decreed to eternal life. Christ himself said, ' Ye have me ever present
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cwe]>an, ' Wyr]>e }>u eart, Drihten God, \<%t ]?u onfo wuldor, &

are, & msegen, & bletsunga, & dseda )>ancimga, ealra }>inra

gesceafta J>e ]>u gesceope, on heofenum k ou eorJ>an, sefter J?inum

willan.' Lazarus, be Crist awehte by feorban dsege bses be he on Lazarus
' r YJ Y £> T r denotes this

byrgenne wses ful wimigende, he getacna]? ]?ysne middangeard, «'orld
-
ful1 of

se wses mid j>on gewunon j?sere heofogoston gewemmednesse jquity.

synna & mana full. Efne swa seo hefige byrj>en site]? on ]>sem

deadan lichoman ]>a3re byrgenne & J?aes dea]?es, & hie se stan &
seo eor]?e ]>rycce, swa sset ])onne seo unarsefnedlice byrj>en synna

on eallum * ]?ysum menniscan cynne ures Drihtnes Hselendes * p. 88.

Cristes. Nu we sceolan onherian Marian j?sere ]>e smerede

Hselendes fet, & mid hire loccum drygde
;

\cet is ]?onne, \mt

we sceolan god weorc wyricean, & rihtlice libban, Jxmne fylge G°°d deeds

we Drihtnes swsebe, beet is erif we obre men teala laerab, & hie Mary's oint-
1 ' ° J J ment, a sweet

be urum larum rihtlice for Gode libba]?, ]?onne bringe we
L
av

l
!d
ur t0 the

Drihtne swetne stenc on urum daedum & larum. Swa Paulus

se apostol cwse]>, ' Drihtnes fet we magon smerian, gif we willa)?

6\>vum geleaffullum teala don, & helpan |?8es earman se ]?e bet

msege, & beon symle efen]?rowgende o|>res earfo|>um, swylce eac

on o|>res gode beon swi]?e gefeonde.' Cwse]> se godspellere \cet

Iudas wsere swy]je gebolgen for )>8ere smerenesse ; he cwse]> \cet

nyttre wsere \azt hie man gesealde to ]?rim hunde penega, & )?a

Jjonne gedselde |>earfendum mannum. Iudas hsefde onlicnesse Judas is a

. ,. , , type of those

}>ara manna ]?e willaj) Godes cyncean yielian & strudan, & hwse- who destroy

and injure

bere se be wses lareow, & sobfsestnesse bysen, & cining *ealre God'scimrch.

. * p- 89.

clsennesse, forlet mid him beon }>one godwracan ]?eof. Ac mid

]?sere bysene, he gecyj?de \cet so^fseste men habbaj? mid him ]?eofas

& synfulle men ; & hwse]>ere hie sceolan heora yfel ge^ylde

arefnan on him selfum. Crist us onstealde ge]>yldelice bysene

;

ne cwsej) he na to Iudan, ' pis j?u cwist for }>inre gitsunge & for

)>inre stale ;
' ac he cwse}>, ' Lset J>is |?us wesan, god weorc heo

wses wyrcende in me.' Mid ]>yssum wordu?>i he gecyjxle ]>cet he

wolde beon swyltende ; he cwsej>, ' Symle ge habba^i )?earfan, ac only the

i i > -vr i
• it •• n n

righteous

ge me symle nabbaj). JNe bij? seo halige cirice nsefre buton ]?earfan. have Christ
with them.

pa ane men habba]> Crist on heora heortan, J?e geteode beo}>

to J?on ecean life. Crist sylfa cwsbJj,
c Symle ge me habbaj? mid
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among believing men. through the glory of my divine nature
;

' and

nevertheless, the hidden presence hath not departed from us. Many men

have him through the holy baptism, and through true belief of Christ's

sacrifice that we receive at the altar ; but those men who live wickedly

have not Christ in their hearts, but they prepare a habitation for devils,

and eternal punishment for themselves. The evangelist said, ' The

elders of the priests determined to slay Lazarus
;

' and those wicked ones

would not think that the Lord might again raise him as he had previously

raised him from soul's death through his divine power. Matthew, the

evangelist, said, ' When the Saviour would draw near to Jerusalem, he

first came to Bethphage.' This was very fitting, when he had come from

heaven to earth, that he would suffer for mankind, and should draw

near to the time of our redemption. The town of Bethphage betokeneth

Holy Church, in which are sung the holy mysteries (or sacraments)

and where men confess their sins, and there pray to God for forgiveness.

We have previously heard that the Saviour sent his two disciples, by

which are betokened holy teachers, who must continue in true belief

and in perfect works, and teach (men) love of God and of men. Without

these two (loves) no man can come to eternal life. He said, 'Go into

the village that stands before you.' Why did the Lord mention the

royal city with a contemptuous name 1 because villages in many places

have often a mean situation. Yet this city was high and princely, but,

nevertheless, Christ so contemptuously mentioned the great city and

the holy Jerusalem, because the citizens were to him, on account of

their unbelief and wickedness, very despicable and reprobate, and also

because he was aware of the punishment that should hereafter come

upon them—and that the city should be broken down and spoiled,

as he told his apostles when they spake to Christ concerning the glory

and the beauty of the temple and of the city, and said that it was a

magnificent and beautiful work. The Lord then answered them, and

said :
' Lo ! ye now see all the beauties of these buildings ; verily, I

say unto you, that it shall come to pass for this people's sins and

transgressions, that all these buildings shall be cast to the ground, and
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gcleaffullum mannum oWweardne, j>urh j?one ma?gen-]?rym minre

godcund[n]esse ;
' hwaej>ere seo beholene orafaveardnes ne gewat

from us. Manige men hine habbaj) ]mrh ]>cet halige fulwilit, Men have

& Jmrh rihtne geleafan* Cristes onsaegdnesse, \>e we set }:sem baptism and

. „.„,,. hy the housel.

weofode nimaj? ; ac ]?a men ]?a ]?e on woh Una];, nabba]> hie na * p> 90.

Crist on heora heortan, ac hie gearwia]? deoflum eardunga, &
him selfum ece wite. Cwaej? se godspellere, ' pa ealdormen

}>ara sacerda J>ohtan ]>cet hie woldan Lazarum ofslean,' & J?a

unlaedan noldan ge]>encean ]>cet Drihten hine mihte eft aweccean,

swa he hine ser of sawle deaj>e awehte jmrh }>one ni8egen|>rym.

Matheus se godspellere saegde, ' pa Haelend wolde genealsecean

Gerusalem, J>a com he ser to Betfage.' Wei \>wt gedafenode

]>a he of heofenum to eorjmn cwom, \mt he wolde prowian for

bis mennisce cynn, & j?aere tide nealaelvte ure alesnesse. Betfage, Bethphage
denotes Holy

se tun, getacnaj) J?a halgan cyricean on j>aere bij? sungen \cet Church,

halige geiyne, & men J>a?r heora synna andetta]>, & him ]?a?r

forgifnesse bidda]?. We gehyrdan eer ]>cette Hselend sende The two dis-

. i-i ciples who
his twegen J>egnas

; J>a taenia]? halige lareowas, \eet hie sceolan were sent for

the ass de-

burhwunian on rihtum geleafan & on fulfremedlicum *weorcum, note holy
teachers,

& hie sceolan lseran Godes lufan & manna, buton teem twam and the tw0
' loves neces-

ne maeg nnn man becuman to baem ecean life. He cwseb :
s
f>'

fo*
' > eternal life.

' Gab on ba wic be beforan inc stonde^.' Hwaet Drihten ba * p- 9L

. . \ Jesus called

cynelican burh forhoerodlice naman nemde ; forbon oft wic Jerusalem in
^ J contempt a

beo]> on manegum stowum medmycele gesette ; seo ceaster village.

jxmne wass heh & aldorlic ; ah forjjon Crist ]?a mycclan burh

& j>a halgan Gerusalem swa forhogdlice nemde, forbon ]>e

ba burhware him waeron for heora ungeleafan & mandsedum He despised

the citizens

swibe forhogde & unffecorene, & eac he wiste beet wite beet him on account of
r ° ° ' J

their sins.

toweard wses, & ]>cet \eet seo burh sceolde abrocen weor]?an &

bereafod, swa he his apostolum saegde, j?a h[i]e emb J>one J>rym

& emb ]?a fsegernesse jises temples & £aere burge to Criste

spraecan, & cwaedan \eet hit wsere ]>rymlic geweorc & faeger.

Drihten him J?a ondawerede & cwaak ' Hwset ge nu geseoj)

ealle ]>a fsegernessa Jnssa getimbra, ao]> is ]>eet ic eow seccge
;

*}>eet ]>cet geo weorj^e^ for ]?yses folces synnum & mandsedum, * p. 92.

\cei ealle }>as getimbro beoj? toworpene, & her ne bi^ forlaeten
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here shall not be left stone upon stone that shall not be cast down

from each other.' So it afterwards happened, forty years after they

hanged Christ on the Rood and he suffered bodily death for men's

salvation. For forty winters he ever awaited, through his great for-

bearance, that they would yet turn, or show some sorrow and amend-

ment for the great sin and wickedness that they had committed against

their Lord, and also against many of his saints. But when he saw

that they would not show any amendment nor sorrow, but continued

nevertheless in their sins, then the Lord sent upon them more vengeance

than any other that ever before happened, except upon the people of

Sodom alone. And that was when Titus came with the Roman army, and

took vengeance upon them because they had crucified their king. Then

the people fled when they knew the army was about to come into the

city of Jerusalem. Then the emperor Titus surrounded the city without

with his army, and long encamped there, till they who were in the city

died of hunger ; and on account of the famine they were not able to

defend the city. But the emperor then destroyed the city, and slew

the most part of the people. Of all those who were slain there, and

died of hunger, with women and men, the number was eleven hundred

thousand, and then they also took, of those of the people that remained

and best pleased them, a hundred thousand, and led them with them

into captivity. And eighteen hundred thousand they sent away, and

sold them for money into distant regions. The number of all the people

which the emperor Titus encompassed in Jerusalem was thirty hundred

thousand, and on account of the vengeance of God he brought all to ruin,

and disposed of the land as they (the Romans) themselves would. The

punishment was as great as God's forbearance had previously been. The

Lord said to his disciples, ' Ye shall find an ass and her foal bound,

bring it to me.' What denoteth the ass upon which the Lord Christ

would sit but the believing Jewish folk, and also many others who are

subjected to God in good will, and therefore are worthy to bear the King

of heaven in their hearts, and he will direct them to all good things

and will bring them into the 'sight of peace;' for the name of the
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stan ofor stan, \>eet selc ne sy fram obrum adon.' Swa swa

hit seobban gelamp. xl. wintra aefter bon ^e hie Crist on rode

ahengon, & for manna hselo lichoman dcab he 1 browode. A he i The his

.
imperfect and

onbad, burh ba mycclan gebyld, beet feowertig wintra hweber looks like a
tall i.

hie gecyrran woldan, obbe senige hreowe & dsedbote don bees Jerusalem

mycclan yfeles & manes, be hie wrS heora Drihten gedydon, for its wicked

-

t v» i i • •
ness f°rty

& eac wib manige his haligra. Pa he ba geseah bce£ hie neemge years after

Christ's death.

bote ne hreowe don noldan, ah hie for bon heora yfelum burh-

wunedon, Drihten ba sende on hie maran wraece bonne eefre

eer eenigu obru gelunipe, buton Sodomwarum anum ; beet wees

bonne ba Titus com mid Romana herige, & him wrsec beet hie

heora cyning on rode ahengon. pa leode ba flugon ba hie bone

here toweardne wiston on ba burh *Gerusalem. Titus ba se * p. 93.

casere embseet ba burh utan mid herige, & beer lange gewicode,

obbce? hie hungre swultan be on baere byrig weeron ; and hie Three mil-
lions of people

for baem hungre ba burh werian [ne] mihton, ac se casere hie were brought
to ruin by the

ba abraec, & bees folces beene maestan dael ofslog. Waes bara vengeance of
' ' ' ' God.

manna eallra be beer ofslegene weeron & hungre swultan, mid

wifmannum & weepnedmannum, endleofan sibum hund [teontig]

busenda ; & ba hi gyt genaman bass folces be beer to lafe wses,

& him selost licodan, hund teontig busenda, and mid him

leeddon on haeftned ; & ehtatyne sybum hund teontig busenda

hi tosendon, & wrS feo sealdon wide into leodscipas. Ealles

bees folces waes, be se casere Titus innon Ierusalem beferde,

brittigun sybum hund teontig busenda a
, & beet eal for Godes

wraece fordyde, & beet land gesetton swa hie sylfe woldon.

Wees beet wite swa Strang, swa Godes gebeld eer mycel wees. Hisvengeance

Drihten cwaeb to his begnum, 'Gyt gemetab eoselan gebundene as his forbear.

. . _ . ' . _ .
,

ance had been.

& hire iolan, laeda^ nine to me. Hwaet tacnab se eosel be

Drihten Crist on sittan * wolde, buton beet geleaffulle folc * p. 94.

Iudea, and eac obor manig ba be beo^ Gode underbeodde on

godum willan, & bees wyrbe beob beet hie heofon cining on heora

heortum beran 1 He hie gereceb to eallum godum, and he

hie geleedeb on sibbe gesyhbe ; forbon baere burge nama be

a 3,000,000, i.e. 11 x 100,000 + 100,000 + 18 x 100,000--= (11 + 1 + 18) x

100,000 = 30 x 100,000.
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city which is called Jerusalem signifies ' sight of peace, ' because the

holy souls rest there. He said that his disciples did as he bade them.

Truly that denoteth that the instructors must not take away from nor

add to God's laws, but keep them as God himself has appointed. The

teachers must mortify their own bodies by abstinence, and set an example

of good life to those that succeed them, and prepare the way of the Lord

for their minds. What betokeneth the crowd that went before Jesus

but the Jewish people, among whom were the holy host of patriarchs and

prophets that knew and prophesied of Christ's advent, of the marvels

that he wrought, of his passion, resurrection, and ascension. They all

cried out, and said, with one voice, ' Jesus, Son of David, blessed art

thou who didst come in the name of the Lord. Save us in the

highest
!

' The multitude that followed after betokeneth all those

who, after Christ's coming, were converted to God. Now, then, all

believers who love and believe in him, ought to cry with pure hearts

and with sincere prayers, and in the teaching of holy writ. They said,

' Salvation to us in the highest, ' even as if they had plainly said, ' Save

us on earth, thou that hast Divine power in heaven.' We must

also understand that they said, ' Save us on earth ; we who are

living in the body, and also those who are in hell, beseech of thee

deliverance and salvation, and have done so from the beginning of the

world.' And very proper was it both that the people, who went before,

and who followed after, should say, ' Blessed art thou that comest in

the name of the Lord,' because there was one belief and one hope in the

Holy Trinity before Christ's advent ; and accordingly we rightly sing

in his praise, ' Save us in the highest.' All the arrangement was

completed in the true incarnation for the perfection of the heavenly

kingdom. The holy men, before Christ's coming, believed in him, and

loved him, and spake of his coming ; and by his passion they were

redeemed from hell-torment, and were saved through his resurrection.

We, then, are those who come after, and we know all this that lias

thus come to pass, wherefore we must believe on him, and love him,

and we also know that he will come to judge and put an end to this
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is nemned Gerusalem is gereht sibbe gesyhb, forbon be halige Jerusalem
° means vision

saula ]>ser resta}>. He cwse}> ]>cet his ]>egnas dydon swa he of peace.

him bebead. Cu}>lice \ait tacna]? \cet ]ms lareowas ne sceolan

Godes domas naw|>er ne na wanian ne ne ecan, buton swa hie

God sylf gesette. pa lareowas sceolan heora agenne lichoman

swencean on forhaefdnesse, & godes lifes bysene onstellan ]?sem

J>e him sefter fylgeon, & Drihtnes weg gegearwian to heora

modum. Hwset tacnab seo menigo be bser beforan ferde, buton The crowd
1 following

bset Iudisce folc on bsem wses se halga heap hehfsedera & wit- Jesus denote
Y

.
the host of

ffena, ba be Cristes tocyme wiston & foressegdon, & ba wundro be Jewish patri-
' f 1 J ° 7 ' i archs and pro-

he worhte, & his J>rowunga, & his aeriste, & his upastignesse. phets -

Ealle hie cleopodan & cwsedon anre stefne. * Hselend, Dauides * p. 95.

sunu, }m eart gebletsod, ]?u ]>e come on Drihtnes naman, hsel

us on |?8em hehstan. paet gefterfylgende weorod tacnaj) ealle

J?a]?e seo]?j>an sefter Cristes cyme wseron to gode gecyrrede. Nu
)>oune sceolan cleopian ealle geleaffulle mid clsenre heortan &
mid hlutrum gebedum, & mid lare haligra gewreota, ]>a ]>e

hine lufian & ongelyfan. Hie cwsedon, c
hsel us on bon heh- T

]
ie

,

meaning
° ° 7 r of the words

stan/ efne swa swa hie openlice cwsedon, ' Hsel us on eorban, \
Salvation

r ' y ' to us in the

J>u J?e godcund msegen hafast on heofenum.' Eac us is to
hlsliest

'

ongytene J>aet hie cwaedon, ' Hsel us on eor)>an we ]?e synt on

lichomum lifgende, & eac }>a ]>e on helle synt biddaj) Jnnre

onlesnesse & jnnre hselo, & swa dydon fram fruman middan-

geardes.' Wei \mt gedafenode ]>cet ]>a?,t serre folc cwaede &
eac \cet sefterre, ' Gebletsad J?u eart, J?u j?e come on Drihtnes

, .
Before

noman ; for]?on hit wees an geleafa & an hiht on J?a halgan Christ's ad-

brynesse eer Cristes tocyme. & setter bon we siugab rihtlice men spake of
' his coming.

on his lof, ' Hsel us on J?sem hehstan.' Eal seo stihtung *wees * p. 96.

gefremed on J>sere sopan onflsescnesse for gefyllnesse J)8es heofon-

lican e)?les. pa halgan eer Cristes cyme on hine gelyfdon, & They were

hine lufodan, & hine toweardne saegdon, & mid his |>rowunga Christ's suf-

hie wurdan alesde of helle wite, & mid his eeriste gehselde. saved by his

resurrection.

We )>omie synt J>e ]>cer sefter fylgea]? ; & we witon eall ]>is

|>us geworden, forbon we sceolan on hine gelyfan, & hine

lufian, & we eac witon \cet he is toweard to demenne, & j?as

world to geendenne. Nu we habbaj> myccle ned}>earfe \cet he

6
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world. Now it is very needful for us that he find us ready; and we

know full well that we must in this brief time earn eternal rest, then may

we in angelic bliss rejoice with our Lord, where he liveth and reigneth

without end, everlastingly. Amen.

VII.

EASTER DAY.

|~~\earest men, this paschal festival presents to us a manifest token

of the eternal life, as we may now hear related, so that none may

need doubt that the event shall happen at this present season, when

the same Creator will sit upon his judgment seat, and before him shall

be present all angel-kind and mankind, and also accursed spirits ; and

there shall be investigated each man's deeds. And he who is now

humble, and with all his mind mindful of Christ's passion and of

his resurrection, shall receive a heavenly reward. And he who neglects

to observe God's behests, or to bear at all in mind our Lord's meek-

ness, shall hear a severe sentence and afterwards shall dwell in eternal

torments, of which there shall be never any end. Then is this time

of all times, the highest and most sacred : and at this time we should

have divine and worldly bliss, because for our example the Lord arose

from the dead after his passion, after the bonds of his death, and

after the bonds of hell's darkness ; and he laid upon the prince of

devils eternal torment and vengeance, and delivered mankind, as the

prophet David prophesied of this period, thus saying, ' Our Lord delivered

us' and hath fulfilled what he had long threatened the accursed spirits

;

and he hath made known to men at this present time all the things that

were ever before prophesied by the prophets concerning his passion, his

resurrection, and his harrowing of hell, and concerning his many miracles

which were previously foretold. All that he hath fulfilled. Let us now

hear and consider what he did, and by what means he made us free.

He was not by any necessity compelled, but of his own will descended

upon earth, and here suffered many afflictions and sorrows from the Jews
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us gearvve finde. We witon ful geare \wt we sceolan on bisse Let
.

u
j
u~y to

sceortan tide geearnian ece raeste, bonne motan we in baare eternal bliss -

engellican blisse gefeon mid urum Drihtne, baar he leofa% &
rixaS abuton ende, on ecnesse. Amen.

VII.

*DOMINICA PASCHA. * P.97.

"jl/r^w ba leofestan, bis eastorlice geryno 1 us seteowe^ baes ecean l Originally,

-^*- lifes sweotole bysene, swa we nu gehyran magon forb

reccean & secggean, beet nsenigne 2 tweogean ne bearf beet seo 2 originally,

naenige.

wyrd on bas oneZweardan tid geweorban sceal, ]>cet se ilc[a] Scyp-

pend gesittan wile on his domsetle : him bib beforan andweard The Day of
1 & r Doom will

eal engla cynn & manna cynn, & eac swylce werigra gasta ; &
|

ake P,ace at

baer beo^ asmeade seghwylces mannes dseda ; & se be nu bib Easter-

eabmod & gemyndig Drihtnes browunge & his seriste ealle mode,

se sceal heofonlicre mede onfon ; & se be nu forhogab \cet he

Godes bebodu healde, obbe oenig gemynd hsebbe Drihtnes eab-

modnesse, se bser sceal heardne dom gehyran, & seobban on

ecum witum wunian, bara nsefre ende ne cymeb. ponne is beos Easter is of
1

> jit J all times the

tid ealra tida hehst & halgost, & on bas tid we sceolan habban h,'ghest an(
l° ' » most sacred.

godcunde blisse & eac worldcunde, forbon be Drihten of d[eabe]

aras mancynne to bysene sefter his [bro]*wunga, & sefter bsem*p. 98. .

bendum his deabes, & sefter bsem clammum helle beostra ; &

\cet wite & ]>cet ece wrsec asette on bone aldor deofla, & mancyn

freolsode ; swa se witga Dauid be bisse tide witgade, & bus David fore-

told the

cwseb :
' Ure Drihten us erefreolsode

;

' & he geendode bset he events of tins
r o ; o r

period.

lange to bsem awergdum gastum gebeotod hsefde, & he mannum

gecybde on bas ewcZweardan tid ealle ba bing be sefre ser from

witgum gewitgode waaron, be his broAvunga & be his seriste,

& be his hergunga on helle, & be his wundra manegum be ser

gessegde wseron—eall he \eet gefylde. Uuton nu gehyran &

q;ebencean hwset he dyde, & mid hwy he us freo gedyde. Nses Christ suf-
° ' fered for us

he mid nsenigum nede gebseded, ac he mid his sylfes willan to willingly,

eorban astag, & her manige setunga & searwa adreag set Iudeum,

6—2
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and the wicked scribes ; and then at last he permitted his body to be

fastened with nails to the cross, and suffered death for us, because he

would give us everlasting life ; and then he sent his glorious spirit into

the abyss of hell and there bound and humbled the prince of all darkness

and of eternal death, and exceedingly troubled all his confederates, and

brake in pieces hell-gates and their iron bolts, and from thence brought

out all his elect ; and he overcame the darkness of the devil's with his

shining light. They were then exceedingly terrified and exclaimed, thus

saying, Whence is this man thus strong, thus glorious, and thus terrible 1

The world was long previously subject to us, and death yielded to us

much tribute. Never before has it happened to us that death has thus

been put an end to, nor ever before has such terror befallen to us and

to hell. Oh, now, who is this that fearless enters our confines, and not

only does not dread punishment from us but will also release others

from our bonds % Think we this be he whom we thought that through

his death all the world should be subject to us 1 Hearest thou, our

chief 1 This is the same for whose death thou hast long striven. And

thou didst promise us with thy support much spoil at last. But how wilt

thou now do with respect to him ? and how mayest thou now overthrow

him 1 Now he hath put all thy darkness to flight through his bright-

ness, and hath broken all thy prison in pieces ; and all those whom thou

previously heldest captive he hath set free, and their life he hath turned

to joy ; and those now mock us who previously sighed under our bonds.

"Why bringest thou hither this man who by his coming hath turned all

his chosen to their ancient bliss ? Though they were previously despair-

ing of eternal life, they are now very joyful. There is now no weeping

nor lamentation heard here, as was previously wont to be, in this place

of torment. Oh, now, our chief, those riches that thou obtainedst in the

beginning through the boldness and the disobedience of the first man and

the forfeiture of Paradise— all those he hath now seized, and through

Christ's cross all thy bliss is turned to grief. When thou didst wish what

thou didst know (should come to pass), that Christ should be crucified, thou

didst not know how many troubles at his death should come upon us all.

Thou wouldst ever defile him, in whom thou didst know there was no sin.
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set bsem unlsedum bocerum ; & ba set nehstan he let his licho- After ins
' ' J death he

man on rode mid nseglum gefsestnian, & deap he geprowode harrowed

for us, for]>on pe he wolde us \as,t ece lif forgifan. & he pa

*onsende his pone wuldorfsestan gast to helle grunde, & pser* p . 99.

pone ealdor ealra peostra & pses ecean deapes geband &
gehynde, & ealne his geferscipe swype gedrefde, & helle geatu

& hire pa serenan scyttelas he ealle tobrsec, & ealle his pa

gecorenan he ponon alsedde, & para deofla peostro he oforgeat

mid his psein scinendan leohte. Hie pa swij>e forhte & abregde

pus cwaedon :

l Hwonon is pes J>us Strang, & pus beorht, & pus a
£
d cai

ĝgd

egesfull ? Se middangeard J>e us wses lange ser underpeoded,
jJJJJJJJ

great

& us deap mycel gafol geald ; ne gelomp hit na ser \cet us swylc

deap geendod woere, ne us nsefre swylc ege ne wear]> ser to helle

geendebyrded. Eala nu hwset is pes pe pus unforht gsep on ure

gemaero 1 & nis no \<%t an ]>cet he him ure witu ondrsede, ac he

wile eac o]?re of urum bendum alesan. Wene we sy pis se pe we

wendon ]>cet purh his deap us sceolde beon eall iniddan * geard *p.ioo.

underpeoded. Gehyrstu ure aldor ? bis is se ilea be pu longe The devils

question their

for his deape plegodest, & pu us set endestsefe mycel here-reaf chief about
Jesus.

gehete. Ac hwset wilt pu his nu don ? & hwset miht pu his

onwendan 1 Nu he hafap ealle pine peostro mid his beorhtnesse They want to
* ' know why he

genemed, & eal pm carcern he hafap tobrocen, & pa pe pu ser on has been

hseftnede hsefdest, ealle pa he hsefp onlysde, & heora lif he hsefp t0 1,eU -

to gefean gecyrred ; & pa us nu bysmriap pa pe ser on urum

bendum sworettan. Tohwon lseddest pu hider peosne pe on his

cyme ealle his gecorene he hafap to psere serran blisse gecorene 1
?

1 ?readge.

peah hie ser pses ecan lifes orwene wseron, hie synt nu swipe

blipe. Nis her nu nsenig wop ne naenig heaf gehyred, swa hit

ser gewunelic wses on pisse wite stowe. Eala nu, pu ure aldor,

pa pine welan pe pu on fruman begeate set pses serestan mannes

egeleasnesse & unhyrsumnesse, & set neorxna wanges *anfor- * p . 101.

lsetnesse, ealle pa he hafap nu on pe genumene, & purh Cristes Christ's cross

rode is eal bin blis to unrotnesse geworden. ponne bu wysctest they s*y

J & r y j all their bliss

\cet pu wistest Crist on rode ahangenne, nystest pu no hu t0 S0110W -

monige carfopa us eallum set his deape becuman sceoldan. pu

woldest symle pone besmitan pe pu nan wiht yfles on nystest.
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Wherefore broughtest thou hither this free and innocent man % Now

by his coming hither he hath condemned and humiliated all the guilty.

Then immediately after, the impious voice of hell's host was heard, and

their lamentation. Then it happened without any delay that, on account

of the coming of the Lord's kingdom, that all the iron bolts of hell's

locks were broken ; and forthwith the innumerable host of sanctified

souls who previously were held captive did obeisance to the Saviour,

and with weeping supplication prayed to him, thus saying: 'Thou didst

come to us as the redeemer of the world. Thou didst come to us—the

hope of heaven and earth's hosts, and also our hope—for of yore the

prophets foretold thy coming, and we hoped and trusted in thy coming

hither; thou didst give on earth forgiveness of sins to men. Set us free

from hell's power and from hell's bondage. Now, since for us thou didst

descend into hell's abyss, leave us not now to dwell in torment when

thou turnest to thy kingdom on high. Thou didst set the sign of thy

glory in the world, set now the token of thy glory in hell/ Without

delay this prayer was at once heard, and immediately the innumerable

host of holy souls, at the Lord's bidding, were raised out of the fiery sul-

phur, and He felled down the old devil and cast him bound into hell's

abyss. Then the holy souls with ineffable joy cried to the Lord, thus

saying :
' Ascend up now, Lord Jesus Christ, now thou hast spoiled hell,

and hast bound the prince of death in these torments ; manifest now bliss

to the world that all thy chosen may rejoice and trust in thy ascension.'

Adam and Eve, as yet, had not been set free, but were held in bonds

;

Adam then with weeping and with piteous voice cried to the Lord, and

said, ' Have mercy upon me, Lord, have mercy upon me, for thy great

mercy, and blot out my unrighteousness, because I have sinned against

thee alone and have done great sin before thee. I have erred as the sheep

that perishes. Visit now thy servant, O Lord, for thy hands have made and

fashioned me ; leave not my soul with hell's hosts, but show thy mercy upon

me, and bring me out of these bonds, and from this prison-house, and from

the shadow of death.' The Lord Jesus then had mercy upon Adam, and

at once his bonds were unloosed, and having embraced the Saviour's knees
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Tohwon laeddest ]?u jjeosne freone & unscyldigne hider ? Nu
^ed^helr

he hafa}> on his hidercyme ealle scyldige fordemde & gehynde.
Jewai?ed

d
the

pa sona aefter ]?on j>e seo arlease helwarena stefn wees geliyred Jig^whSy

& heora gnornung, J?a wses buton selcere yldinge for Drihtnes w|re bSken

cynedomes tocyme }>cette ealle j?a isenan scyttelas helle loca Spfr"ts o" the

wurdan tobrocene ; k |>a sona instsepes seo unarimedlice menigo leased.

haligra saula ]>e ser gehaeftnede wseron to ]>sem Hselende onluton,

& mid wependre halsunga bine bsedon, & }>us cwsedon :
' pu

come to us, middangeardes Alysend, j>u come to us heofonwara

* hyht, & eorJ>wara, & eac ure hyht, forjjon us geara ser witgan * p. 102.

j?e toweardne ssegdon, & we to Jnnum hidercyme hopodan &
hyhtan. pu sealdest on eorj^an mannum synna forgifnessa.

Ales us nu of deofles onwalde & of helle hseftnede. Nu bu for p
hris* *he11

' bound the

us astige on helle grand, ne forlset ]?u us nu on witum wunian, ^thimhito

Jjonne |>u to J>inum uplican rice cyrre. Du asettest J>ines wuldres
}Jeii.

abySS °f

myrecels on worlde, sete nu ]?in wuldres tacn in helle.' Nses

J>a naenig ylding toJ>on ]?a }>eos ben wses gehyred, J>a sona seo

unarimede menigo haligra saula mid Drihtnes ha?se wseron of

}>a3m cwicsusle ahafena 1
, & he gefylde J?one ealdan feond, & on 1 Originally

helle grund gebundenne awear]?. pa halgan sawla J?a mid un- ahafene.

asecggendlicum gefean cleopodan to Drihtne, & )>us cwsefjon :

' Astig nu, Drihten Haelend Crist, up, nu J>u hafast helle

bereafod, '*& j?ses dea|?es aldor on ]?yssum witum gebundenne. 2
2 ms. gebun-

Gecyj? nu micldangearde blisse \>cet on J>inum upstige geblissian

& gehyhton ealle bine gecorenan.' Adam bagyt & Eua neeron Adam and
& J r & r bJ Eve were the

onlysde, all on bendum hie waeron heefde. Adam ba wependre last t0 be
* ' > A released.

stefne & earmlicre cegde to Drihtne, & cwse]> :
' Miltsa me,

Drihten ; miltsa me for Jmire mycclan mildheortnesse, & adilega

mine unrihtwisnessa ; forjxm ]>e anum ic gesyngade, & mycel

yfel beforan J>e ic gedyde. Ic gedwolede swa swa \mt sceap

\>cet forwearj). Sec nu Junne J>eow, Drihten, for]?on ]?e ]nne

handa me geworhtan & geheowodan ; ne forloet J?u mine saule

mid hellwarum ; ac do on me J>ine mildheor[t]nesse, & alsed

me ut of jjyssum bendum, & of ]>yses carcernes huse, & of

dea]?es scuan.' Drihten Haelend |?a waes miltsigende Adanie, &

raj>e his bendas wseron onlysde ; & befeal*den to Heelendes * p. 104.
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he said, ' My soul shall bless the Lord, and all that is within me shall

bless his holy name. Thou thyself hast become merciful to all my un-

righteousness, thou thyself didst heal my infirmities, and didst deliver my

soul from eternal perdition, and didst satisfy my longing with good things.'

Eve as yet continued in bonds and in weeping. She said ' Thou, Lord,

art just and thy judgments are right, therefore deservedly I suffer

these torments. In Paradise I was in honour and I did not perceive it

;

I became perverse and like to foolish brutes. But thou Lord, shield of

my youth and of me, be not mindful of my folly, nor turn from me thy

presence nor thy mercy, and turn not in anger from thy servant. Hear,

O gracious God, my voice with which I, poor one, cry unto thee, for my

life and my years have been consumed in sorrow and lamentation. Thou

knowest my fashioning, that I am dust and ashes, if thou beholclest my

unrighteousness. I entreat thee now, Lord, for the sake of thy servant

Saint Mary, whom thou hast honoured with heavenly glory. Thou didst

fill her womb for nine months with the prize of all the world. Thou

knowest that thou, O Lord, didst spring from my daughter, and that her

flesh is of my flesh, and her bone of my bones. Have mercy now upon

me, Lord, for the honour of her glory. My Creator have mercy upon

me, most wretched of all women, and pity me and deliver me from the

bonds of this death.' The Lord Jesus then had mercy upon Eve, and

immediately her bonds were unloosed. She then cried out, thus saying,

' Let thy name, Lord, be blessed in the world, because thy mercy

is great towards me. Now thou hast delivered my soul from the nether

hell.' Then the patriarch Abraham, with all the holy souls that from

the beginning of the world had been held captive, cried out with joyful

voice and said, ' We confess thee, O Lord, and we praise thee because

thou hast delivered us from the author of death, and hast made us joyful

through thy coming/ Then the Lord, with the spoil that he had taken

from hell, immediately went living from the tomb, raised by his own

power, and afterwards clothed himself with his unspotted body, and

showed himself to his followers, because he wished to put away every

doubt from their hearts. And he also showed the wounds and the
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cneowum, he cwseb, ' Min saul bletsab Drihten ; & ealle mine ba Adam and
r?

.
Eve entreat

inneran his bone halgan nanian. pu be arfsest eart geworden our Lord to
' & y Y deliver them

eallum minum unrihtwisnessum, bu be gehaeldest mine adla, from hf
Vs

7
' '

° prison-house.

& min lif of j?3ere ecean forwyrde J>u onlysdest, mine georn-

nesse mid gode ]m gefyldest/ Eua ]>agyt on bendum & owope

Jmrhwunode ; heo cweej? :
' So]?fa?st eart )>u, Drihten, & rihte

syndon J>ine domas ; forjjon ]?e mid gewyrhtum ic J>as ]?rowige

:

ic wses mid weorjxmende on neorxna wange, & ic ]>cet ne on-

geat ; ic wees wtyermede & unwisum netenum gelic geworden.

Ac J?u Drihten scyld minre iugo]?e & min, onunwisdomes ne

wes j?u gemyndig, ne ne ahwyrf j?u }>ine onsyne, ne ]?me mild-

heortnesse from me, ne ]>u ne gecyr on erre from J>inre ]>eowene;

gehyr \>u arfgesta God mine stefne, mid J>sere ic earm to ]>e

cleopie ; forjjon on sare & on * geomrunga min lif & mine * p. 105.

gear syndon fornumene. Drihten, J>u wast mine geheowunga, Eve beseeches

host ic eom dust & axe, gif bu mine unrihtwisnesse behealdest. her daughter
r 'or St. Mary.

Ic ]?e halsige nu, Drihten, for Jnnre j?eowene, Sancta, Marian, J?a

]>u mid heofonlicum wuldre geweor]>odest ; hire inno]> J>u ge-

fyldest nigon monaj) mid ealles middangeardes weorJ>e
; J?u

wast ]>cet ]>u of minre dehter, Drihten, onwoce ; & \cet hire flsesc

is of minum flaesce, & hire ban of minum banum. Ara me nu,

min Drihten, for hire wuldres weorJ>myndum, ara me ungesaelig-

ost ealra wifa, & min Scyppend miltsa me, & genere me of

J>ysses dea|>es bendum.' Drihten Haelend )>a waes miltsiende After the re-

Euan, & ra]?e hire bendas wseron onlysede. Heo cleopode J?a and Eve,

& ]?us cwse)> :
' Sy ]nn nama, Drihten, gebletsad on worlde

;

for]>on J?e j?iu mildheortnes is mycel ofor me ; nu ]m generedest

mine saule of bsere neoberan helle.' Abraham ba se heahfseder, Abraham and
J '

all the Patri-

mid eallum bam halguin saulum be fram worlde fruman jrehoeft- archs Praise
r & r fo the Lord.

nede wseron, bli]>re stefne cegdon, & cwsedon :
' We ondetta]?

)>e, Drihten, & ]>e hergea|> ; forj>on J?e ]?u us alesdest from dea]?es

fruman, & ]?u us gewelegodest mid J>inum tocyme.' Mid ]?on \>e
g

iie" th<
;

Drihten }>a j>a here-hyhj> \>e on helle genumen hsefde, ra]?e he Select'
ali

lifgende ut eode of his byrgenne mid his agenre mihte aweht, &
eft mid his unwemmum lichoman hine gegyrede ; & he hine his

gingrum eeteowde, forj^on }>e he wolde aelcne tweon of heora
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scars of the nails to unbelieving men, because he would not that any

should be distrustful of his resurrection. And afterwards in the sight of

many men he ascended into heaven, and sat on the right hand of God

the Father ; from whence he was never absent by reason of his divine

nature, but was ever there established. Let all believing folk therefore

now rejoice and be glad, because Christ's blood was shed for us. Let

us all rejoice in the Lord, who celebrate his resurrection, because he

diminished nought of his divinity when he took upon him a human body

and delivered us out of the devil's power. Now, we hear, dearest men,

how manifold things the Lord suffered for us, when he with his blood

redeemed us from hell's bondage. Let us therefore consider what recom-

pence we have to offer to him, when he shall recount and say all this at

this same time that he shall sit on his judgment seat ; when we must with

our souls alone make recompence and amends for all things that we have

previously done against his commands, or have left undone what we ought

to have done. Let us now consider how much awe shall come upon all

creatures at this present time, when the Doom draws near ; and the

manifestation of the day shall be very terrible to all creatures. On that

day heaven, earth, and sea, and all things that are therein, shall pass

away. So also on account of the same event the sun and moon shall

pass away, and all the light of the stars shall fail. And the Rood of

our Lord, which now puts to flight accursed spirits on the earth, shall

be raised in the course of the stars; and on that day heaven shall be

rolled up like a book ; and on that day earth shall be consumed to ashes,

and on that day the sea shall dry up and all the powers of heaven shall

be turned and moved. And six days before this day various marvellous

tokens shall befall each day. On the first day, at mid-day, a great lamen-

tation of all creatures shall take place, and men shall hear a great noise

in heaven as of an army being gathered together and set in array there.

Then shall ascend a great bloody cloud from the North and cover all this

heaven ; and after the cloud shall come lightning and thunder all the day.

And in the evening there shall rain a bloody rain. On the following

day there shall be heard in the heavens a great sound of the arraying of
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lieortum adon. & he eac seteowde ba wunda & bara nsegla dolh He ascended,
r '

in the sight

bsem ungeleaffullum mannum. forbon be lie nolde beet senior of many men »
r & r r r © mto heaven f

ortrywnes wsere emb liis seriste : & ba sefter bon on maniara fid sat at
^ ' > > ° the Father's

manna gesyhjje he astag on heofenas, & he gesset Godfseder on risnt hand -

]>a swi]?ran healfe, ])onon he nsefre nses * Jnirh his godcundnesse, * p . 107.

ac he symle J?ser gesta]?elod wses ; forJ>on hyhton nu & blissian

eall geleaffull folc, for]>on ]>e for us Cristes blod wees agoten.

Uton we ealle wynsumian on Drihten we be his geriste msersiab ; His human
nature did

forbon be lie his godcundnesse nan wiht ne gewanode, ba he not impair his
Y y /=> & ' r

divinity.

J»one menniscan lichoman onfeng, & us of deofles anwalde alesde.

Nu we gehyraj), men ]?a leofestan, hu manigfeald Jung Drihten

for us ge]?rowode, ]?a he us mid his blode abohte of helle hseft-

nede. Uton we for]?on gej?encean hwyle handlean we him for]? The day of
Doom shall

to berenne habban, bonne he eal bis recb & ssegb set bisse ilcan he very awful
r or r

toallcrea-

tide, Jxmne he gesite]? on his dom setle
; J>onne sceolan we mid tures

ure anre saule forgyldan & gebetan ealle J?a J>ing j?e we ser ofor

his bebod gedydon, o}?j>e }>ses awsegdon J?e we don sceoldan.

Uton * nu ge]>encean hu mycel egsa gelimpej? eallum gesceaftum * p# 10s.

on ]?as owc/weardan tid, J>onne se dom nealaecej?, & seo openung

J?ses dseges is swi]?e egesfull eallum gesceaftum. On psem dsege

gewite]) heofon & eorJ>e, & see, & ealle J>a J?ing ]>e on J?sem

syndon, swa eac for ]>sere ilcan wyrde gewitej? sunne & mona &
eal tungla leoht aspringe]> ; & seo rod ures Drihtnes br§ arafred The cross of

Christ shall

on beet gewrixle bara tungla, seo nu on middangearde awergde appear in the

#
firmament.

gastas fleme]). & on j?sem dsege heofon bi}? befealden swa swa

boc, & on j?sem dsege eorJ>e bi]> forbserned to axan, & on ];seiii

dsege sse adrugajj, & on ])sem dsege eall heofona msegen bi|> on-

wended & onhrered; & syx dagum aer |?issum dsege gelimpej?

syllice tacn seghwylce ane dsege. by serestan dsege on midne On the first

day hefore

dseg gelimpe]> mycel gnornung ealra gesceafta, & men ,gehyra]> the Doom

mycele stefne on heofenum swylce bser man fyrde *trymme & a bloody
J J Y J J c)oud aild

samnige
;

]>onne astige]? blodig wolcen mycel from norjxlsele, & lightning and

ofor]?ec]? ealne jjysne heofon ; & sefter jjsem wolcne cymej) legetu *p.i09.

& Jmnor ealne 1
J?one dseg

; [&] rinej) blodig regn set sefen. On i

eJ^f
&

j?sem sefteran dsege bib gehyred mycel stefn on heofenum fyrd- On the second

weorodes eetrynmesse, & eorbe bib onhrered of hire stowe, haU
.

be a
.J it > great noise 111
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armies ; and earth shall be moved out of her place, and heaven shall be

open at one quarter—on the East ; and at evening a great host shall

come forth from the open end and obscure and cover over the heavens;

and a bloody and fiery rain shall endeavour to devour and consume this

earth, and the heaven shall fall to the four ends of the earth ; and all the

earth shall be overwhelmed with darkness at the eleventh hour of the

day. Then all folk shall say, ' The Lord have mercy upon us and pity

us, who was praised by means of angels when he was born in Bethlehem

:

—then they cried and thus spake—" Glory be to God in heaven and to

men on earth who are of goodwill." ' On the third day the earth on the

North and East parts will speak to one another, and the deep will rage

and will devour the earth ; and all the powers of the earth shall be changed,

and great earthquakes shall happen on that day. After the third hour

on the fourth day there shall be mighty thunders in the heavens ; and then

shall all idols fall down ; and then it shall be at sunset, and yet no light

shall appear ; and the moon shall be quenched and darkness shall come

upon all the world, and the stars all day shall run across our sight. And

men may see them (the stars) as plainly as at night when it freezes hard.

And then on that day they will hate this world's weal and the things that

they now love. On the fifth day at noon the heaven will burst asunder

from the East unto the West quarter ; and then all angel-kind shall look

through the aperture on mankind. Then shall all men see what it will

be at this world's end. They shall flee then to the mountains and

hide themselves, on account of the presence of the angels, and then shall

they speak to the earth, and beseech it to swallow them up and hide

them ; and they will wish that they never were born of father nor

mother. So was it of yore prophesied concerning this time in Christ's

books, thus saying, ' Blessed are those that were barren, and blessed are

the wombs that have never brought forth, and the breasts which have

never given suck.' And then shall they say to the hills and to the

mountains : 'Fall upon us, and cover and hide us, that we may no longer

endure this horror from these angels. Now is all manifested that we previ-

ously had kept secret.' On the sixth day before the third hour from the
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& heofon bib open on sumum ende on bsem eastdaele ; & myeel heaven; the
» L * ' ^ earth shall lie

msegen forpcymep purh pone openau dsel, & J>one heofon ofor- "^^"rt
peep & oforwryhp set aefen ; & blodig regn & fyren fundiap pas J^*^[T*
eorpan to forswylgenne & to forbaernenne ; & seo heofon bib

J"jft aSjJ
1*

gefeallen aet paem feower endum middangeardes ; & eall eorpe
come

br3 mid peostrum oforpeaht aet pa endlyftan tid paes daeges.

& ponne cwej> eall folc; 'Arige us nu & miltsige se Drihten

pe on engla endebyrdnesse waes gehered, pa he on Betleem waes

acenned, *pa cleopodan hie & pus cwaedon :
" Wuldor sy Gode* P . no.

on heanessum & mannum on eorpan |>am pe godes willan syn."

'

py priddan daege seo eorpe on paem norp-ende & on pam east-ende 0n th€! thh
^h

sprecap him betweonum ; & pa neolnessa grymetiap, & J>a eorpan
*? tii^ear^*

8

willap forswelgan. ponne bip eall eorban msegen onwended, ^"other!*
8

& mycel eorbhrernes brS on paem daege geworden. py feorpan On the fourth

daege ofor undern beop mycele puneras on heofnum ; & ponne shall fan

gefeallaj) ealle deofolgyld ; & ponne hit bip aet sunnan setlgauge, i|ght shall

& peah hwepre naenig leoht ne aeteowep; & mona bip adwaesced;

& beop peostra for]? gewordene ofor ealle world; & steorran

yrnap wipersynes ealne pone daeg; & men hie magan geseon swa

sutole swa on niht ponne hit swipe freosep; & bonne on paem

daege hatigap pisse worlde welan & }>a ping be hie nu lufiap.

py fiftan daege aet underne se heofon tobyrst from baem eastdaele ®£ th

j

e fifth

op J>one *westdael; & ponne eall engla cynn lociap purh pa {JSJasun-
1

ontynnesse on manna cynn. ponne geseoj> ealle menn \>cet hit ^JS^iS?
wile beon aet pisse worlde ende. Fleop ponne to muntum & hie Sf through

hyda^ for para engla onsyne, & ponne cwepap to paere eorpan, &
biddap }>cet heo hie forswelge & gehyde, & wyscap ]>cet hie

naefre naeron acenne;le from faeder ne from meder ; swa hit

geara be pon on Cristes bocum gewitgod waes, & pus cwepap:

i Eadige syndon pa men ]>a pe waeron unberende, & eadige syndon
Jgg'J

1^*' 11

pa innopas pa pe naefre ne cendon, & pa breost pa pe naefre ^SJFupon
meolcgende naeron'; & ponne hie cwepap to paem dunum & to hidetlleiu!

paem hyllum :
' Feallap ofor us, & us bewreop & gehydaft,

]>cet we ne purfon pysne ege leng prowian set pyssum englum.

Nu is eal gesyne ]>cet we ser behyded haefdon.' py syxtan daege 0n t,ie six '
!l

aer underne ponne bip from feower endum paere eorpan eall mid- noon accursed
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four ends of the earth all the world shall then be filled with accursed

spirits, who will endeavour to take great spoil of men's souls, as Anti-

christ previously did. And when he cometh then will he threaten to

send those souls into eternal punishments who will not obey him. And

then at last he himself shall be driven into everlasting woe. So then

on that day shall come Saint Michael with a heavenly host of holy

spirits, and shall then slay all those accursed folk, and drive them into

hell's abyss for their disobeying of God's behests and for their wicked-

nesses. Then shall all creatures see our Lord's power, though mankind

now will not acknowledge or recognise it. Then after these things the

seventh day will be nigh at hand. And then Saint Michael the Archangel

will command the four trumpets to be blown at these four quarters of the

earth and will raise up all bodies from the dead, though they were

previously hidden by the earth, or drowned in the water, or devoured

by wild animals, or carried off by birds, or torn to pieces by fishes,

or in any wise departed from this world. All must rise again then,

and go forth to the Doom in such form as they previously adorned

themselves ; but not with gold nor with sumptuous-woven (purple)

garments, but with good and holy deeds we must be adorned if we

desire then to be on the right hand of the Lord Jesus Christ,

along with faithful and chosen souls whom he will send into everlasting

light. Wherefore we must now consider, the while we may, our soul's

need, lest we lose these opportune times and desire to repent when we

are no longer able. Let us be humble and merciful and charitable, and

let us put away and banish from our hearts deceit, leasings, and envy, and

let us have a right mind towards other men. For God himself shall then

take no heed of any man's penitence, and no intercession shall avail us

there ; but he will then be more relentless and remorseless than any

wild beast, or than any anger might ever be. And as much as man's

might was the greater and he was the richer in this world, so much

the more then shall the supreme Judge require from him, since he him-

self shall merit and obtain relentless and harsh justice, as it is written

concerning such, ' The man who now judgeth the poor without mercy

shall hereafter be doomed to stern justice.' Let us now, dearest men,
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dangeard mid awergdum gastum gefylled, ]>a fundia]> \cet hie
RJT&^JjJfli.

willon genimon myccle herehyj? manna saula * swa Antecrist ser * p. 112.

beforandyde; & ]x>nne he cyme]) ]?onne beota]? he ]>cet he wile wnicome,

j?a saula sendan on ece witu |?a ]?e him heran nella]? ; & |?onne set defeated by
St Michael.

nehstan bij? he sylfa on ecne wean bedrifen. Swa }>onne |>y

deege cyme}? Sanctus Michahel mid heofonlicum J>reate hali-

gra gasta, & }>a J>onne ofslea]? ealle ]?a awergdan, & on helle

grund bedrifa]? for heora unhyrsumnesse Godes beboda &

for heora mandaedum. ponne geseo}> ealle gesceafta ures

Drihtnes mihte, J>eah ]?e hie nu mennisce men oncnawan

nellan ne ongytan. ponne sefter Jjeossum J)ingum bi)> neh On the
SGVG11 ill ClfliV

J?aem seofo]?an dsege ; & ]?onne hate]) Sanctus Michahel se st. Michael

heahengl blawan ba feower beman set bissum feower endumPiefou
^& > > trumpets at

middangeardes, & aweccea]? ealle }>a lichoman of dea}>e, |>eah ]?e
qU

e

aJ°"rg of

hie 33r eor]>e bewrigen hsefde, oJ>}?e on waetere adnmcan, o|?|)e ^idTifthe

wildeor abiton, o]>]>e fuglas tobeeron, oJ?]?e fixas toslitan, o]?J)e on ngetojudg-

aenige wisan of ]?isse worlde gewiton * ealle hie sceolan ]?onne # -[13

arisan, & forJ>gan to ]>am dome, on swylcum heowe swa hie ser

hie sylfe gefrsetwodan. Naes na mid golde ne mid godwebbenum

hrseglum, ac mid godum dssdum & halgum we sceolan beon

gefraetwode, gif we |?onne willaj) beon on ]?a swij>ran healfe

Drihtnes Haelendes Cristes mid sojjfsestum saulum & geco-

renum, ba he sendeb on ece leoht. Forbon we sceolan nu Let us not11 i delay our

gejjencean, ]?a hwile ]?e we magan & motan, ure saula ]?earfe, |?e
repentance

lass we foryldon J>as alyfdon tid, & ]?onne willon Jxmne we ne meut -

magon. Uton beon eabmode & mildheorte & aelmesgeorne, 0n the great
& r o* day f Doom

facen & leasunga & sefeste from urum heortum adoon & prayers win
be of no avail.

afyrran, & beon rihtwise on urum mode wij> oJ>re men ; forj?on

]?e God sylfa ]?onne ne gyme]> naenges mannes hreowe; ne J?8er

nsenige jnngunga ne beo)>; ac bi|> ]>onne ref>ra [&] ]>earlwisra

]?onne senig wilde deor, *o]>J)e aefre eenig mod gewurde. & swa* p. 114

myccle swa J>ses mannes miht beo mare, & he bi}? weligra on Jnsse

worlde, swa him bonne se uplica Dema mare tosecb, bonne he The supreme
' r l r r Judge will

him sylfum rebne dom & heardne geearnab & begyteb, swa hit deal out str!ct
J r GJ r '

justice to all.

be Jjon gecweden is :
' Se mon se ]?e nu demej> J)33m earmum

buton mildheortnesse, J>onne bi}> }>am eft heard dom geteod.'
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very prudently and wisely think upon these things, so that we, through

just deeds and through works of mercy, may find our Judge mild

(merciful), and so through meekness and through true love to God and

to man, we may earn for ourselves everlasting bliss with our Lord,

who liveth and reigneth ever without end everlastingly. Amen.

VIII.

SOUL'S NEED.

to God and increaseth his own sins. And there is much need

for us to bear in mind how the Lord delivered us, by his passion, from

the devil's power, when he ascended the rood-tree "and shed his precious

blood for our salvation. Wherefore we ought to honour the holy victory-

sign of Christ's cross and follow after it and pray for the forgiveness

of our sins, all together ; since he suffered for us all on the cross, and

endured at the hands of the wicked Jewish people all those sore

reproaches and hard sufferings, all of which he suffered because he would

save us from eternal torments, and bring us into eternal bliss. But

what is more needful for a man to think of than about his soul's need
;

and of the day that cometh when he must separate himself from the

body, and what guides he shall then have, and whither he shall be led,

either to misery or to glory 1 Thus may we clearly convince ourselves

that those things are familiar which we are unable to see. So also

this world's wealth abounds to many a man at his death, nevertheless

he shall be harassed and solicitous when the day comes when he must

depart empty-handed of it all, except he has done aught for God

with a good will. Then in this respect it is unlike the eternal life that

each man will obtain who will here, with goodwill, observe God's behests

;

and to him who obtains it shall be given everlasting bliss. It is then

needful for us to seek the medicine for our souls, because the Lord is

very merciful who hath assured and informed us, saying, ' I desire not the

death of a sinner, but I will that he live and turn to God.' "Wherefore

we must with all mind and might turn to God and truly repent of our
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Uton nu, men ba leofestan, bas bing gebencean swibe snotorlice Let us by
j > r r © o r r mercy merit

& wislice, bcetf we burh sobfaeste dseda & burh mildheortnesse God '
s mercy-

weorc urne Deman mildne gemeton, & burh eabmodnesse & burh

ba soban lufan Godes & manna us ba ecean eadignesse geearnian

mid urum Drihtne, bger he leofaS & rixab a buton ende on

ecnesse. Amen.

VIII. a

[SAUWLE pEARF.]

* Gode & his sylfes synna geeceb. & us is eac mycel * p. 115.

nedbearf beet we gebencean hu Drihten us mid his browunga

alesde from deofles onwalcle, ba he on rode galgan astag, &
his bct't deorwyrSe blod for ure hselo ageat. Forbon we sceolan The cross is

r J or
tlie sign of

weorSian beet halite sigetacen Cristes rode & gefter fylgeon & Christ's vic-
r ° & J ° tory, and

biddon ure synna forgifnessa ealle set somne, swa he for us ealle
,

must be
.

J ° honoured.

browade on ¥aere rode, & ealle ba snran edwita & ba heardan

browunga, be he adreag set baem unlsedan folce Iudea, eal he

browode beet forbon be he wolde us from ecum witum

generian, & us gelsedon on ba ecean eadignesse. Ac hwset Our sours

f
& r o need is the

is beet baem men sy mare bearf to bencenne bonne embe mo
f

ini
p
01'-

his sauwle bearfe, & hwonne se daeg cume be he sceole wr8 f
?J

°"r
.

con "

> or sideration.

baem lichomon hine gedaslon, & hwylce latteowas he haebbe,

& hwyder he gelseded sy, be to wite, be to wuldre. Sweotollice

we magon ongeotan beet ba syndon heowcu^e be we geseon

ne magon. Swa eac *monegum men genihtsuma# bisse worlde *p.H6.

gestreon set his ende, beah hwsebere he sceal winnan & sorgian,

hwonne se daeg cume beet he sceole bass ealles idel hweorfan,

buton he ser hwaet mid godum willan for Gode gedyde. ponne

is ungelic be bon ecan life, beet maeg begeotan aelc man bara be

her wile mid godum willan Godes bebodu healdan, & se be hit

begyteb bon brS ece eadignes geseald. Us is bonne nedbearf beet Tt is neces-
Sciry t licit wg

we secan bone laecedom ure sauwle ; forbon be Drihten is swrSe seek the soul
'

s
J ' ' medicine.

mildheort se us trymede & laerde : he cwaeb, ' Nelle ic bass sym-

fullon mannes dea^, ac ic wille beet he libbe & to Gode gecyrre.'

ForSon we sceolan mid ealle mod & maegene to Gode gecyrran

a Imperfect at the beginning.

7
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evil deeds, then will the Lord give us forgiveness of our sins and eternal

life after this world. Humble yourselves under the power of God's hands,

then will he deliver you out of all the devil's temptations, for the Lord

never despises the humble nor the tenderest heart. Dearest men, con-

sider that ye are frequently toiling and always solicitous about the

things wherewith we should fill and adorn our body ; but it shall

happen, after a few days or a few years, that the same body shall be

in the tomb, eaten and devoured by worms. Wherefore we have much

more need to trouble ourselves about the need of our soul, which shall

be present in heaven before God and his angels. ' I entreat you,' said

Saint Augustine, ' that ye go to the tomb of rich men, and then may

you see a plain example [of the vanity of riches]/ They were wealthy

in this world, and their riches were very many in lands and in vineyards;

and their store-houses were filled with manifold riches, and their bliss

and their amusements were very abundant. Behold now diligently that

all is gone from their eyes. They had many adornments of precious

garments. They had also wives and concubines, and their lustful in-

dulgences, and feasts, and sports, and excessive drinkings, and foolish and

thoughtless embraces. And diverse blisses they had in their drinkings,

and their morning and evening feasts they mingled together. But

whither have gone the wealth, and the adornments, or the vain

pleasures 1 or whither have gone the great throngs that encompassed

and surrounded them 1 And where are those who praised them, and

sj>ake to them flattering words ? And where have gone the adorning of

their houses, and the collection of precious gems, or the vast acquisition

of gold and of silver, or all the wealth which they daily, more and more,

amassed, and knew not nor took heed of the time when they should

leave all 1 Or where have gone their wisdom and their ingenious skill %

And [where is] he who hath given false judgments 1 And where is the

splendour of their beds and their couches, or the manifold dissembling of

their friends, and the great multitude of their servants, and the fretwork

of their lamps which burned before them, and all the great crowds that

went with and thronged about them ? All those are now gone from their
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& don so^e bote ure yfeldseda, |»onne forgifej? us Drihten ure

synna forgifnesse & ece lif sefter bisse worolde. Eabmodgiab HumMe
•> ° ' * ° ' yourselves

eow sylfe under ]>3ere mihte Godes handa, ]>onne genyrej? he eow before God-

of ealluw * deofles costungum ; forfcon \>q Drihten nsefre ne * p- n 7-

forsyhj? J>a eaJ>niodan heortan ne }?a hnescestan. Men J?a leo- We .

ta

J
e

fostan, ge]>enceaj> peet ge gelomlice winna^, & a embe peat sorgia^ ^V^ ^
dy

pcet we urne lichoman gefyllan & gefrsetwiaft
;

poiine geliinpe^
sl

must rot in

the earth.
pcet eft sefter feawum dagum o]>j?e feavvum gearum, peet se ilea

lichoma by^ on byrgenne from' wyrmura freten & forglendred.

Forjjon us is mycele mare nedj?earf pcet we winnon ymbe ure

saule )>earfe, seo bi}> ge onc^weard on heofnum beforan Gode

& his englum. l Ic eow halsi&e,' cwseb Agustinus, ' beet ge Go to the
& ° ' r ° ? r to tombs of rich

gongan to byrgenne weligra manna, |?onne magon ge geseon me"' and
J'ou

sweotole bysene. Hie wseron welige on byssum middangearde, clear example
J o ij o i of the vanity

& heora wlenca wseron swi]>e monigfealde on landum & on j£j^
hly

wingeardum, & heora hordernu wseron mid monigfealdum wlen-

cum gefylde, & heora bliss & heora plegan wseron swrSe geniht-

sume. Behealda^ nu georne eall *pcet is from heora eagum*p.H8.

gewiten. Hie hsefdon manige glengas deorwyr]>ra hrsegla.

Eae swylee hie hsefdon wif & cyfesa, & heora fyrenlustas, &
wiste, & plegan, & oforgedrync, & dyslice & unrsedlice halsunga

;

& mislice blissa hie hsefdon on hiora gedrynce; & heora undern-

gereordu & sefengereordu hie mengdon togsedere. Ac hwyder A]I their
& ° J riches have

gewiton j>a welan, & pa glengas, & J?a idlan blissa 1 o]?J?e hwyder |°
ne from

gewiton ]>a mycclan weorod pe him ymb ferdon & stodan 1 &
hwser syndon pa pe hie heredan, & him olyhtword sprecan 1 &
hwser com seo frsetwodnes heora husa & seo gesomnung j>ara

deorwyr]?ra gimma, oj>J>e pest unmsete gestreon goldes &
seolfres, o]>\>e eal se wela }>e him dseghwamlice gesamnodan ma
& ma, & nystan ne ne gemdon hwonne hie pest eall anforlaetan

sceoldan % oppQ hwser com heora snyttro & seo orJ>once glaunes,

* & se pe pa gebregdnan domas demde ? & seo wlitignes heora * p. ii9.

rsesta & setla, obbe seo manigfealde licetung heora freonda, & A11 tlleil " m-
lowers are

seo mycele menigo heora ]?eowa, & seo scylfring heora leohtfata ^parted from

J>e him beforan bunion, & ealle }?a mycclan J?reatas pe him mid

ferdon & emb|?rungon ? Ealle pa syndon nu from heora eagum

7—2
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eyes. And above all this be mindful that never again shall they come

hither, but their bodies shall lie in the earth and turn to dust ; and the flesh

shall become corrupt, and with worms shall swarm, and down shall pour,

and they shall issue from all their joints ; and there nought else shall con-

tinue, save only he who is happy may teach himself by this example, and

also, what is more, [perceive] that they must after these riches suffer hell-

torment, except true penitence succour them. Wherefore, dearest men,

let us truly repent and amend our sins, the while we are in this life ; let

us redeem our souls the while we have life and price at our command,

lest that death come and we lose at once life and price, and be then led

with our enemies into eternal perdition. No man need think that another

man may release him from eternal torments, if he himself will not turn

to repentance of his sins before the end of his life. Wherefore we must

be now mindful of our soul's need the while we may, for each man must,

in this world, merit that the good that his friends do for him after-

wards may conduce to eternal rewards. The true man must give his

goods at the time that it best pleases him to enjoy them ; and that

which a man does for God must be done, then, with very good will,

then shall those good things be pleasing to God which are done for him

afterwards ; and the Lord will very joyfully requite the man for all those

good things with the twofold reward of eternal life. We may also con-

sider, what is more important, that a man may earn disgrace for himself

by means of his sins and wickedness, while with good and just deeds he

may obtain eternal rest after this world. Then must we ever be mindful

of the awful Doomsday, which now cometh unexpectedly; and we shall

then stand before the throne of God, and each man shall produce both

the good and the evil that he previously did, and shall then receive reward

according to his own deserts. Therefore ought we now to bear in mind

our necessity and think sufficiently of our soul's need, lest our death

become a cause of rejoicing to our enemies. Let us, [dearest] men, now

merit it, that our last day may be angel's joy, and that the heavenly bliss

may receive us. Let us turn now to the Lord's will, because he very
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gewitene, & ofor ]>eet naefre efngemyndige hider eft ne cumaj?,

ah heora lichoman licgga^ on eor8an & beob to duste gewordne, Their bodies00 r & ' turn to dust.

& Ipcet flsesc afula^, & wyrmuni awealle]?, & ne]?er aflowej), & Worms issue

beoj? gewitene from eallum heora gefogum, & ]?8er noht elles ne J°int -

wuna^, buton ]>cet an ]>eet se J?e gesaelig brS maeg hine sylfne be

j>aere bysene laeran, & eac ]>eet gyt mare is, \>cet hie sceolan aefter

j>8em wlencum ece edwit J>rowian, buton him seo so]?e hreow

gefultmige. ForSon, men ^a leofestan, don we so]>e hreowe &
bote ure synna, J;a hwile * ]?e we on ]>yssum life syn ; alesan we * p , 120.

ure saule ]?a hwile J>e we \cvt lif & ]>eet weor]? on urum gewealde

habban, J?e laes se deaj) aer cume, & we Jxmne set somne forleosan

\cet lif & ]>cet weor]>, & j^onne syn gelaedde mid urum feondum

on ece forwyrde. Ne |?earf ])aes nan mon wenan ]>eet hine oJ>er Neither aims

mon maege from ecum witum alesan, gif he sylf nele his synna good deeds
& ? & J J wiU avail the

to bote gecyrran aer baem ende his lifes. Forbon we sceolon nu man wLo dies
J ' J impenitent.

beon gemyndige ure saula fiearfe, ]?a hwile ]?e we moton, forbon

J>e aeghwylc man sceal on worlde geearnian ]>cet him \>cet gcd

mote to ecum medum gegangan, ]>cet him his freond aefter gede]>.

Se getreowa man sceal syllan his god on ba tid be hine sylfne a man must
give for God

selest lyste his bracan ; & beet sceal bonne beon gedon mid swi¥e the things
J ' r r ° that he likes

godum willan \mt man Gode dej), |>onne beo^S Gode oncHenge }>a best-

god J?e him mon aefter dej? ; & Drihten J?onne swi]?e bli|>lice ealle

}>a god *mannum geleana^ mid twyfealdre mede eces lifes. Eac *p. 121.

we magon gebencean beet baet hefigre is, beet man mid man- A man may& & * ' r ° ' ' earn disgrace

dsedum & mid synnum him sylfum geearnige edwit, ]?onne mon f01'.h
j

n
j^J.

f by

mid godum & so]?faestum daedum geearnige him ]?a ecean raeste

aefter ]?isse worlde
;
j>onne sceolon we singallice gemunan |?one

egesfullan domes daeg, se cume]? nu ungeara ; & we |>onne beo|?

standende beforan Drihtnes ]?rymsetle, & anra manna gehwyle

sceal for)>-beran swa god swa yfel swa he ser dyde, & J>onne

edlean onfon be his sylfes gewyrhtum. ponne sceolon we nu

gemunan ure nyd-Jjearfe, & geneh gej?encean emb ure saula

pearfe ]>e laes ure dea}> urum feondum to gefean weorJ?e. Mm,
geearnian we nu \eet ure se ytmesta daeg sy engla gefea, & us

seo upplice eadignes onfo. Gecyrron we nu to Drihtnes willan
; God invites

for]?on he us swyj>e mildheortlice for]?-la]?ode, & |ms cwae)>, Him.
urn
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mercifully hath invited us, thus saying, l Turn to me, then will I turn to

you.' He turned to us when he came hither from his father's realm and

divested himself of the divine majesty and invested himself humbly with

human frailty. When he saw that all mankind had forsaken their Creator

through diverse errors, he did not despise them, he knew that they were

liable to death. Then he invited them to come to eternal life, and gave

us an example of all humility in the manifold miracles that he wrought

;

and he showed us the greatest love and mercy, when he suffered bodily

death and redeemed all mankind, both those who were previously God's

chosen ones, of yore in hell, and who ever trusted in him, and wished

and longed for his coming, that he should release them from the confined

darkness ; and also at his passion he delivered us from the devil's power.

No man then need visit the deep abyss of the hot and the severe flame

except those, who of their own accord, heedlessly forsake God's behests.

Lo we now have heard related a little concerning the humility and mercy

(of God), and, nevertheless, no man may relate the mercies and the love

that he hath shown to mankind ; and he asks of us no other recompence

but that we should return our bodies and our souls to him on Doomsday,

as undefiled as he previously formed them and entrusted them to us.

Wherefore we must now, the while we are abiding in this world, be very

mindful of God's biddings and of our soul's need, and at all times thank

him for all his mercies and his humility and his gifts that he hath given

us, and we must honour his name with words and with deeds, and serve

him with all our might; then will he allow us to behold for ever in peace

his glorious countenance, as He Himself hath said, ' I am the life of this

world, he who follows me shall not go into darkness, but he shall have

the light of everlasting life ;' that is, the glorious life, wherein angels, and

archangels, and patriarchs, and prophets, and all the sanctified abide in

the presence of the Lord, where is eternal joy without sadness, and youth

without age ; where is no grief nor toil, nor any uneasiness, nor sorrow,

nor weeping, nor hunger, nor thirst, nor ache nor ill ;—where no man
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' Gecyrra]? to me, jxmne gecyrre * ic to eow.' He J^onne gecyrde * p- 122 »

to us, ba he hider becom of his Feeder rice, & hine ungyrede He turned to
' r 0,/ us when he

)>33S godcundan ma3gen-]>rymmes, & gegyrede hine J>eowlice mid cam? upon

);aere menniscan tydernesse. pa he geseah beet eal manna cynn

on missenlicum gedwolum from heora Scyppende gewitene

waaron, ne forseah he hie na, ac he wiste beet hi wseron to deaj^e

gearwe
; ]?a gelajjode he hie to ecean life, & ealre ea^modnesse

bysene he us on j^aem manigfealdum wundrum onstealde, be he

worhte ; & J>a maestan lufan & mildheortnesse he us gecy¥de, ]>a He showed us

he lichomlicne deaj? ge|>rowode & eal mancyn alesde, ge ]>a be ^testmer

ser wasron Godes j>a gecorenan geara on helle, & a on hine J^ ê Jlfe

1

d
1

[fg

gehyhtton, & his tocymes wyscton & wilnodan beet he hie of
by hls deat 7 *

|?8em nearwan ]?eostrum alesde, swylce he us eac ast his ]>rowuiiga

of deofla onwalde alesde. Nis beet ]>onne nasnig man beet ]>urfe

]?one deopan grand bees hatan leges & ]?8es heardan leges

* gesecean, buton ]?a |>e heora sylfra raed on ofergeotolnesse * p. 123.

Godes beboda forlseta^. Hwset we nu gehyrdon of hwylcum No man may° J J sufficiently

husm daele secggan be bsem eadmodnessuw & mildheortnessuw, tel1 (
7
od '

s
°° > 7 mercies.

& hw89]>re nis nsenig man beet asecggan ma?ge J>a miltsa & ]>a

lufan, be he wi£ bis mennisce cyn gecybde : & ne bideb he set He asks
' nothing of us

us naenig obor edlean buton beet we urne lichoman & ure saule but t0 return
' Him our souls

swa unwemme him ageofan on domes daag, swa he hie ser gesceop and bodies as

& us set fseste. For|?on we sceolan nu beon, ]?a hwile be we on created them.

bysse worlde wunia]>, Godes beboda swy]?e gemyndige & ure

saule J?earfe ; & on eallum tidum seeggan we him |>anc ealra his

miltsa & his ea^modnessa & his geofena be he us forgeaf, & his

noman we sceolan weorj?ian mid wordum & mid da?dum & mid

ealle msegene him J>eowian ; bonne forgife}? he us beet we motan

to widan feore * his J?a wuldorfaestan onsyne mid sibbe sceawian, * p. 124.

swa he sylfa cwseb, ' Ic eom bysses middangeardes lif, se be Then He win
J - r rJ & » r give us the

fylgej) me ne gseb he on jjeostro, ah he hafa]? leoht eces lifes ; ' j°yful ™e of

beet is beet wuldorfaaste lif beette englas, & heahenglas, &
heahfaederas, & witgan & ealle halige on Drihtnes onsyne

wunia]?; ]>aer bij? a ece gefea buton unrotnesse, & geogob

buton yldo ; ne bij? Jjser sar ne gewinn, ne naenig unejmes, ne

sorg ne wop, ne hungor, ne Jmrst, ne ece l
yfel ; ne J^eer mon his * ? read ece ne.
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will meet his enemy, nor leave his friend, but there may he, who shall

visit that place, dwell peacefully with angels in eternal glory before our

Lord, who liveth and reigneth with God the Father, and with the Holy

Ghost with out end. Amen.

IX.

CHRIST THE GOLDEN-BLOSSOM.

T^vearest men, we have often heard tell of the noble advent of our

Lord, how he himself in this world undertook to make intercession

[for us], which patriarchs said and made known, which prophets foretold

and extolled, which psalmists sang and declared that he would come from the

throne of his glorious realm hither into this world, and would possess for

himself all these kingdoms as his own possession. All that was fulfilled

after that the heavens opened and the supreme power descended upon this

earth, and the Holy Ghost dwelt in the noble womb, and in the best

bosom, and in the choice treasury ; and in the holy bosom he abode nine

months. Then the queen of all virgins gave birth to the true Creator and

Comforter of all people, the Saviour of all the world, the Preserver of all

spirits, and the Helper of all souls, when the ' golden-blossom' came into

this world, and received a human body from the immaculate virgin

St. Mary. Through that issue we were saved, and through that birth

we were redeemed, and through that union we were freed from devils'

tribute, and through that advent we were honoured and enriched and

endowed. And afterwards the Lord Christ dwelt here in the world along

with men, and showed them many miracles which he wrought before

them ; and he would kindly heal them and teach them mercy. Their

hearts were stony and blind so that they could not comprehend what

they heard there, nor were they able to understand what they saw there

;

but then the Almighty God removed for them that hurtful covering from

their hearts and illumined them with enlightened understanding, so that

they might understand and know him who descended into this world for
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feond finde$, ne his freond forlaete)> ; ac baer wunian mot se where he

• i i
ever ''vet' 1

|>a stowe gesece}>, mid engla sibbe on ecean wuldre for urum and reigneth.

Drihtne se leofa^ & rixa^ mid God Feeder & mid bon Halgan

Gaste abuton ende. AMEN.

IX. a

CRIST SE GOLDBLOMA,

"1 Ten J>a leofestan, we gehyrdon oft secggan be bam se|>elan

-1-™-*- tocyme ures Drihtnes, hu he him on bas world bingian ciiristcame
to intercede

ongan, ]>cet heahfaederas * saegdon & cyjjdon, ]>cet witigan witig- for us.

H4 p. 12-5.

odan & heredon, ]>cet sealmsceopas suDgon & saegdon, Ipcet se This was fore-

wolde cuman of J>ara cynestole & of ]>aem j>rymrice hider on ]>as archs, pro-

world, & him ealle bas cynericu 1 on his anes aeht geagnian. Eall psalmists.

iTi 1--MI 1 There is, in
paet waes gelaested seo}>})an heofonas tonhdon, & seo hea mint on a smaller

_ hand, an e

j>ysne wang astag, & se Halga Gast wunode on jjam ae]?elan over the u.

inno|>e, & on |>am betstan bosme, & on bam gecorenan hordfaete;

& on Jjam halgan breostum he eardode nigon mona]? ; ba ealra

faemnena cwen cende ]?one so}>an Scyppend & ealles folces Fre-

frend, & ealles middangeardes Haelend, & ealra gasta Nergend,

& ealra sanla Helpend, ba se goldbloma ba on bas world becom Christ is the
golden-blos-

& menniscne lichoman onfeng aet Saneta, Marian baere unwem- som.

man faemnan. purh ba bur]>ran we waeron gehselde, & burh ]>cet By his birth

we were savea

gebeor]?or we wurdon alysde, & burh ba gesamnunga we waeron and redeemed,

gefreobode * feoncla gafoles, & Jmrh })one tocyme we waeron * P . 126.

geweorjjode & gewelgade & gearode ; & seo]>|>an he Drihten Crist

her on worlde wunode mid mannura, & him feala wundra

cy}>de & beforan worhte ; & hie ltyelice haelan wolde & mild-

heortnesse tsecan. Hie waeron staenenre heortan & blindre \cet The Jews'

, ,. , . , , hearts were
hie J>aet ongeotan ne cumn, ]>cet hie baer gehyrdon, ne ]>cet of stone, and

they under-

oncnawan ne mihton beet hie baer gesawon ; ac ba se aelmihtiga stood not at
first all that

God afyrde him baet unriht wrigels of heora heortan, & hie they iieard
J r & and saw.

onbyrhte mid leohtum andgite, \ast hie ]>cet ongytan & oncnawan

mihton, hwa him to haele & to helpe & to feorhnere on bas

a The rubric is rubbed away.
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their salvation and succour and for an asylum (refuge). Afterwards he

opened for them the ears of mercy, and stirred them up to belief, and

manifested his mercy and made known his kinship to them. Before that

we had become orphans, because we were deprived of the heavenly king-

dom and were put out of the primeval Christ liveth and

reigneth with all holy souls, ever without end, for ever and ever. Amen.

X.

THE END OF THIS WORLD IS NEAR

TPvearest men, lo ! I now admonish and exhort every man, both men

and women, both young and old, both wise and unwise, both rich

and poor,—everyone to behold and understand himself and, whatsoever

he hath committed in great sins or in venial ones, forthwith to turn

to the better and to the true medicine, then may we have God Almighty

merciful (to us), because the Lord desires all men to be whole and sound,

and to turn to the true knowledge, as David said, 'The humble and

fearing and trembling and quaking hearts and those fearing their

Creator, God will never despise nor disregard, but will hear their prayers

when they cry to him and pray to him for mercy.' May we then now

see and know and very readily understand that the end of this world is

very nigh ; and many calamities have appeared and men's crimes and woes

are greatly multiplied ; and we from day to day hear of monstrous plagues

and strange deaths throughout the country, that have come upon men,

and we often perceive that nation riseth against nation, and we see

unfortunate wars caused by iniquitous deeds ; and we hear very frequently

of the death of men of rank whose life was dear to men, and whose life

appeared fair and beautiful and pleasant ; so we are also informed of

various diseases in many places of the world, and of increasing famines.
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world astag ; seobban he him mildheortness eearon ontynde, & God made
known his

to geleafan onbryrde, & his miltse onwreah, & his msegsibbe relationship

to men.

gecy^de. My ]>on we wseron steopcild gewordene ; forbon be we

waeron astypte bses heofonlican rices, & we wseron adilegode of

bam frymblican a
. . . .

* Crist wunab & rixab mid eallum halgum saulum aa buton ende * p- i2?-

on ealra worlda world. Amen.

X.

[pISSES MIDDANGEABDES ENDE NEAH IS.]

Men ¥a leofostan, hwset nu anra manna gehwylcne ic myngie ah men are

here admon-
& leere, ge weras ge wif, ge geonge ge ealde, ge snottre ge fehed to re-

pent and seek

unwise, ge J>a welegan ge ba bearfan, Ipcet anra gehwylc hine the soul's

sylfne sceawige & ongyte, & swa hwaet swa he on mycclum

gyltum obbe on medmycclum gefremede, \>cet he bonne hrsedlice

geeyrre to bam selran & to bon soban laecedome ; bonne magon

we us God aelmihtigne mildne habban ; forbon be Drihten wile

]>cet ealle men syn hale & gesunde, & to bon soban andgite

gecyrran, swa Dauid cwseb, ' pa ea^modan heortan & ba forht- God will not
despise the

g-endan & ba bifigendan & ba cwaciffendan & ba ondrsedendan contrite and
fe r to r & r

penitent

heora Scyppend, ne forhogab ba naefre God ne ne forsyhb ; ah heart«

heora bena he gehyre¥, bonne hie to him cleopia^ & him are

biddab.' Magon we |>onne *nu geseon & oncnawan & swibe*p. 128.

gearelice ongeotan ]>cet pisses middangeardes ende swibe neah

is, & manige frecnessa seteowde & manna wohdseda & wonessa

swibe gemonifffealdode ; & we fram daege to obrum geaxia^ The end of
y & & ' & r & thls world is

ungecyndelico witu & ungecynelice deabas geond beodland to n
,

5sh »
*s is

.° J ° J r o r clear by van-

mannum cumene, & we oft ongytab ]>cet arise]? beod wi]> beode, ous Slgns*

& ungelimplico gefeoht on wolicum deedum ; & we gehyrab oft

secggan gelome worldricra manna deab be heora lif mannum

leof wsere, & buhte fseger & wlitig heora lif & wynsumlic ; swa

we eac geaxia^ mislice adla on manegum stowum middan-

a Breaks off here, a leaf or leaves being lost. The words that follow

may be the end of this homily or of some other.
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And many evils, we learn, are here in this life become general, and

flourish, and no good is abiding here, and all worldly things are very

sinful, and very greatly cooleth the love that we ought to have to our

Lord ; and those good works that we should observe for our soul's health,

we forsake. These tokens, that I have just related concerning this world's

tribulations and calamities, are such as Christ himself mentioned to his

disciples, that all these things should happen before the end of this world.

Let us now strive with all the might of good works and be desirous of

God's mercy. Now we may perceive that this world's destruction approach-

eth, wherefore I admonish and warn every man to contemplate diligently

his own death, so that he may live here in the world rightly, before

God and in the sight of the highest King. Let us be liberal to the

needy and charitable to the poor, as God himself hath bidden us, so that

we observe true peace and have concord among us ; and let those that

have children instruct them in right discipline and teach them the way of

life, and the right way to heaven ; and if they in any way live their life

amiss let them then at once be converted from their wickednesses and

turned from their unrighteousness ; that we thereby may all please God,

as is bidden to all believing people, and not to those alone that are in

exalted positions subject to God, as bishops, kings, mass-priests, arch-

deacons, but is also indeed enjoined upon subdeacons and monks ; and

to all men it is needful and profitable to observe well their baptismal

vows. Let no man be very highminded on account of his worldly wealth,

nor too confident in his bodily powers, nor too disposed to malice, nor too

bold in wickedness, nor too full of crafts, nor too fond of guile, neither

given to contriving false accusations, nor to laying snares [for the unwary],

No man need think that his body may or can amend the sin-burden in

the grave ; but therein he shall rot to dust and there await the great

event [the Doom], when the Almighty will bring this world to an end, and

when he will draw out his fiery sword and smite all this world through and

pierce the bodies, and cleave asunder this earth ; and the dead shall

stand up, then shall the body (flesh-garb) be as transparent as glass,
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gearcles, & lmngras wexende. & manig yfel we geaxiaj? her on

life gelomlician & weestmian, & naenig god awunigende & ealle Men's love to

God has

worldlicu Jung swij>e synhcu ; & cola}? to swi]?e seo mm |?e we greatly cooled.

to urum Hselende habban sceoldan, & j?a godan weorc we an-

forlgeta]> ]>e we for ure saule hsele began *sceoldan. pas tacno * p- 129 -

}>yslico syndon }>e ic nu hwile big ssegde be J>isse worlde ear- Christ told

IllS QlSCiplGS

fojmessum & frsecnessum, swa Crist sylfa his geongrum saegde, °f^V^m
]>cet J>as ]>ing ealle geweorJ>an sceoldan ser Jnsse worlde ende. c^^f*^"

16

Uton we nu efstan ealle msegene godra weorca, & geornfulle
w0lld '

beon Godes miltsa; nu we ongeotan magon ]>cet )ns nealascj)

worlde forwyrde ; for]?on ic myngige & manige manna ge-

hwylcne ]>cet he his agene dseda georne smeage, }>cet he her on

worlde for Gode rihtlice lifge, & on gesyhjje J>ges hehstan

Cyninges. Syn we rummode ]>earfendum mannum, & earmum

selnies-georne, swa us God sylfa bebead beet we sobe sibbe Let us at

once turn

heoldan, & gebwsernesse us betweonon habban ; & ba men be from our sins
& r }

.
and repent.

beam habban lseran hie ]>am rihtne j>eodscipe, & him tsecean

lifes weg & rihtne gang to heofonum ; & gif hie on senigum

dsele wolice libban heora lif, syn hie jxmne sona *from heora *
P .i30.

wonessum onwend e, & fram heora unrihtum oncyrron
;

]>cet we

J>urh ]>oet ealle Gode lician, swa hit eallum geleaffullum folcum

beboclen standej>, uses na J?am anum J>e Gode sylfum under-

J?eodde syndon mid myclum hadum, biscopas, & cyningas, and

msessepreostas, & heahdiaconas, ac eac so]?lice hit is beboden

subdiaconum & munecum. & is eallum mannum nedj>earf &

nytlic )>cet hie heora fulwiht hadas wel gehealdan. Ne beo ah men

neenig man her on worldrice on his geJ?ohte to modig, ne on serve their

,.,., . ., ill baptismal

his lichoman to Strang, ne nij>a to georn, ne bealwes to beald, vows.

ne bregda to full, ne inwit to leof, ne wrohtas to webgenne, ne

searo to renigenne. Ne J?earf J»aes nan man wenan Ipcet his

lichama mote o]?)?e msege ]?a synbyr]>enna on eor]?scrafe gebetan

;

ah he Jjser on moldan gemolsna]? & Jjaer wyrde *bidej>, hwonne * p. 181.

se selmihtiga God wille J>isse worlde ende gewyricean, & ]>onne

he his byrnsweord getyh]? & ]?as world ealle J>urlislyhJ>, & Jm At the last

lichoman Jmrh sceote^, & J>ysne middangeard tocleofe^, & j>a shall be as
y

deadan upastanda]>, bij> J>onne se flgeschoma ascyred swa glees, as glass.
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nought of its nakedness may be concealed. Wherefore it is needful for us

that we follow not too long foolish works, but we must make our peace

with God and men, and establish firmly the right belief in our hearts,

that it may there dwell and there grow and bloom ; and we must confess

the true belief in [God and in] our Lord Jesus Christ, his begotten

Son, and in the Holy Ghost, who is co-eternal with the Father and Son.

And we must trust in God's holy Church, and in those that have right

belief ; and we must believe in the forgiveness of sins and the resurrection

of the body on Doomsday, and we must believe in the everlasting life,

and in the heavenly kingdom that is promised to all that are now

workers of what is good. This is the right faith, which it behoveth that

each man should well hold and perform, for no worker may perform

good works before God without love and belief. And it is very needful

for us to consider and bear this in mind, and most diligently when we

hear God's books explained and read to us, and the gospel declared, and

his glories made known to men. Let us then diligently strive to be

afterwards the better and the happier for the teaching that we have often

heard. Oh ! dearest men, we must remember not to love too much that

which we ought to give up, nor yet to give up too easily what we ought

to hold everlastingly. Let us consider too very attentively that no man

in the world hath so much weal, or such magnificent riches here in the

world, but that he shall in a brief interval come to an end ; and he shall

give up all that here, previously, in the world was pleasant and dear to

him to possess and to hold ; and be the man ever so dear to his kinsmen

and world's friends, and let any of them love him ever so much, never-

theless he shall soon afterwards shun him when that the body and the

spirit shall be separated, and he shall esteem his fellowship loathsome

and foul. That is no marvel ; for, behold ! what else is the flesh after

the eternal portion, that is the soul, goes away,— lo ! what else is the

remnant, but the food of worms 1 Where shall be then his riches and

his feasts ? Where shall be then his pride and his arrogance ? Where

shall be then his vain garments ? Where shall be then the ornaments and
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ne mseg ^aes unrihtes beon awiht bedigled. ForSon we habbaj?

nedjjearfe beet we to lange ne fylgeon unwit-weorcum, ac we We must now
secure the

sceolan us geearnian ba siblecan wsera Godes & manna, & bone goodwill of

God and men.
rilitan geleafan fseste sta^elian on urum heortum beet he ^ser

wunian msege & mote, & b&Y growan & blowan ; & we sceolan

andettan J?a so]?an geleaffulnesse on urne Drihten Heelende

Crist, & on his ^one acendan Suna & on ^one Halgan Gast, se we must con-
fess the true

is efnece Feeder & Sunu ; & we sceolan gehyhtan on Godes ba f^t' 1 >« the
7 & J r Trinity.

gehalgodan cyricean & on £a riht-gelefedan, & we sceolan gelyfan

synna forlgetnessa & lichoman aeristes on domos * dseg ; & we l So in ms.

sceolan gelefan on beet *ece lif & on beet heofonlice rice beet is ge- *p.i32.

haten eallum be nu syndan godes wyrhtan. pis is se rihta geleafa

be seghwylcum men gebyre^S beet he wel gehealde & gelaeste ; for-

%on be nan wyrhta ne mseg god weorc wyrcean for Gode buton without love
r J ° & J and faith no

lufon & geleafan. & us is mycel nedj>earf beet we us sylfe ge^en-
j?

ne
<;
a
*l
work

cean & gemunan & J?onne geornost, )>onne we gehyron Godes bee

us beforan reccean & rsedan, & godspell seeggean, & his wuldor-

]?rymmas mannum cy)>aii. Vton we J>onne georne teolian beet we

sefter ]>on £e beteran syn & be selran for ^sere lare %e we oft

gehyrdon. Eala men ^a leofostan, hwset we sceolan ge^encean

beet we ne lufian to swy]?e beet J>aet we forlaeton sceolan, ne ]?83t

huru ne forlaetan to swij)e beet we ecelice habban sceolan. Geseo ah our riches
and pleasures

we nu forgeorne beet naenig man on worlde to^tes mycelne welan must come to

nafa^, ne to^on modelico gestreon her on worlde beet se on med-

mycclum fyrste to ende ne cume, & beet eall forlaete^ beet him

ser * her on worlde wynsumlic waes, & leofost to agenne & to * p. 133.

hsebbene : & se man naefre to^on leof ne bi^ his nehniagum when we die
' ° our friends

& his worldfreondum, ne heora nan hine to baas swibe ne lufa^ ^i!
1 sh

P"
our

' > i fellowship.

beet he sona sy^an ne sy onscungend, seoJ)|?an se lichoma & se

gast gedgelde beoj>, & Jnnc^ his neawist laJ>lico & unfseger. Nis

beet nan wundor; hwaat bij> hit la elles buton flaesc seo&San

se ecea daH ofbib, beet is seo sawl 1 hwset bib la elles seo laf When the
1 i J soul leaves the

buton wyrma mete % Hwaer beob bonne his welan & his wista 1 body it he-
^ l » conies the

hwser beo^ bonne his wlencea & his anmedlan % hwaer beob food of
> * worms.

Jjonne his idlan gescyrplan? hwaer beo]> £onne ba glengeas &

)>a mycclan gegyrelan be he j?one lichoman ser mid frsetwode 1
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the expensive attire with which he previously decked his body 1 Where

shall be then his will and his lusts that he followed here in the world ?

Behold, then must he with his soul alone atone to God Almighty for all

that he here in this world wickedly committed. We may now hear related

a story of a certain rich and influential man, who possessed in this world

great wealth and very splendid and manifold treasures, and lived a plea-

sant life. Then it happened that he died, and there came to him a sudden

end of this transitory life. There was then one of his kinsmen and earthly

friends that loved him more than any other man ; and on account of

the longing (grief) and the sorrow caused by the other's death he could

no longer stay in the country, but with a sorrowful mind departed from

his native land and from his dwelling-place, and in that [foreign] land

dwelt many years ; and this longing of his never diminished, but much

oppressed and afflicted him. Then after a time he began to long for his

native land again, for he wished to behold again the tomb and to see

what he were like whom formerly he had often seen beautiful in face

and stature Then the bones of the dead man called to him, and

thus said, ' Why hast thou come hither to see us % Now mayest thou see

here a portion of dust, and the relict of worms, where thou previously

didst see a purple garment interwoven with gold. Behold now dust

and dry bones, where thou before didst see limbs, after flesh's kind, fair to

look uj)on. my friend and kinsman, be mindful of this, and convince

thyself that thou art now what I was formerly, and after a time thou shalt

be what I now am. Remember this, and know that my riches that I had

of yore are all vanished and come to nought, and my dwellings are decayed

and perished. But turn thee to thyself and incline thy heart to counsel

[i. e. listen to good advice], and merit that thy prayers be acceptable to

God Almighty.' He then, so sad and sorrowful, departed from the ' dust-

spectacle ' (contemplation of the dust), and turned himself away from all

the affairs of this world ; and he began to learn and to teach the praise of

God, and to love spiritual virtues, and thereby earned for himself the

grace of the Holy Spirit ; and he delivered also the other's soul from

punishment and released him from torments. May we then, dearest men,
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hweer cumab bonne his willan & his fyrenlustas £e he her on

worlde beeode 1 Hwset he bonne sceal mid his saule anre Gocle

selmihtigum riht agyldau, ealles bses be he her on worlde to

wommum gefremede. Magon we nu geheran [secgjgean be a certain rich

r t •
man died «

[sumum welegum men a
J
*& worldricum; ante he on bysse

worlde mycelne welan & swr8e modelico gestreon & manig-

fealde, & on wynsumnesse lifde. pa gelamp him beet his Iff His dearest
friend, on ac-

wearS geendod, & feerlic ende onbecom bisses laenan lifaes
;

count of his

.

r death, left his

ba waes his nehmaga sum & his worldfreonda \cet hine swybor native land -

lufode bonne senig obor * man, he ba for bsere langunga & for * originally

baere geomrunga bses obres deabes leng on jam lande gewunian

ne mihte ; ac he unrotmod of his cybbe gewat & of his earde,

& on bgem lande feala wintra wunode, & him nsefre seo lan-

gung ne geteorode, ac hine swibe gehyrde & breade. pa ongan After a time
he returned,

hine eft lamnan on his cybbe, forbon beet he wolde o:eseon eft & and visited his
° J rv

> r r
„ . .

friend's tomb.

sceawian ba byrgenne, hwyle se weere be he oft ser mid wlite &
mid wsestmum fsegerne m[ .... b] geseah ; him ba *tocleopo- * p. 135.

dan bges deadan ban, & bus cwsedon, * Forhwon come bu hider us The dead

, ._ mi it *-\ man's bones

to sceawigenne ? JNu bu mint her geseon moldan dsel & wyrmes spoke to him,
and reminded

lafe, bser bu 9er gesawe godweb mid golde srefagod. Sceawa him that in a
5 Y Y & & t> to £> short time he

baer nu dust & dryge ban, bser beer bu ser gesawe sefter flaesclicre would c<>me
' j&'rrr& t0 the same

gecynde feegre leomu on to seonne. Eala bu freond & mm mseg, condition.

gemyne bis & ongyt be sylfne, \eet bu eart nu \eet ic wses io

;

& ])u byst sefter faece \cet ic nu eom
;
gemyne bis & oncnaw \cet

mine welan be ic io haefde syndon ealle gewitene & gedrorene, &
mine herewie syndon gebrosnode & gemolsnode. Ac onwend be

to be sylfum & bine heortan to rsede gecyr & geearna \eet bine

bena syn Gode selmihtigum andfenge. He ba swa geomor, & He went away
a wiser and a

swa gnorngende, gewat from baere dustsceawunga & hine ba better man.

onwende from ealre bisse worlde begangum, & he ongan godes

lof leornian & \cet lseran, & ]>cet gastlice maegen lufian ; & burh

\eet geearnode him ba gife Haliges Gastes,* & eac baes obres * p. 136.

saule of witum generede, & of tintregum alesde. Magon we

bonne, men ba leofestan, us bis to gemyndum habban, & bas

a Supplied by conjecture, tbe MS. being damaged here.

b MS. damaged here ; three or four words cut off.
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have this for our mementoes and set fast this example in our hearts,

so that we love not worldly splendour, nor this world itself, too much
;

for this world is altogether decrepit, troublous, corruptible, and

unstable. And this world is altogether transitory. Let us, then,

diligently consider and know in regard to this world's commence-

ment, that when it was first formed it was full of all beauty,

and was blooming in itself with manifold pleasures ; and in that time

it was pleasant and healthful to men upon earth, and there was upon

the earth entire serenity, unbounded concord, and splendid progeny

;

and this world was so fair and so delightful that it drew men to it,

by its beauty and pleasantness, from Almighty God. And when it

(world) was thus fair and thus winsome, it withered away in the hearts

of Christ's holy people, and is now blooming in our hearts, as is fit.

Now there is lamentation and weeping on all sides ; now is mourning

everywhere, and breach of peace ; now is everywhere evil, and slaughter
;

and everywhere this world fleeth from us with great bitterness, and we

follow it, as it flies from us, and love it although it is passing away.

Lo ! we may hereby perceive that this world is illusory and transitory.

Let us then be mindful of this the while we may, so that we may dili-

gently press on to what is good ; let us obey our Lord diligently, and for

all his gifts and for all his mercies, and for all his kindness and benefits

that he hath ever showed to us let us give thanks to Him—the heavenly

King that liveth and reigneth everlastingly, for ever without end, in

eternity. Amen.

XI.

HOLY THURSDAY.

"lpvearest men, we may now, in some few words, tell you of the honour

-*-^ of this holy season, and of this holy day, that we at this present

time are now celebrating. It was on this day that our Lord and

Saviour Christ exalted the humanity that he united to his divine

nature above the heavens and above all the hosts of angels, when he went
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bysene on urum heortum sta|>elian, fycet we ne sceolan lufian

worlde glengas to swij?e ne ]>ysne middangeard ; forj>on j?e

}>eos world is eall forwordenlic & gedrofenlic & gebrosnodlic & -Hie world is^

feallendlic, & J>eos world is eall gewiten. 1 Uton we ]>onne perishable.

. , , p
l ? read

geornhce gebencean & oncnawan be |>yses midclangeardes human, gewitendiic.

}>a he serest gesceapen wees, J>a wses lie ealre faegernesse full, &

he waas blowende on him sylfum on swy]>e manigfealdre wyn- ^g^^^J
sumnesse, & on }>a tid wees mannum leof ofor eor]>an, & halwende and J°yful «

& heal smyltnes wses ofor eorj>an, & sibba genihtsumnes, &

tuddres 8e}>elnes ; & ]?es middangeard wses on }m tid to])on fseger

& tobon wynsumlic,2
beet he teah men to him burh his wlite 2 ms. wym-

J J ' '
' sumiic.

& J)urh his faegernesse & wynsumnesse *fram ])on selmihtegan * p , 137.

Gode ; & ]>a he Jms feeger waes & jms wynsum, J?a wisnode he on

Cristes haligra heortum, & is nu on urum heortum blowende

swa hit geclafen is. Nu is aeghwonon hream & wop, nu is heaf ^^J is

aeghwonon, & sibbe tolesnes, nu is aeghwonon yfel & siege,

& aeghwonon }-es middangeard flyh)? from us mid mycelre biter- Everywhere
V G SGC lei™

nesse, & we him fleondum fylgeaj? & hine feallendne lufiaj>. mentation,

Hwaet we on J^ara gecnawan magon ]>cet ]>eos world is scyndencle §^1,^
& heononweard. Uton we ]?oime j^aes ge]>encean, j?a hwile |)e we

magon moton, ]>cet we us georne to gode J>ydon. Uton urum

Drihtne hyran georne, & him ]?ancas seeggan ealra his geofena,

& ealra his miltsa, & ealra his ea^modnessa & fremsumnessa J>e

he wij) us sefre gecyj^cle, |?aem heofonlican Cininge ]?e leofa^ &
rixaj> on worlda world aa buton ende on ecnesse. AMEN.

XI.

[ON pA HALGAN pUNEES DEI.3

]
sinaiater

"jl /Ten J>a leofestan, magon we nu hwylcum hwego wordum
I-"-*- secgan be ]>vere arwyrjmesse ]>isse halgan tide & ]>ysses hal-

gan daeges, J?e we nu on andweardnesse weorjriaS. Waes on J>yssum At tins holy

. .
season our

daege beet ure Drihten Haelend Crist ba menniscan <xecynd be he Lord as-

.

r & J
' cendedinto

genam to his godcundnesse ahafen him sylfum ofor heofonas & heaven.

ofor ealle engla jueatas he eft to J)eem faederlican setle eode,

8—2
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to the abode of his Father, from which, by reason of his eternal Godhead

he has never departed. We have also, previously, at this holy season heard

tell of our Lord's holy passion, and also of his marvellous resurrection,

which took place afterwards on the third day. We must now in a few

words tell you of this holy ascension of the Lord, which we now at this

present time are celebrating. St. Luke the Evangelist speaks concerning

it, and in these words thus saith, ' Igitur qui convenerant, interrogdbant

eum, dicentes : Domine, si in tempore hoc restitues regnum Israel?
1

The holy and believing men, who came to our Lord when he was about

to ascend to heaven, questioned and asked him, thus saying, ' Lord,

wilt thou now at this time establish the kingdom of the people of

Israel 1
' The Lord Christ previously appeared to his holy people after his

resurrection, and spake to them and said things concerning God's king-

dom, and gave them the promise of the Holy Ghost's future coming; but as

yet the holy men were not so confirmed with the divine spirit, as they

were ten clays afterwards, but they supposed that soon after Christ's

passion the kingdom of Israel should become established here on earth,

great, lasting, and blessed. Wherefore they asked him then whether he

would establish that kingdom here upon earth now, or at the world's end

on Doomsday. They asked concerning a greater matter than it might be

in any man's power here on earth to be able to know. Then answered

the Lord, and declared it unto them, thus saying, ' Non est vestrum nosse

tempora vel momenta, quae Pater posuit in sua potestate.' * It is not

yours to know the times and the seasons that the Father hath put in his

own power.' We learn that the time is so secret that no man in this

world, be he ever so holy, nor even any in heaven, has ever known when

our Lord shall decree this world's end on Doomsday, except our Lord

alone. Nevertheless we know that it is not far off, because all the signs

and fore-tokens that our Lord previously said would come before Dooms-

day, are all gone by, except one alone, that is, the accursed stranger,

Antichrist, who, as yet, has not come hither upon earth. Yet the time

is not far distant when that shall also come to pass; because this earth

must of necessity come to an end in this age which is now present,

for five of the [fore-tokens] have come to pass in this age ; wherefore this
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)>onon he nsefre onweg ne gewat ]?urli his J?a ecean godcundnesse.

ponne gehyrdon we ser on J>as halgan tide secgan be Jjaere halgan

]>rowunga ures Drihtenes, & eac be his ]>sere wuldorlican seriste,

seo eft on J>sem }>riddan dsege geworden wses. ponne sceolon we st. Luke teiis

1 1 1 -i 1 x. 1 '1
US °f tue

nu nwylcum hwego wordum secggan be fnsse halgan * drihten- Ascension.

lican upastigennesse, j)a we nu on andweardnesse weorjna^. p '

Saga^ Banctus Lucas, se godspellere, }>issum wordum be J?on &

J)us cwjb : ' Igitur qui conuenerant usque ad israkeV pa hal- Acts i. 6.

wendan men cwsedon, & j>a geleafsuman, ]?a be to urum Drihtne The disciples

i i . i i /> i • in thought that
coman J?a he to heolonum astigan wolde, trunan nine & ansodon, the kingdom

& bus cwsedon, ' Drihten, wilt bu nu on bas tid gesettan Israhela should be
established on

folca rice 1
' He ba Drihten Crist ser his bam halgum seteowde earth imme-

'

.
diately after

sefter his seriste, & him sprsec to, & ssegde ymb godes rice, & Christ's pas-

him bses halgan gastes cyme toweardne gehet; ac nseron hie

}>agyt ba halgan mid ]?on godcundan gaste swa getrymede, swa

hie sona emb ten niht wseron, ah hie tealdon beetle Israhela rice

sceolde J?a sona sefter Cristes jjrowunga beon her on eor]>an

mycel & lang & gebletsod * weor]>an ; ahsodan ]>a for]?on * p. ho.

hwe^er he wolde ]>cet rice sona her on eor]?an gesettan be ]>onne

)?isse worlde ende on domes dsege ; frunan maran ]>inges Jjonne

senges mannes gemet wsere her on eorSan, beet hit witan

mihte. pa onc?swarede he Drihten, & him cyj>de, & ]>us cwse]>,

c Non est westrura usque ad potestatem. Nis beet eower,' he Acts i. 7.

ewsej), ' beet ge witan ba brage & |>a tide ba be Feeder gesette on Christ teiis

, . .-, , TTT , - i . ii them tliat

his mihte. We leorniajj ]>oet seo tid sie tobses degol beet nsere tiiey sought
to know wliat

nsefre nsenig to|?ses halig mon on Jussuni middangearde, ne God the

-TjiitllGl* (110116

fur]>um nsenig on heofenum be beet sefre wiste, hwonne he ure knew.

Drihten ]?isse worlde ende gesettan wolde on domes dseg, buton coming to an

. . e"d—it is

him Drihtne anum ; we witon bonne hwebre beet hit nis no feor only waiting
for the coming

to |?on ; for]?on be ealle ]>a tacno & ]>a forebeacno }?a be her ure of Antichrist.

Drihten ser toweard ssegde, beet ser domes dsege geweor]?an * p 141

sceoldan, ealle ba syndon * agangen, 1 buton ]>sem anum beet ^^aqlhlafater

awerigda cuma Antecrist nuget hider on middangeard ne com. fo^uZ
Nis beet ]?onne feor to|?on beet beet eac geweorf>an sceal ; for])on eiddo sindon

J>es middangeard nede on £as eldo endian sceal j?e nu andweard Jam syxtau

• sceal beon
is; iorjjon fife j>ara syndon agangen on ]>isse eldo. Ponne sceal domdeih.
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world must come to an end, and of this the greatest portion [already] has

elapsed, even nine hundred and seventy-one years, in this (very) year.

These [ages] were not all alike long, but in these were three thousand

years, in some less in others more. Since there is no man who

may know in how long a time our Lord will complete this [age],

whether this thousand shall be shorter or longer than that, therefore

is it wholly unknown to every one except our Lord alone. When that

our Lord said to his holy people that it was beyond their power to

know when he would ordain the end of this world, then he said unto

them, * Sed accipietis virtutem supervenientis Spiritus Sancti in vos.'

'But ye shall receive the power of the Holy Spirit which shall come

upon you.' Lo we know and learn that he on the tenth day sent

them the Holy Spirit from heaven, with which they were afterwards

confirmed, in this holy season which will be (celebrated) a week hence

this next Sunday. And, afterwards, they disregarded all worldly sor-

rows and all threatenings, and were not afraid of them ; because that

they were inwardly so greatly animated with the fear and love of the

Almighty Lord through the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, that they

disregarded all worldly torments and all bodily pain. No earthly

kings were able to overcome or break down their loftiness of mind.

Then said he, ' Et eritis mihi testes in Jerusalem, et in omni Judcea,

el Samaria, et usque ad ultimam terrce! He said, ' And ye shall be

my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea, and Samaria, and in

the uttermost confines of the earth.' Of what should those holy ones

be witnesses for our Lord % except that they should make known

to mankind and declare throughout this world—first, that our Lord

performed what he promised and declared, on account of his holy future

coming, for the comfort of mankind—that he himself would visit us

here in the world with love and with humility, in a human body
;

and then also to relate to men his teaching and his words that they

had heard from his own mouth ; and to make known to mankind

the examples they had witnessed in his works ; and also his holy

passion and his glorious resurrection afterwards on the Lord's Day,

and the holy ascension into heaven, which took place at this holy
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bes middangeard endian 1 & bisse is bonne se maesta dsel agangen, of the last

age of the

efhe nigon hund wintra & lxxi. on J>ys geare. Ne waaron }>as world 9^i

ealle gelice lange, ac on J>yssum wses }>reo Jmsend wintra, on s°ne hy-

.
^ In margin

sumre laesse, on sumere eft mare. JNis forbon nsenig mon be in a later

hand are the

]>cet an wite hu lange he ure Drihten J>as geclon wille, hwae]>er words: on

j>is Jmsend sceole beon scyrtre ofer ]>cet ]>e lengre. pcet is jjonne eldd0 -

aaghwylcum men swij>e uncu}>, buton nrum Drihtne anuin. pa

he ]?a ure Drihten his ]>a3m lialgum saegde ]>oet * ]>cet heora gemet * p. 142.

naere ]>cet hie ]>cet wiston, hwonne he £isse woride ende gesettan

wolde, ]?a cwaej) he to him, ' Se]> accipietis uirtutem. superuenientes Actsi. 8.

/Spritus Sancti in uos. Ae ge onfo]? ]?8em maagene Halges

Gastes se cyme]? ofor eow.' Hwaat we witon & leorniaj? \cet The Holy
. Tx-irN i

Spirit came
he \>e teoj)an dagge him ]?one Halgan Gast onsendc of heofonum, upon the

apostles, and
be hie sybban mid getremede waeron on bas halgan tide, be nu enabled them
' JYY to

_
to despise all

bys uferan sunnandaaffe br§. & hie seobban ealle woride wean & worldly
* ^ ° ' ' sorrows and

ealle ]>reatas oforhogodan, & him nowiht fore ne ondredon ;
torments,

forpon ]?e hie mid ]xm egsan & }?aere lufan J>aas aalmihtigan

Drihtnes innan ]?urh ]?aas Halgan Gastes onbryrdnesse to }>on

swi}>e onbryrde waeron, \>cet hie ealle worldlice tintrega &
ealle lichomlicu sar oforhogodan ; heora modes heanesse ealle

eor])cyningas ofercuman (onbegan 2
) * mihton. pa cwae]> he, 2 written as

i T7 • • -7 • . rr . , .7-7 n s • o, gloss above
1 Ht emtis mini testes in llierusalem et omni ludea et bamaria ofercuman.

* p. 143.

et usque ad ultimum terre.' He cwae]>, ' & ge beo]? mine Acts i. 8.

gewitan in Hierusalem & on eallura ludea & Samaria & set werew^tnesTos

\mn ytmestan eor]?an gemaarum.' Hwaas sceoldan hie J>a halgan throughout

urum Drihtne gewitan beon 1 buton beet hie ]>oet sceoldan man- earth.

cynne cy]?an & seeggean geond ]?ysne middangeard aarest \>cet

he ure Drihten \cet gefylde, \aet he Jmrh his \>a halgan to-

weardnesse gehet & saegde mancynne to frofre, \aet he sylfa

us hider on middangeard gesecean wolde, mid lufan & mid

eajmiodnesse, on menniscne lichoman & eac ba his lare &

his word |?e hie aat his sylfes mu])e gehyrdon, }>a hie sceoldan

mannurn secgan, & }>a bysena ]>e hie set his daedum gesawon,

J?a hie sceoldan eac mannum cyjjan, & his }>a halgan * jjrow- * p. 144.

unga & eft his ]?a wuldorlican aariste j?y drihtenlican daage, &

|?a halgan upastigenesse on heofenas, seo on |>issum halgan
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season. What they had all seen with their own eyes, and heard

with their own ears, of all this they were to be witnesses for our

Lord, and were to proclaim and declare it throughout the world,

as it became known that they subsequently did unremittingly. So

we learn that soon after the Lord ascended into heaven, and they

were confirmed with the Holy Spirit, thereupon they divided this world

by lot into twelve portions, and each of them went to the quarter

allotted him, so that he through God's grace gained many a nation

for our Lord by his teaching. * Et cum hcec dixisset, videntibus

illis, elevatus est : et nubes suscepit eum ab oculis eorum? The

cloud did not make its appearance there, because our Lord had

need of the cloud's aid at the Ascension • nor did the cloud raise him

up, but he took the cloud before him, since he hath all creatures in

his hand, and by his divine power and by his eternal wisdom, accord-

ing to his purpose (will), he orders and disposes all things. And

he, in the cloud, disappeared from their sight and ascended into

Heaven, as a sign that from thence in like manner he will on Doomsday

again come upon this earth in a cloud, with hosts of angels ; and then

for all creatures constant in wisdom, he will provide an everlasting

kingdom. Cumque intuerentur . . . in albis. As they looked after

him unto heaven and saw the Lord ascending, there stood by them

two men in white garments, who were the Lord's angels. The

white garments of the angels denote the joy of angels and men that

then occurred ; because those that were ever angels in heaven had

greater joy and bliss than they ever before had had, since at this holy

season it happened that they saw their Creator (and the true King,

Almighty God, of all creatures) exalted to the paternal abode, along with

his human nature, from thence by reason of his eternal divinity he has

never departed. And their joy and bliss was moreover increased when

they became aware that their home in heaven should thereafter be

inhabited and peopled by holy souls ; and that the holy seat, from

which the devil had previously been cast out for his pride, should

be occupied by mankind. Forsooth we know that every man prefers
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daege geworden waes
;

\cet hie ealle heora sylfra eagon oforsegon

& heora earon gehyrdon, byses ealles hie sceoldon Drihtne

gewita beon, & fycet hie ealle sceoldan geond bysne middan-

geard mancynne bodian & secgan ; swa \cet cub gewearb \cet

hie ]>cet seobban gedydon unagaeledlice. Swa we leorniab }>cet The apostles

divided the

sona aefter bon be Drihten on heofenas astag, & hie mid world among
themselves

Halgan Graste getrymede weeron, ba wees eefter bon ]>cet hie by lot.

bysne middangeard on twelf tanum tohluton, & eeghwylc anra

heora in beem deele be he mid tan geeode, ]>cet he burh Godes

gife manige beode urum Drihtne burh his lare gestreonde,

* Hec cum dixisset usque ad eorum et cetera. Nalas beet * p- 145 -

1 y Acts i. 9.

wolcn beer by forb com be ure Drihten bees wolcnes fultomes

bearfe heefde a3t bsere upastignesse, obbe ]>cet wolcn hiene up

ahofe, ah he \eet wolcn him beforan nam, swa he ealle gesceafta

on his handa hafa£, & ealle burh his godcunde meht & burh jesus as-

. ., . cended into

his ecean snyttro setter his willan receb & stihtab, & he mid heaven by a
cloud, as a

by tacne swa on beem wolcne from heora eresihbe gewat, & in sign that he
rJ r & r & '

would come

heofenas astag, boat he bonne swa wile on domes daeg eft on i?
1 a cloud on

°' r r ° Doomsday.

bysne middangeard cuman in wolcne & mid engla brymme

;

& he bonne wile eallum wisfeestum gesceaftum eendom gesetton.

Cumque inturent 1 usque albis. pa hie ba in bone heofon Acts 1 10.

locodan eefter him, & hie Drihten gesawon upastigendne, ba

stodan him twegen weras big on hwitum hrgeglum. Ipcet weeron

* Drihtnes englas ; ba hwitan hreegl bara engla getacniab bone * p. 146.

gefean engla & manna, be ba geworden wees ; forbon beer beet On this day
the joy of the

asfre weere beet englas on heofenum maran gefean & maran blisse angels was
r & °

greatly in-

heefdon bonne hie ealne weg eer heefdon, bonne weere beet on creased>j>e-
> ° 7 J ' cause ot the

bas halgan tid geworden ba hie bone heora Scyppend gesegon, JS^d be
hat

& bone soban Cyning eelmihtigne God ealra gesceafta mid beere
JJ^jjJ!

t0 their

menniscan gecynd to beem faederlican setle ahafenne, bonon he

neefre ne gewat burh his ba ecean godcundnesse. & him ba wees

eac heora gefea & heora blis geeced ba hie wiston \cet heora

ebel beer on heofenum sceolde eft gebuen & geseted weorban

mid halgum sawlum, & ba halgan setl eft gefylde mid beere

menniscan gecynde, be deofol eer for his oforhygdum of aworpen

wa3S. Hweet we witon ]>cet eeghwylcum men bib leofre * swa * p. 147.
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to have a greater number of faithful friends [than he has]. And since

this holy season became so especially to angels an occasion for joy and

bliss, then indeed may the human race, wholly on account of that,

rightly praise and glorify their Creator for the favours and honours

which the Almighty Lord at this time bestowed on mankind ; and

because the ruin and the grievous doom of mankind was abolished,

and the sorrowful sentence reversed which our Lord, in his wrath had

previously pronounced upon the first man :
' Terra es et in terram

ibis! 'Thou art earth,' he said, 'and thou shall return to earth and

again become earth.' The same human nature that he previously in

his wrath had so denounced—the same our Lord raised, in himself,

above heaven, and above all the company of angels, at this holy season.

How was it ever possible for more joy and grace and bliss to happen

to angels, or greater honour to men, than happened to them on this day?

For that Ave ought ever unceasingly, with all our heart's might, to give

thanks to our Lord. When they were looking up into heaven after

our Lord, as I before said, the angels who appeared to them in white

raiment said to them, ' Viri Galilcei, quid statis asjricientes in caelum ?

hie Jesus, qui assumjptus est a vobis in ccelum, sic veniet, quemad-

modum vidistis eum euntem in ccelum! ' Ye Galilean men,' they

said, (because they were of the land of Galilee), 'why stand ye here

marvelling upon this, and looking toward heaven 1 This Jesus who

has now gone up from you (or been exalted) into heaven shall come

again on Doomsday in like manner as ye have now seen him ascending

into heaven.' So our Lord shall hereafter come on Doomsday, in a cloud

and in the same body with which he has now ascended into heaven.

But nevertheless he will then come with much greater awe. For the

same Lord that aforetime visited us here in the Avorld with all humility,

in a human body, and exhibited to mankind all humility, patience

and mercy, the same will hereafter, at the final term of this world,

on Doomsday, visit us with all terrors, and will then requite and re-

ward every man according to his own works and deeds ; and he will

bring his saints and elect with him into his heavenly realm ; so also

all the devil's men who are now in the world and have committed
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he lisebbe holdra freonda ma. Oncl nu beos halige ticl englum

bus healice to gefean & to blisse wear]?, hwset bonne huru

eallunga seo mennisce gecynd baes maeg mid rihte bsem Scyp- Tins season

^ should be an
pende lof & wuldor secgean bara ara & bara weorbmenda, be occasion of

. .

J
joy to men,

he se selmihtiga Drihten in bas tid mancynne forgeaf ; forbon for the first
° ' •> ° ' » nnrw woocurse was

se hindsrS mancynnes & bcei heaflice gewrit ]>cet wearS bys dsege reversed,

fordilegod, & se sarlica cvvide eft oncerred, be ure Drihten eer

burh eornesse to bsem serestan men cwaeb : ' Terra es et in

terram ibis.' ' pu eart eorbe,' he cwaeb, ' & bu scealt on eorban

gangan & eft to eorSan weorSan/ On ba ilcan menniscan

gecynd be he ]>cet per burh eornesse swa to cweeb, ba ilcan

he ure Drihten on bas halgan tid on him sylfum ahof, ofer

heofonas & ofer ealle engla breatas. Hu mihte sefre engluw

mara gefea & geofu & blis geweorban, *obbe mannum mara * p . us,

weorSmynd bonne him on byssurn dsege gewearb'? pees we

sceolan nu simle unablinnendlice mid ealre heortan meagolmod-

nesse urum Drihtne banc secgan. pa hy ba up on bone heofon

sefter urum Drihtne locodan, swa ic ser ssegde, ba cwsedon ba

englas to him, be beer on hwitum hrseglum seteawdon, ' Uiri Acts i. 11.

Galilei usque ad celum! ' Ge Galileiscan weras,' cwaedon hie, The words of
the angels to

forbon be hie wseron of Galileam bsem lande, ' hwaet stondab the disciples
J J J i of Jesus.

ge her & byses wundria^, & up on bysne heofon lociab % pes

Haelend be nu up on bysne heofon from eow astag, obbe ahafen The Saviour
„ . will come

wses, he eft cymeb on domes deeg to baem gemete be ge hiene again on

T-.
Doomsday,

nu gesawon on heofen astigendne ;
' swa he ure Drihten eft but with

greater ter-

cymeb on domes daeg in wolcne & in baem ilcan lichoman, be rors than at

he nu on heofonas astag ; ah bonwe * hwsebere he wile cuman coming.

* P. 149.

mid mycle maran egsan ; forbon be se ilea Drihten be us nu

£er mid ealre eabmodnesse hider on middangeard gesohte in

menniscum lichoman, & he ealle eabmodnesse & eal gebyld &
ealle mildheortnesse wib mancynn gecylde, se ilea us bonne wile

nu hwonne eft on ba nehstan tid bisse worlcle on domes daeg

mid eallum egesan gesecean, & bonne eeghwylcum anum men

gyldan & leanigean sefter his sylfes weorcum & dsedum ; &
he wile his ba halgan & ba gecorenan mid him gelaedan on his

\>cet heofonlice rice ; swa he wile bonne eac ealle deofles men, be
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wicked deeds—all of them he will send, for their works, along with

devils into eternal fire. But let us diligently reflect upon that, the

while we may and can, and let us amend the sins that we have wrought,

and earnestly beseech the Almighty Lord to shield us from those ap-

proaching events ; and let us fix in our minds the fear and horror of that

day; let us remember how the term of this life is unknown to each

individual man, both to rich and poor, both to young and old, as also the

time which the Lord will grant him here in the world. We see that

very frequently to many a man it suddenly befalleth that He cuts him

off from this world ; wherefore it is very needful for us ever to strive

at all times to be prepared, when our Lord will visit each of us. We

also learn (dearest) men, that those men say, who have gone thither

and returned, that the spot whereon our Lord last stood in the body

here in the world, before he ascended into the heavens in his human

nature—that it is still at this present day very highly honoured with

many divine glories before the eyes of men. We learn too that the place

is on the top of Mount Olivet. Moreover there is a large and magnificent

church built round about the spot; and its circuit is wrought basket-

wise; in the most beautiful and sumptuous manner that men could

devise it. Then there are three porches built round the church, and

all those very handsomely wrought above and roofed over. But the great

church which stands there in the midst is open above and unroofed,

because our Lord would that to the eyes of those men who believingly

came thither and visited the holy place, the way might always become

familiar to look up to heaven, whither they knew that the Lord had

bodily ascended. And though the house itself is open overhead and

not covered in, as I before said, yet it is ever, by the grace of God,

protected above from all bad weathers, so that no rain or tempest is

able to enter in. And ever since this house (or the place) was built

there no one has ever been able to overlay the footsteps themselves, neither

with gold nor silver, nor with any worldly ornaments, but whatsoever any
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nu ser her on worlde synt & mandaeda fremedon, ba lie wile ealle ah wicked
doers shall

for heora gewyrhtum mid cleoflum on ece fyr sendan. Ah wuton then be cast
° J J into hell.

we ]>cet nu geornlice gemunan ba hwile be we magon & motan

;

uton betan ba geworhtan synna & selmihtigne Drihten georne

biddan \>cet he us *gescylde wi^ ba toweardan ; & uton we * p. 150.

symle bses deeges fyrhto & egsan on ure mod settan ; uton Let us re-

i - .^ i i • i^f i
member the

gemunan nu uncub br6 seghwylcum anum men his lifes tid, uncertainty

.
ofhuman life.

aeghweber ge ricum ge heanum, ge geongum ge ealdum, hwilce

hwile bine wille Drihten her on worlde laetan.
1 Geseo we bset * in the

margin beon

oft swibe manegum men faerlice gelimpeb beet he hine wi^ bas <• written inr& & i r r > a later hand.

world gedseleb ; forbon us is myeel £earf beet we simle teolian

on selce tid beet we syn gearwe, bonne ure Drihten ure hwylces

neosian wille. Swylce eac we leorniab, mew, beet ba men secgab The place

upon which

ba be byder ferdon & eft hider coman, beet seo stow be Drihten our Lord last
r r *7

_

' r r stood is still

lichomlice nehst on stod her on middangearde, cer bon be he very m'gWy° ' i i honoured.

burh his mennisce gecynd in heofenas astige,

—

beet seo is nu get

set bysne andweardan dseg mid manegum godcundum wuldrum

swibe healice * geweorbod for manna eagum. ponne leorniab * p. 15L

we beet seo stow is on Oliuetes dune ufeweardre ; bonne The place is

upon the

is beer swi¥e mycel cyrice & brymlic ymb ba stowe utan Mount of

getimbred ; & is sin hwyrfel on wilewisan geworht swa a church
marks the

fsegre & swa weorbhee swa hit men on eorban faegrost & spot.

weorblicost 2 gebencean meahton. ponne synd bser bry porticas ^^n above

enib ba ciricean utan geworhte, & ba ealle swibe fsegere ufan iaterhana\

oferworhte & oferhryfde. Seo mycele cirice bonne, seo be baer

on middum stondeb, seo is ufan open & unoferhrefed, forbon it has no
roof, and yet

he ure Drihten wolde beet ba men be byder mid geleafan coman, no storm ever
RtlGCtS lt#

& ba halgan stowe sohton, beet heora eagum aa se weg wsere

up to heofenum cub to locienne, bider hie witon beet he Drihten

mid lichoman astag : & beah be beet hiis ufan open sy sylf &

unoferhrefed, *swa ic ser ssegde, hwebre hit bib a burh Godes *P-152.

gife ufan wib geghwyle ungewidro gescylded, bset bser nsefre

naenig deel regnes ne ungewidres incuman ne mseg, & seobban

bis hus obbe seo stow bser getimbred waes beet seobban nsefrc The footsteps
01 J6SUS Cclll-*

nsenig man ba lsestas sylfe ufan oferwyrcean ne mihte, ne mid not be cover,

golde, ne mid seolfre, ne mid namigre worldfrsetwunga ; ac swa
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man may lay thereon, the earth itself immediately casts it from her, back

into his face, and not for any interval would she have it upon her ; nor

would she accept any worldly decoration, since the holy feet of our Lord

stood upon her. Wherefore there is built in the large church there, round

about the footsteps [an enclosure] somewhat wider than a bushel-basket

as high as a man's breast ; it was first made of green copper, now it

is ornamented with gold and silver. On the western side there is a

moderate-sized door, through which a man's head and shoulders may

enter, so that one may do obeisance to the footsteps, and kiss them ; and

many men, those who may obtain leave to do it, take the mould from the

footsteps, that they may have it for a relic, and thereby many diseases

and ailments are cured, when the mould is taken away. And then is that

also the most wonderful of all, that the earth is daily removed from the

footsteps and taken as a relic widely throughout the earth, as I previously

said, and never does a man take so much or so often of the mould, as to be

able thereby to make the portion on the footsteps ever the greater [? less],

or the footsteps to change into another form ; but they ever remain as

entire, and of the same appearance as that in which they were first im-

pressed upon the earth. Our Lord let his holy feet sink into the earth

there for a perpetual remembrance to men, when that he after his holy

passion would take his human nature into heaven, from whence, by reason

of his eternal Godhead he has never departed ; and so now those footsteps

are still imprinted upon the earth until this present day, as is plainly

manifested by their entirety, and by the manifold marvels of the Creator.

Moreover there hangeth, also, placed over the footsteps, a large lamp,

that is always filled with oil, as often as is needful, and is ever burning

day and night for the honouring of those foot-prints. There are also

in the great church built about this spot, eight windows, very large,

made of glass, and at each one there hangs a lamp, ever filled with oil

and burning all the night ; and very light and bright do these lamps

shine each night through the windows, as it is the nature of oil to
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hwaet swa ]>a?r man on alegde J>onne wear]? seo eor}>e hit sona

sylf up of hire to bees mannes andwleotan, & nsenige hwile on n 01ie is

hire hahban wolde ; ne his senigre worldlicre freetwednesse rate them.

onfon wolde, seo|?]?an hire ba, halgan fet ures Drihtnes on stodan.

ponne is bser on J^eere myclan ciricean geworht emb j>a lastas The footsteps

are now en-

utan, hwene widdre }?onne bydenfset, up o]> mannes breost heah. closed.

Wses bset asreste of grenum are geworht ; nu hit is mid golde

& mid seolfre gefrsetwod ; is }>onne on westan medmycel duru

beet mannes * heafod ge }>a sculdro magan in, beet man mseg to * p. 1.53.

J>sem lastum onhnigan, & ]?a cyssan, & manige men ]>8er ba, mol- Many persons

dan neoma}> on J>9em lastum, be beet begytan magan bait hie hit from the foot-

Sit J'S do a> I CilC

don motan, & him to reliquium habban, & monige adle & and a cure
' x ' ° for diseases.

untrumnesse Jjurh beet beo^S gehselde, J)onne man J>a molclan

todej? : & ]?onne is beet eac ealles wundorlicost beet man deeg-

hwamlice ]?a moldan nime}> on jjsem lastum, & men wide geond

eor|?an laeda]? to reliquium, swa ic aer ssegde, & nsefre man J>sere

moldan to ] ses feale ne nime]>, ne to bses oft, beet mon sefre Jmrh

beet maege a }>y maran dsel on Jjsem stoplum gewercean, o}?|?e

beet ba lastas on oj>erne msegwlite oncyrran ; ah hie a swa The footsteps

remain ever

onwalge beo]> & on ]?9gre ilean onsyne be hie J)8er on forman on unchanged as

|?a eorjjan bestapene wceron. Forlet he ure Drihten his ba pressed upon
L 1 i Cii t ) ill *

halgan fet ]?ser on b& eor]>an besincan * mannum to ecre ge- * p- 15i -

mynde, J>a he sefter his J^sere halgan ]>rowunga his b& mennisean

gecynd on heofenas lsedon wolde, J^onon he naefre onweg gewiten

nses Jjurh his J>a ecan godcunclnesse ; & swa nuget on j^sere

eor}>an j?a stoplas ona]?rycte syndon o\> bysne andweardan deeg,

j?urh ba heora onwalhnesse & jmrh manigfeald wundor ]?ses

Scyppendes swa cu|>lice gecyj?ed is. ponne hanga]? }>a?r eac bufan

J53em lastum geregnod swi}?e mycel leohtfset, beet man simle mid

ele fyllej? swa oft swa his |>earf bi^ ; & brS a, daages & nihtes

byrnende for bara swaba weorbunga. Swylce eac syndon on The church
J

.
is illumined

J>8ere myclan cirican |?e ymb ba stowe utan geworht is, ehta
f>y

eisht oil -

eag})yrelu swij>e myccle of glasse geworht, & set geghwylcum

anum j>ara hongaj? leohtfset, & ]?a beo^ simle mid ele gefylde &

seghwylce niht byrna]? ; & to ]>on leohte <& beorhtc scina]? selce ' originally

niht Jmrh ba cag}>yrelo, swa swa elcs gecynd * br6 beet he 1
* p. 155.
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shine brighter than a wax taper. And not only does the light shine over

(illumine) the hill whereupon the church is built, but also the city of

Jerusalem which is a mile westward from that spot, so that every night

from every quarter of the city the light may be seen shining from the

holy place. And it often still happens to many persons, when they

see the light shining so brightly at night, that their hearts are thereby,

and by God's grace, inwardly admonished ; and the more accurately they

understand their own lives, and immediately afterwards have greater

sorrow for their sins, when they recollect his great humility, and how

willingly he first visited us here in the world, in a human body, and

came from his exalted heavenly seat, and how humble he was in the

body before men ; and, what was most of all, that of his own will he suf-

fered death for the salvation of all mankind (though no one was able

to injure his eternal Godhead), when he was just thirty years old ; and

during the fourth part of the time that he was here in the world he,

by his teaching, proclaimed and made known to mankind the ways of

eternal life ; and how he afterwards, on the third day, arose from the

dead, and how he last stood bodily, here upon earth, on this holy place,

ere he took his human nature into heaven—then they call to mind all

this and are admonished by the light they see shining from the holy

place. And often, through that, many men are turned to true amend-

ment, and in the sight of God appear good and meet. And also indeed

many heathen unbelieving men often thereby turn to belief in God,

when they see how God honoureth the place. And so we may plainly

perceive that, since God so inwardly admonisheth their hearts, he

desireth to be merciful to them, and to give them remission of their

sins. And now, dearest men, although we are not now at the holy

place that I have just spoken of, nevertheless we may in these places

in which we now are, become good and meet before our Lord if we now

in our lifetime do what is true and right ; because every man, in what-

ever part of the earth he may be, shall through good deeds please God

;

and each man shall exalt his good deeds if he shall become good and

meet. But let us now strive that this season pass not away from

us to no purpose, which our Lord has given us for amendment and
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beorhtor scineb bonne wex on sceafte, & naes na beet an beet baet Every quarter
'

l
r '

<

' of the city is

leoht J>a dune ane oferscmej?, J>e seo cirice on getimbred is, ac lit up.

eac swylce Gerusalem ]?a burh, seo is west |?onon from ]?aere

stowe on anre mile, \eet mon aeghwylce niht maeg of aeghwylcura

daele J>aere burge \cet leoht geseon scinan of }>aere halgan stowe

;

& \eet oft gita manegum mannum gelimpej?, j>onue hie \eet leoht

geseoj? on niht scinan swa beorhte, \>eet heora heortan beo^

jmrh \eet innan gemanode, & Jmrh godes gife, & hie heora

sylfra lif ]?e gearor ongeotaj), & hie eft faeringa ]?e maran hreowe

doj> heora synna, ]?onne hie gemunaj? ]?a mycclan eajmiodnesse,

& hu luflice he us serest gesohte hider on middangeard on menn-

iscne lichoman of his ]?eem hean heofonlican setle, & hu eaj>mod

he for mannum waes lichomlice ; & \eet ealra maest waes, \eet he

for ealles mancynnes * haele mid his sylfes willan deaj> ge]?rowode, * p. we.

j?eah his J>gere ecean godcundnesse naenig man scef»]?an ne mihte, reminds the

.... f - ^i
citizens of

beet be bonne wees efne xxxm wintra & bass feorban dael, beet he Christ who
for a fourth

her on worlde mancynne burh his lare eces lifes wegas saegde & part of his life

made known

tacnode ; & hu he eft j?y ]>riddan daege of dea]?e aras, & ]>cet he t0 man the

on J>93re stowe nehst lichomlice on stod her on eor]>an, aer J?on
nal life*

}>e he J?a menniscan gecynd upon heofenas gelaeclde : j?onne hie

pcet eall gemunan & Jmrh \>cet leoht gemanode beo]?, ]?e hie of

J?aere halgan stowe scinan geseo}>, & oft a manige men Jmrh

\>eet to so|?re bote gecyrraj>, & gode & medeme for Gode ge-

weorJ?aJ>, ge efne eac manige haejme men ungeleafsume oft Jmrh

]>eet to Godes geleafan gecyrraj>, J?e hie geseo^ hu God ]?a stowe

weorJ>aJ>. & \eet is J>onne geare to witenne |?onne God heora

* heortan swa innan manaj?, \eet he him J>onne wille milde * p. 157.

geweorSan, & him heora synna forlaetnesse syllan, & heora bena

gehyran. Ond nu, men |?a leofestan, J?eah J>e we nu J;aer and-

wearde ne syn set J?eere halgan stowe \>e ic nu saegde, J?ehhweJ>re

we magon on J?yssum stowum, j)e we nu on syndon, gode [&] We may exalt

, .
our good

medeme weorban for urum Dnhtne, gif we nu sob & riht on deeds so as to

please God
uru??i life don willab : for bon aeghwyle man, sy baer eorSan baer wherever we

may dwell.

he sy, Jmrh gode daeda Gode lician sceal, &> aelc man sceal his

godan daeda ahebban, gif he sceal god & medeme weorJ?an. Ac

uton teolian ]>eet us |>as tida idle ne gewitan, |?e he ure Drihten

9
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for the cleansing of our deeds. Let us be charitable and merciful to

poor men, and humble towards one another, and hold firmly in our

hearts the fear and love of God, and the love of our neighbours
;

and let us take care that when this holy season shall return, twelve

months hence, that he who is alive may be better than he is now, through

God's assistance, who liveth and reigneth ever without end. Amen.

XII.

WHIT-SUNDAY.

T^vearest men, we have, now not long ago, commemorated and cele-

-^ brated the great and renowned festival of the Lord's Ascension,

ten days before this present day. Let us now commemorate to-day the

coming of the Holy Spirit, which was sent from heaven and was

promised to the apostles for their consolation, on account of their great

longing (grief) at the Lord's departure, and as a pledge of the heavenly

kingdom, as we have learned in God's book that the Lord himself

said to his disciples, ere he ascended into heaven from whence he has

never departed, through the power of his Godhead ; but the exalted

majesty of the Godhead was ever present with the angelic hosts, though

he dwelt with us for a season ; for the Lord promised his disciples, thus

saying, ' I will not leave you without a leader, but I will send you the

Paraclete.' And so it was meet that he, who was the Comforter of all

just men, should send consolation to his disciples, as we may understand

by ourselves when it happeneth to any one that his dearly loved father

dies ; are not the children then the sadder, and do not they grieve

for those friends ? So did the heavenly Father bear in mind and

perceive that his beloved and treasured children were troubled and

in great anxiety about him ; then would the Lord comfort them. The

Holy Spirit taught them every good thing and prohibited every wicked

thing, as the Lord spake to the disciples, in their presence, when

he was in the body, thus saying, ' To you shall come the Holy Para-

clete, whom the Father will send you in my name, who shall teach

you to do all those things that I have foretold you that ye should
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us to bote & to cleensunga urra deeda forgifen hafa)>. Uton beon
J^jj^J®

eelmesgeorne & ardeede wrS earme men, & eajmiode us betweonan,
JJ^j^

1 and

& Godes ege & his lufe feestlice on urum heortura & on ure ]?ara

nelisteua healdan, * & teolian we )>onne ]?eos halige tid eft cunie * p. 168.

embe twelf monaJ>, J>e se lifge \oat he betre sy J>onne he nu is,

furh Godes fultum, |?e lyfaS & rixa^ a butan ende.

XII.

[IN DIE PENTECOSTE.]

en ]>a leofestan, weor)>odaii we & bremdon nu unfyrn, for

ten nihtum, ]?one myclan & j?one meeron symbeldeeg

Drihtnes upstiges foran to ]?yssum oncZweardan dsege ; weor}>ian T
j!\

e
j

e0
{jjj

g

we nu todeeg ]>one tocyme J?ees Halgan Gastes, se wees of heo- ®PJ
r

JJJJSes

fenum onsended, & J>eem apostolum to frofre gehaten for ]?eere

miclan langunga Drihtnes framfundunga, & to wedde ]?ees

heofonlican ej^les, swa we on Godes bocum leornodan, \cet

Drihten sylfa to his gingrum cweede, sermon j>e he on heo-

fenas astige, }>onon he neefre won wees Jjurh his godcund-

nesse miht. Ac se heajnym J?ees Godes hades ]?eem englicum

weorodum simle ondweard wees, ]>eah )>e he J?rage *mid us wu- *p^i59.

node, swa he Drihten genet his leornerum, & bus cweeb : he Christ pro-
° » j j misecl his ois-

cweeb, 'Ne forleete ic eow aldorlease, ac eow sende frofre Gast': cipiesacom-
r ' ' 7 forter.

swa swa \cet gelimplic wees ]>cet he his leornerum frofre sende,

se J?e ealra soj>foestra Erefrend wees, swa we magon ongeotan be

us sylfum, ]?onne hwylcum men gelimpe}> ]>cet his ful leof feeder

gefserj), ne ineeg \cet na beon \cet ]>a beam ]?e unblij>ran ne syn, &
langunga nabban eefter j^eem freondum. Swa gemunde & wiste

ure se heofonlica Feeder his ]?a leofan & J?a gestreonfullan beam

afysed & on myclum ymbhygdum weeron eefter him. pa wolde

he se Heelend hie afrefran. Se Halga Gast hie eeghwylc god

lserde, & him eeghwylc yfel bewerede, swa he Drihten oraZweard- The Holy
,

.

. , , . , Spirit would
lice spreec to his gingrum, |?a he on lichoman wees, & bus cweeb, teach the

apostles every
' To eow cyme]? Halig frofre Gast, }?one eow sende^ * Feeder on good thing.

minum naman, se eow ealle J?a |?ing leere]> to donne, ]>e ic eow, * p "
16°*

foreseegde \>cet ge don sceoldon eefter minum upstige/ Se Halga

9—2
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do after my Ascension.' The Holy Spirit dictated all those things that

holy men wrote either under the old or new dispensation. But this day is

distinguished by many divine graces—of no less favours than the Lord's

Resurrection, and also the gift of the Holy Spirit which was this day sent

upon the Apostles ; this day also commences and ends every week.

Wherefore it is very needful for us, at this present season, my brethren,

to urge ourselves on very diligently and meekly to our relics and to

our holy prayers, for we know that the day was the beginning of this

transitory light, and it shall be the commencement of the everlasting light

that shall succeed it. Luke the Evangelist spake in the book entitled 'Acts

of the Apostles ' concerning this day's celebration. He said when that the

day was fully come which is called Pentecost (about fifty days after the

announcement of the Resurrection or Easter), all the apostles were abiding

in one place, and there came to them a sound that was sent from heaven

in the likeness of a wind ; that was the sound of the Holy Ghost coming

to them ; and they were all filled with the gift of the Holy Spirit where

they were [assembled] together in their place of prayer. They received

the Holy Ghost in their hearts in the form of flames of fire, for it was

said that the house was filled with the Holy Spirit. The sound filled the

house, and the Holy Ghost filled the holy apostles ; and through the Holy

Spirit they, with their whole hearts, were burning perpetually with the

love of God, so that it was meet that they who in their heart and in

their will, were turned to God should be together in one place. It is also

said that they were all continuing in an upper room, thence awaiting the

Holy Spirit, which at undern time, and in the likeness of a wind, descended

upon them. Of that flame (or burning), prophesied David, thus saying, 'He

who is the Ruler of wind and of wealth (gold) sendeth forth the wind

from his treasure-houses.' That sound of the Holy Ghost was compared

to the wind, and was prophesied of by the prophet [David]. Wherefore

the holy apostles were filled with ' gospel-lore ', and then was their

doctrine sown and strewn among the four quarters of the world, as is

mentioned in the same treatise. ' Their sound shall go throughout all

the world, and their precepts and their words unto the uttermost confines.'

We have learned, and it is mentioned in the gospel, that the Holy Spirit
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Gast dihtode ealle J>a ]>ing be halige men writon, ob]>e on ealdum

o]?|?e on neowum j>eodscipe. Sojjlice bes dseg is geweorJ>od mid ah Scripture

manegum godcundum geofum, rises j>ara gifena lees |>onne sPhed -

Drihtnes serist, & eac ]?onne seo gifu ]?aes Halgan Gastes, be to

)>yssum dsege sended wses ofor his apostolas. Swylce )>es dseg

hsefj? selcere wucan irymbe & ende. For]>on us is swijje mycel

ned{>earf, broj^or mine, beet we swi])e geornfullice & eajmiodlice

us gejjydon on ]?ysne andweardan dseg to urum reliquium &
to urum halgum gebedum ; for]?on be we witon beet se da3g wses

fruma jjyses lsenan leohtes, & he h\]> fruma ]>ses ecan aefterfyl-

gendan. Lucas se ^odspellere cwseb on bsem bocum be* nemned St. Luke tens
to o i r r r nsoi tlie day

is Actus Apostolorum be ]>yses dseges weor]?unga, he cwse]>, ' Mid ?
f

JJ

en
^

c°st

J?on dsege * wses gefylled se dseg be is nemned Pentecosten ymb the Apostles,

fiftig nihta sefter ]?sere gecy}>dan seriste, ]>a wseron ealle |?a apos-

tolas wunigende on anre stowe. pa wses geworden to him sweg,

se wses of heofenum sended on windes onlicnesse, beet wses sweg

}>ses Halgan Gastes to him cumende : & hie wseron ealle gefylled

J)urh ]?a gife ]?ses Halgan Gastes, |?ser hie setgsedere wseron on heora

gebedstowe. Hie onfengon ])sem Halgan Gaste to heora heortan The Holy
Spirit came

on lyrenra lega onlicnesse, swa hit gecweden wses beet beet down like fire

and burnt

hus wsere Haliges Gastes gefylled. Se sweg gefylde beet hus, se perpetually
in the hearts

Halga Gast gefylde b& halgan apostolas, & Jiurh ]?one Halgan of the Apos-

Gast hie inneweardum heortum ecelice bunion J?sere Gocles lufan,

swa bwt gelimplic wses beet b& setgsedere wseron on ecre stowe,

]>a be on heora heortan & on willan on God gecyrred wseron.

Swylce is gecweden beet hie ealle on yppan wunedon, }>onen

bidende J>ses Halgan Gastes, se on underntid & on windes

* onlicnesse ofer hie astag 1
. Be jjsem bryne witgode Dauid, & *p.*62.

i e -r\ i -ipi' in i •
1 Originally

bus cwsej) to him :
' ± or]>lsete]> wind ol his goldhordum, se is astahg.

waldend windes & goldes.' Se sweg wses J>ses Halgan Gastes pSedofthe

be winde meten, & Jnirh witgan witgod ; for]>on |?a halgan coming down

T-iiii- i
like wind.

apostolas wseron gefylde |>urh godspelles lare, ]>a wses heora lar Ps. xviii. 5.

sawen & strogden betuh feower sceatum middangeardes, swa on

j>sere ilean lare nemned is. He cwse}>, ' Geond ealle corJ)an gsej?

heora sweg, set J?a ytmestan gemsero heora lar & heora word.'

"We leornedon, & on jjaem godspelle cwr£, beet se Drihtnes Gast
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descended upon each in the likeness of a dove ; because that he was void

of all crimes whom fire should cleanse, therefore the Holy Ghost came

upon the disciples of God in the form of flames of fire, and thereby were

they set free from all sins, and brought to everlasting life, and that they

might also, through that gift, blot out other men's sins, and through the

gift of the Holy Spirit's burden encourage them the more easily and

pleasantly to bear the great and heavy burden of the excessive longing

for their beloved Lord. And, moreover, he would also that they might,

through the grace of the Holy Spirit, the more easily and the more firmly

withstand and overcome the accursed spirits, and overcome those men

whom they should perceive were rebellious against God's commands and the

spiritual director's. For he himself said to his disciples, thus saying, 'As

my Father hath loved me, so love I you.' The Saviour knew that his

disciples would be sad on account of his departure, because he was the

beloved teacher and creator of all the world ; and they also saw that the

holy heaven-dwellers were obedient to him. Therefore Christ's ministers

had such manifold sorrow in their hearts, for they had seen him bodily

and in earthly fashion (or after the manner of men) had humbly obeyed

him. And they had great longing and sorrow in their hearts when ^.they

understood that he would no longer abide bodily with them. He then con-

soled them with spiritual words on account of the intense sorrow of which

they had such great plenitude, and he spake thus [unto them] :
' Ye need

not be sad nor troubled in your hearts, for I will intercede for you with

the Father, that he may preserve you through his heavenly power.' As

soon as they received the heavenly promise and the exceeding great hope

of spiritual strength, they abandoned all earthly sorrows and fixed their

hearts' intent most firmly upon the heavenly hope ; and that bodily

separation [from Christ] was not any trouble to them in their new state.

After these words the Saviour said to his disciples I will send the

Paraclete ; the meaning of this word is, as is interpreted, Advocate or

Comforter. After these words they then received the greatest strength

of the heavenly help ; through the reception of the Holy Spirit they were,
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ofer hiene astige on culfran onlicnesse ; for]>on ]>e he wees ealra

fyrena leas, J?e ifr clsensian sceolde, |?onne wass se Halga Gast The Spirit

IF66C1 ill©

aliafen ofer ba godes leorneras on anlicnesse fyrenra legea, & apostles from
r & J ° '

their sins.

J>urh \cet hie wasron fram eallum synnum alesde, & to J>asm

ecean life gelsedde, ge eac ]>cet hie mihton * Jmrh ]>a gife oJ>erra * p- 163.

manna synna adilegian, & getrymman J>urh \>a, gife ]>Ees Halgan

Gastes byrj>enne ]>e ea]>elicor & ]?e wynsumlicor |?a myclan byr-

]?enne & ]?a hefian aberan mihton j^sere mycclan langunga heora

bass leofan Hlafordes. & swylce he eac wolde beet hie mihton it gave them
power to over-

Jmrll ]>a gife J>ass Halgan Gastes J?e e]>elicor & ]>e fasstlicor J?asm come evil

wergan gaste wij?stondan & ofercuman, & oferswi]?an ]?a men J>e
wicked men.

hie ongeaton \cet wi^erwearde wasron Godes beboda & ]?83s gast-

lican rihtes ; swa he seolfa to his gingrum cwas}> : he cwsej?,
i Swa

me lufode min fasder, swa ic eow lunge.' Se Haalend wiste \eet

his gingran woldan unrote beon for his franifundunga, forj>on

\>e he wass se leofa Lareow, & eac ealles middangeardes Scypp-

end, & hie eac gesawon ]>cet ]>a halgan heofenware him hyr-

sumedon. Forj>on wasron swa manigfealdlice sorga Cristes

J?egnum on heora heortura, for]?on |>e hie hine lichomlice

gesawon, * & him asfter eorJ>licre wisan ea]?modlice hyrdon. pa * p- 164 «

The Spirit

wass him mi eel langung & sorh on heora heortan ba hie beet came to com.
fort the dis-

ongeaton \eet he leng mid him lichomlice wunian nolde ; he hie cipies.

j?a J>asm gastlicum wordum frefrede for j?asre gelomlican sorge, Ipe

hie swa mycle gefylnesse hasfdon, & he J>us cwas]?, ' Ne jmrfe ge

beon unrote, ne gedrefed eower heorte; ac ic eow freo]?ige to

Fasder \eet he eow gehealde |>urh ]>cet heofenlice anwald.' Hrasd-

lice him ]?a wass Jiset heofenlice gehat, & J>asre gastlican strenge

to]?on mycel hyht ]>cet hie ealle ]?a eor|?lican sorga forleton, & J>a

ingehyd heora heortan ful fasstlice on j>one heofonlican hyht

gesta|?elodon ; & him ne wass nasnig earfoj^e \eet lichomlice

gedal on |?asre neowan wyrde. iEfter ]?eossum wordum se

Haslend cwasb to his leornerum, ' Ic eow sende frofre Gast/ **e »? called
1 the Advocate

pass wordes andgit is swa mon cwe]?e ' J>mgere/ o]?j>e ' frefrend.' or Comforter.

*^Efter ]?issum wordum hi £a onfengon ^asre masstan strenge * p. igs.

J>ass heofonlican fultomes J>urh ]?a onfengnesse J>ass Halgan

Gastes ; hie wasron to^on frome & to])on strange, \eet hie
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morever, so firm and strong that they could accomplish with God's assist-

ance anything they wished ; their paths also were then shining through

their lore, and through the gift of the Holy Spirit. And as soon as

this gift was put in their hearts, they were so firm and so steadfast that

they despised the fear of all earthly kings. Therefore they received the

Holy Sjoirit in their minds, and disregarded the earthly fear, and he gave

them the hope of everlasting life. My brethren, we have now heard tell

of the celebration of this present day, and also of the gift which was

bestowed upon the holy apostles on this present day. Not alone to the

apostles was this gift bestowed, but also, indeed, to all mankind was

given forgiveness of all sins, and also to all good-doers deliverance from

the intolerable thraldom, that is, of the devil's power. To us also is

permitted a way of return to everlasting life, and to occupy heaven's

kingdom along with all saints and with the Lord himself, to which Lord

be praise and glory everlastingly, ever without end, in eternity. Amen.

XIII.

ASSUMPTION OF THE VIRGIN MARY.

p\earest men, hear now what is here related in these books concerning

the holy virgin St. Mary—how it happened unto her at this time.

She was watching, and praying day and night, after our Lord's ascen-

sion ; then an angel of the Lord came to her and said, ' Arise, Mary,

and receive this palm-twig which I have now brought thee ; for assuredly,

ere three days [have elapsed] thou shalt be taken from thy body, and

all the Lord's apostles shall be sent to bury thee.' Then Mary said

to the Angel, 'What is thy name?' Then said the angel unto her,

' Wherefore seekest thou my name, for it is great and wonderful 1
'

When St. Mary heard this, she ascended the hill called Olivet. And

that was of a truth a very shining palm-branch (and it was then as

bright as the morning-star) that she had received of the Angel's hand
;
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mihtan eeghwaet gefremman mid Godes fultome £aes ]>e hie

woldan ; eac ]>omie heora wegas onlihton Jjurh heora lare &

Jmrh gife ^Saes Halgan Gastes. Sona swa ^eos geofu Jmrh Drihtn-
g'^.jj

1^
es miht on heora heortan alegd wes, hie wseron to¥on frome

Apostles'

6

& to^on anrode, \wt hie forhogoclan ege ealra eorSlicra cyninga
; ena£them

to^on hie ¥am Halgan Gaste onfengon on heora sefan & ]>one things!""

6 '

eorSlican egsan forsawon, & he him forgeaf eces lifes hyht.

Bro^or mine, nu we gehyrdon secgan |?a weorSunga J>yses ond-

weardan daeges, & eac J>a gife J>e ^am halgan apostolum seald

wees on ¥ysne cmc^weardan daeg. Nis hit \ozt an ]>cet him anum

]?aem apostolum waere geofu seald, ac eac ^onne eallum manna

cynne forgifnes wees seald ealra synna, & eac se freodom J>aes

unaraefnedlican J>eowdomes, * ]>(£t is ^aes deofollican onwaldes * p . i66.

eallum welwyrcendum : eac us is alefed edhwyrft to }>aem ecean bestowed™

life, & heofena rice to gesittenne mid eallum halgum & mid

Drihtne sylfum, })aem Drihtne sy lof & wuldor on worlda

world, a buton ende, on ecnesse. AMEN".

XIII.

[ASSUMPTIO S. MARIE VIRGINTS.]

Men ^a leofestan, gehyraj? nu hwaet her seg]? on jnssum bocum

be ]?8ere halgan faemnan Sa7icta Marian, hu be hire on

bas tid geworden waes. Heo waes waeccende daeges & nihtes The Lor<i aP-
. . , .

peared to

& hie gebiddende aefter Drilltnes upstige ; ba com hire to Mary and
° r ° 3 * told her of her

Drihtnes engel & he waes cwebende, ' Aris bu Maria & onfoh departure
° ' ' i from tlie

l?issum palmtwige J?e ic J>e nu brohte, for ]?an ]ni bist so]?lice
world -

aer J>rim dagum genumen of J>inum lichoman, & ealle Drihtnes

apostolas beo]> sende ]>q to bebyrgenne.' pa cwas]? Maria * to * p. 167.

paem engle, 'Hwaet is J>in nama?' pa cwae]> se engel to hire,

' Hwaet secestu minne naman, for]>on he is mycel & wundorlic ?

'

pa Sancto Maria J>is gehyrde |?a astah heo on Jxme munt J)e Mary ascends

. „.. .
mount Olivet.

waes nemned Oliuete. & \>cet waes so]?lice swi]?e scmende palm-

twig & hit waes |?a swa leoht swa se mergenlica steorra, }>e heo

)>aer onfeng of J>aes engles handa. pa waes heo swi)?e wynsumi-
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and then did she greatly rejoice and with great joy was glorified.

And all those who were there saw that the angel, that had previously

come to her, ascended to heaven, with a great light. Then Mary again

returned to her house and put aside, with all humility, the palm-twig

that she had previously received at the angel's hand, and she also laid

aside her garment with which she was clothed, and washed her body,

and invested herself with the finest garment ; and then she rejoiced

and exulted exceedingly and blessed God, thus saying, ' Benedico nomen

tuum [quoniam magnum] et laudabile in secula seculorum.
1

' I will

bless thy holy name, because it is great and laudable, world without

end. I beseech thee, my Lord, that thou send thy blessing upon me.'

Then Mary said, 'when that thou shalt bid me leave my body, do

thou then receive my soul.' Then the Angel said, ' Be not sorrow-

ful Mary.' When that she heard this, she invited and called all her

kinsfolk who were then near at hand, and thus spake unto them :

1 Hear me, now, all ; and believe ye all in God the Father Almighty,

for to-morrow I am going from my body, and am going to my God

;

and I pray you all that ye with one accord watch with me until

that time, in which day there shall be an end of my toil. And when

she had spoken this, forthwith there came the blessed [Peter and Paul]

to the door of the holy Mary, and they saw that she was glorified among

them ; whereupon they greeted her, and said, ' Thanks be to God that

we were to-day all in unity and in humbleness. For verily is the

prophecy of the prophet David fulfilled which he said, " JEcce quam

bonum, et quam jueundum, habitare fratres in unum ! " " How good

and how pleasant a thing is it for a man to dwell in the unity of

the brethren.'" And then spake each of them to the other, saying,

' Let us pray to our Lord that he make known to us that for

which he wished us to assemble to-day at this time. Then said Peter

to Paul i Brother Paul, arise and pray first for thou art a pillar of
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ende & mid mycle gefean gewuldrad. & ealle ba be }>ser wseron

hie gesawon \wt se engel be ser com to hire astah on heofenas

mid myclum leohte. pa wses Maria eft hweorfende to hire Then she re-1,11 i -i
turns to her

huse, & heo ba alegde ]>cvt palmtwig mid ealre eabmodnesse, house and

.
puts aside the

be heo ser onfeng of bses engles handa ; & heo eac alegde hire palm-twig.

hrsegl be heo mid gegyred wses, & bwoh hire lichoman & heo

hie gegyrede mid bon selestan hrsegle, & ba wses swibe gefeonde

& swibe blissigende, [& bletsode a
] *god & woes cwebende, 'Bene- * p- 1G8 -

dico nomen tuum . . . et laudabile in secula secul\oY~\iim.'
>

' Ic An ang
^L J appeal's to

bletsige binne bone halgan naman, forbon be he is mycel & j^^.
00"1"

hergendlic in worlda world. Ic be bidde mm Drihten ]>cet

jm sende ofer me bine bletsunga.' pa wses Maria cwebende,

' Mid by be jm me hate of minum lichoman gewitan, bonne

onfoh Jm minre sawle/ pa wses se engel cwebende, 'Ne beo

Jm, Maria, geunreted 1
.' Mid J>y J?e heo bis gehyrde, ba wses i read geun-

heo cleopigende & cegende ealle hire magas ba be bser neah

wseron, & wses cwebende, ' Gehyrab me nu ealle, & gelyfaj? she calls

ge ealle on God Fseder iElmihtigne, forbon bys morgenlican her friends

dsege ic beo gangende of minum lichoman & ic gange to minum of her depar-
ture.

Gode; & ic bidde eow ealle ]>cet ge anmodlice wacian mid me

ob ba tid be on bsem dsege bib mines gewinnes ende. & mid

by be heo bis gecweden [hsefde, ba b
] com bser sona se eadega

[A leaf, or perha^>s more, is missing here.]

* dura ^sera halgan Marian, & hie gesawon be him tweonum * p. 169.

\>mt heo wses gewuldrod & hie ]>a haletton on hie. & hie cwsedon VltetluT^

Deo gratias, for£on we wseron todsege ealle on annesse geme- MaryThouse.

demode. For£on is so^lice se cwide gefylled Dauides £ses
s ' CXXX11, •

witgan be he cwse^ : ' Ecce quam bonum et quam iocundum.

habitare fratres in unum.' ' Hu good is & hu wynsum \cet

mon eardige on ¥ara gebro^ra annesse/ & ba cwse^ hira selc

to o^rum, ' Uton gebiddan us to urum Drihtne \ozt he us \mt

cub gedo \>cet he us todsege wolde on ¥isse tide gesomnian/

Pa cwse^ Petrus to Paule, ' Bro^or Pawlus, aris bu & gebide Peter ca,Is
* ' 'jo upon Paul

to pray.

A The bottoms of the letters are clipped off.

b Clipped at bottom.
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light
;

' and [he replied], ' All those that stand around me are better

than I am. And thou art a preceptor (or leader) in the prayers of

the apostles, and thou art quite full of the grace of the Lord.' Then

all the Apostles rejoiced on account of St. Paul's humility ; and as

St. Peter himself had enjoined upon mankind, he then stretched forth

his hands to God, and said thus, ' Domine, Deus omnipotens qui

sedes super cherubin &c? ' Lord God Almighty, that sittest above the

Cherubim and above the depths of all abysses, to thee we raise our

hands in the likeness of thy cross, and in thy friendship we shall have

rest ; for thou wilt give rest to our members, for they have laboured in

thy name ; and thou to all haughty ones givest humility and overpowerest

death. Thou art, indeed, our rest, and thou Lord art our protector, and

we cry to thee, who dwellest in the Son (i.e. the Father) and the Father

in thee (i.e. the Son) and thou art one with the Holy Ghost, world with-

out end.' Then all the apostles answered him and said. ' Amen !
' Then

ran the blessed St. John to all the apostles, and said unto them, ' Bene-

dicite fratres,' 'Bless our Lord, dearest brethren ;' et dixerunt Petrus, &c.

. . . Then said St. Peter and Andrew to John, 'Thou, dear Sir, show

us in what way thou earnest to us to-day.' Then said John, ' Bless the

Lord, dearest brethren, and hear ye all . . . that he was passing to-day

through this city, and he was informed that ye would be praying to

God at the ninth hour of the day. And then suddenly a great cloud

came upon the same place wherein we were assembled and where we

heard the word of God, and then suddenly all the apostles surrounded

the holy Mary and seized her by the waist. And all who were

there saw that the blessed Michael came and knocked at the door of

the house, and it did not refuse him admittance, but it opened of

itself. And he there found a great many people who were standing

there; and there also stood the sister of the holy Mary and she

spake to the crowd and said, ' To-morrow she will go from the

body.' And then each of them who heard this began to weep ; and
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)>e ser, forSon |>u eart leohtes swer ;' & ' ealle }>a j>e ymbe me

stanclajj hie hie syndan betran ]>onne ic ; & J?u eart forelse-

rende on £ara apostola gebede, & \>u eart eal Drihtnes gife

full.' pa waeron ealle ba apostolas gefeonde for Paules ea^mod- st. Paul
meekly gives

nesse, & swa swa Petrus gesette ]?ysum meuuiscum cynne, J>a
way to st.

JL QtQYy

a]?enede Sanctua Petrus his handa to Gode & wses cwepende,

* Domine Dews omnipotent, * qui sedes super cherubin cet * pro- * p . 170.

fundi.' 'Drihten iElrnihtig God, pu ]>e sitest ofer cherubine
h

°r
ff'

& ofer deopnesse ealra grunda, & we ahebba^ ure handa to pe
and

P
thanks

on anlicnesse Jrinre rode, & on pinre cy]>pe we reeste habbajj,
glV1"8 10 God *

for^on ]?e J>u sylest urum leomum raeste, forSon ^e hie on funum

noman wunnon ; & }>u eallum oferhydigum eapmodnesse forgifest

& oferswi|?est dea]^. pu eart soJ)lice ure rsest, & ]m Drihten eart

ure Scyldend, & on pe we cegeap, Su pe wunast on Suna &
Feeder on ]?e ; & pu eart ana mid Halige Gaste on worlda world.'

pa ondswaredon him ealle }>a apostolas & cwsedon, ' Amen.' pa

arn se eadiga Johannes to eallum J>am apostolum, & waes cwe^-

ende to him, ' Benedicite fratres ;' et dixerunt Petrus 2—
' Bletsia^ 2 Et dixerunt

Petrus sho uId

gebro^or ba leofestan, urne Drihten.' pa cwse^ Petrus & Andreas come after6 Y ' Y
Drihten.

to Iohanne, ' pu leofa drihten, gecy]?e us hwylce gemete |>u come Peter and
Andrew en-

todaeg to us.' pa cwaeb Iohannes, 'Bletsia^, brobor ba leofes- q«»re of Joim
the reason of

tan, [urne god a
] & gehyrap ge ealle their meeting.

[A leaf or more lost here.']

]>cet he wses gongende * todaeg on |?as ceastre, & he wses lserende * p. 171.

]>oet ge eow gebsedon to Gode on pa nigoJ>an tid pses dseges ; &
]?a semninga astag mycel wolcen on pa ilcan stowe on paere ]?e

we wa?ron gesamnode, ]>ser we geherdan Godes word, & J>a ssemn-

inga ]>a embsealdon ealle pa apostolas |?a halgan Marian & hie

gegripan on hire middel. & |?a gesawon hie & ealle }>a ]?e j^aer

weeron, Ipcet se eadiga Michael genam & pa slog on pees huses st. Michael

duru, & heo him ne forwyrnde ac heo hie ontynde. & he |?aer Mary's house

gemette swij?e manig folc ]>e p£er setstodan, & \>ser eac stod j>sere

halgan Marian sweostor ; & heo spraec to paem weorode & cwa3|>,

1 pys myrgenlican dsege heo bij? gongende of lichoman/ & pa selc

]>ara ]>e J?is gehyrde waes swi]?e wepende. & pa wses Maria cwej)~

a Clipped.
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then Mary said,
' Nunc fratres audited 'Dearest brethren, all of you now

hear that to-morrow I shall depart from the body.' Then said the

Apostles to her, ' Be not sorrowful, Mary, nor weep, so that thy people

be not troubled, for of this spake our Lord and the teacher of our

behests, when he was crossing the sea's flood, when he was at his

evening meal ; wherefore I remind you all of it and also this people

that here stand weeping around me.' Then the people began to doubt

in their hearts, and said, ' Why dreadeth this holy Mary her death, and

God's apostles are with her and others who shall bear her to her resur-

rection % ' Then said the Apostles to the people, ' She shall be much more

strengthened among us by God's promise ; and let not this people have

doubt of her weakness or of her faith.' And when that they had said this,

then there came the blessed St. John and entered therein from the house

of the holy Mary, and greeted her with a loud voice, thus saying, 'Ave

Maria, gratia plena, Dominus tecum.'— ' Hail Mary, full of grace ! thou

art blessed among all womankind, and among all holy spirits.' And

she then answered and said, ' Dearest brethren, I pray you all, tell me

how came ye all together to-day, or who told you that I must to-morrow

go to heaven 1
' And so each of the apostles is appointed to his sepa-

rate place, that he should proclaim His divinity and her conception.

And the Apostles drew her up and placed her in the beautiful paradise.

Then did Mary rejoice in her spirit, and thus said, ' Benedico te qui

dominaris super omnem benedictionem!—'I bless thee, my Lord, thou

that art the giver of all blessings; and I bless all thy promises that

thou didst promise me. Thou hast, without my entreaty, appointed all

the Apostles to be present at my burial ; and I bless thy holy name, who

dwelleth in eternity, Amen.' Et post lime vocavit Sancta Maria omnes

apostolos in cubiculo suo, et ostendlt illis omne indumentum. And after that

the holy Mary called all the apostles into her closet, and showed them all

her garments, which she desired to have on at her burial ; and [he ? Peter]

said this, that the third day was come, in which she would depart from the
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ende, ' Nunc /mires audited ' Brobor ba leofestan, gehyrab ge

me nu ealle beet ic beo bys morgenlican deege gongende of lichom- Mary an-
nounces her

an.' pa cwsedon ba apostolas * to hire, ( Ne ceara bu, Maria, death to an

ne ne wep, \eet bin folc ne sy gedrefed, forbon bis cwaeb ure *p. 172.

Drihten & ure beboda Lareow, mid by be he waes hlifigende

ofer saes brim ]>a he waes set his aefengereordum. Forbon ic

eow manige ealle Ipcet, ge bis folc wepende ]>eet her ymbstandeb.'

pa \eet folc ongan tweogan on heora heortan & hie cwaedon,

i To hwan ondraedeb beos halite Maria hire deab, & mid hire The people
' J ° * ask why Mary

syndan Godes apostolas & obre ba be hie berab to hire eeriste ?
'

fears t0
%

die '»

pa cwaedon ba apostolas to bsem folce, ' Heo bi^ swibor gestrang- ™s

r^ffaith

od be us tweonum burh Drihtnes gehat ; & ne tweoge bis folc ^g

the Apos '

be hire untrumnesse, ne be hire geleafan.' & mid by be hie bis

gesprecen hsefdon, ba com bser se eadiga Iohannes & waes ingon-

gende of baere halgan Marian huse, & halette on hie nrycelre

stefne & waes cwebende, ' Aue Maria gratia plena, Domiyms

tecum.' * l Hal westu, Maria, bu eart geofe ful ; bu eart geblets- *p.i78.

od betuh ealle vvifcyn & betuh ealle halie gastas/ & heo ba

ondswerede & cwaeb, ' Brober ba leofestan, ic eow bidde ealle \eet

ge me secgan hwylce gemete ge coman ealle samod todseg to

me, obbe hwa saegcle eow \>cet ic sceolde beon bys mergenlican

dsege gongende to heofenum ?
' & swa anra gehwyle bara apo-

stola bib geseted to his synderlicre stowe \eet he bodige his god-

cundnesse & hire geeacnunge. & ba apostolas tugon hie up & hie

gesetton on bsem faegran neorxna wange. pa waes Maria wyn-

sumi^ende on hire gaste & waes cwebende, ' Benedico te qui Mary rejoices° &
. .

thatthe

dominaris super omnem benedictionem.' 'Ic be bletsige, min Apostles are
J ° appointed to

Drihten, bu be waldest ealre bletsunge, & ic bletsige eal bin gehat bury her«

be bu me gehete ; ofer minre gecignesse bu gesettest ealle bine

apostolas to minre byrgenne. * & ic bletsige binne bone halgan *P' 174 -

noman be wunab in ealra worlda world. Amen.' Et post hec

uocauit S&ncta Maria omnes apostolas in cubiculo suo et ostendit

illis omnem indumentum. Ond ba aefter bon ba cegde seo

halige Marise to eallum bsem apostolum on hire hordcofan, & him she shows
them her

aeteowde ealne hire gegyrelan be heo wolde set hire byrgenne garments.

habban, & waes cwebende bis woes se bridda daeg geworden on
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body [and] from us. And then said the blessed Peter to all the apostles

and to all the people, ' Dearest brethren, I entreat you all who are in

this place to watch with me, and to burn spiritual lamps, until the Lord

come hither.' And then after these words our Lord came there, and

found them all unanimously watching, and he illumined them with the

gift of the Holy Ghost, and thus said unto them, ' Dearest brethren,have no

sorrow because ye see that this blessed Mary is called unto death ; for she

is not called to earthly death, but she shall be favoured by God, where-

fore great glory is prepared for her/ And when he had said this, then

there shone suddenly a great light upon her house, so that all the

fiends who were there, and those who saw the light, were overpowered,

and were unable to speak out, on account of the greatness of the light.

And then came a loud voice from heaven to Peter, thus saying, '
I. am

with you always unto the end of this world.' And then Peter lifted

up his voice, and said, 'We bless thy name with (all) our souls, and

we beseech thee never to depart from us ; and we bless thee and beseech

thee to illumine our world, for thou hast mercy upon all those that

believe in thee.' And the blessed Peter said this to all the apostles,

and he strengthened their hearts with God's belief. After he had

finished these words, then Mary arose and went out of her house, and

she prayed the prayer that the angel who came to her had enjoined upon

her. When this prayer was finished, she returned to her house and

rested upon her bed, and at her head sat the blessed Peter, and about the

bed other disciples of Christ. And before the sixth hour of the day there

suddenly came a loud thundering, and there was a very sweet smell, so

that all that were there slept ; and the apostles and the three women,

whom Christ had commanded to watch without intermission, took charge

of the holy Mary, that they should declare the glory of the Lord with

respect to her, and all his kindness to the blessed Mary. And while all

who were there were sleeping, our Lord Christ suddenly came there
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